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SUCCEEDS FELDER

TVARREN GRICE,
New attorney general of Georgia. .

GRICE IS APPOINTED
ATTORNEY GENERAL
TO SUM FELDER
Prominent Hawkinsville At-
torney Is Named for the
High Office by Governor
Slaton.

FELDER'S RESIGNATION
TAKES EFFECT APRIL 25

Leaves Office in Order to
y Enter Upon Active Cam-

paign for United States
Seriate.

Thomas S. Fekler on Monday ten-
dered to Governor John M. Slaton his
resignation as attorney general of the
Btate, becoming effective April 15, to
enter actively Into his''*ca"n7p;aTgti' for

election to the unexpirert term of the
late United States Senator A. O. Bacon..

The resignation reached the gov-
ernor's office shortly after the gov-
ernor's arrival .Monday morning1. The
governor had hardly returned from
lunch when he announced the appoint-
'-, -ent of "Warner Grice, of Hawkins-

v'ille, to succeed Attorney General
Felder.

Attorney General Feliler's letter of
resignation to Governor Slaton was' as
follows:

Lettc£ of designation.
Hon. JohnlM. Slaton, Governor of

Georgia.—Dear Sir: I -hereby ten-
der you my resignation as attorney
general, to become effective on the
15th day of April, next. I take this
step because I am entering upon an
active campaign for the United
States senate.

In thus terminating my Tncurnben-
cy, I desire to express • my appre-
ciation of the u n i f o r m courtesy .
and consideration -shown me by the
executive and the other depart-
ments of the state. The generous
and unfailing eo-o-pe-ratton on the
part of my fellow-workers In the
capitol- during my three years of
service has made the perform-
ance of the duties of the attorney
general's office a genuine pleas-
ure.

With best •wishes, I am respect-
ful ly, yours, - T. S. FELDER.

March 30, 1914.
• The news ' of Attorney General

Felder's resignation spread quickly,
»nd in a short while friends of vari-
ous prominent lawyers about the state
had assembled In the governor's wait-
ing room to urge the appointment of

k- this 01 the other friend.
Governor Slaton, however, lost no

time in making the appointment,
Prominent Attorney.

Mr. GriL-e is a prominent attorney of
Hawkinsville, and is popular and well
linown over the state. • He has served
several terms In the general assembly
from Pulaskl county, and has held
various other pub'lic offices.

In making his appointment Governor
Slaton issued no formal statement.

He said to newspaper men:
T consider the state fortunate in

having so able a, lawyer as Mr.
Grice. He is my friend, and I have
been with him In several terms of
the general assembly.

1 coh side red him seriously when
I made my appointment of Judge
Wade to the appellate - bench. T
feel sure that his service to the
state will amply justify the choice
that I have made.
Mr. Felder will establish his polit-

ical headquarters in ' JUacon immedi-
ately upon his resignation becoming1

f effective, and w i l l ' open his campaign
for the short-term senatorship.

Mr. Felder will "stump" the state
thoroughly for his election. He has
declared himself to be running- en-
tirely without adherence to factional
lines. He -will pursue a face-to-face-
•with-the-voters policy in ;hig cam-
paign.

Grlce's Splendid Record.
Hawkinsville, Ga., March 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—Warren Grice, member of the
Hawkinsville, Pulaski county, bar, was
today , named by Governor Sla-
ton as attorney general to succeed
Thomas S. F-elder, resigned, the resig-
nation to become effective on April 15,
3.1r. Grice will .accept the appointment.

Mr. Grice was born in 1S75 in Hous-
ton county, and while very young:
moved to Hawkinsville, where, since

"1S94. he has been engaged in the prac-
tice of law. In 1901 he married Miss
Clara E. Rumph, of MarshaUville,
daughter of S. H. Rumph. the "peach

$750,000 Bonds for Greater Hospital
Receives Indorsement of City Council;

Will Authorize Election on Wednesday
"BAM" LEWIS SEES THE WORLD
READY TO COMBINE IN A WAR
TO CRUSH THE UNITED STATES
JUVENILE COURTS
CLOSELY RELATED
TO DIVORCE COURTS

Chicago, March' 30.—No divorce
should be granted any person who has
a minor child, unless the child shall
have been provided for to the satisfac-
tion of the court, is the conclusion of
Adelor J. Petit, chief justice of the cir-
cuit court, in an analysis made public
today of the first annual report of the
new municipal bureau of divorce and
marriage statistics.

The close relations' betw.een divorce
courts 'and the juvenile courts as indi-
cated in the number of petitions for the
care of dependent or delinquent -chil-
dren, is the outstanding feature of
Judge Petit's analysis. Juvenile court
records since July, 1899, showed 50,358
petitions for the care of children. Of
these, the report Indicates that approx-
imately S3,750 cases were the direct
result of divorces or the neglect of par-
ents through drunkenness or desertion,
which would have constituted sufficient
grounds for divorce.

"The last school census showed a
tota.1 of 620,233 children here under
14 years of age. A comparison of the
number of children in the city with
those which have appeared in the juve-
nile court In the five years of its ex-
istence shows how serious the divorce
situation has become."

The report showed that approximate-
ly 5,000 divorces a year were granted
n Cook county and that in more than

two-thirds of the cases the actions w'ere
brought by the women. .

Discussing Panama Tolls,
Illinois Senator Astonishes
Colleagues by Statements
About Hostility of Foreign
Powers.

FREE TOLLS ADVOCATES
ARE SCORED BY WILSON

HOSE MPT LAID
TBBAICASHIER

Brown, Who Is Also Mayor
of Gallatin, Term., Accus-
ed—Brown ,Reported That
Bank Was Robbed.

Nashville. Tenn.. March 30.—The ar-
rest of Will B. Bron-n, mayor of Gal-
latin, and assistant cashier of the First
National Bank of Gallatin, on a charge
of embezzlement, and the arrest of
Herbert B- Jackson, of Gallatin, an
employee of the state mining depart-
ment, on a charge of conspiracy and
aiding- and abe t t ing Brown In embez-
zlement, cam6 as a sensational climax
Monday night to the reported robbery
of -the Gallatin financial institution
on the morning of Friday, March 20.

The warrant on which, the arrests
were ^ made was sworn out before

iteJa States Commissioner Harry I
Luck, at Nashville, by Edward J. Bren.- i
nan, special agent of the department I
of Justice, Monday morning. ' [

The wart-ant. charges Brown with j
embex.aling more than $30,000 of the i
funds of the bank. i

An official of the bank stated Mon-
day night that the shortage at the
ins t i tu t ion Is , estimated at between
$30,000 and $60,000.

Jackson was arrested in Nashville
Monday afternoon by a federal officer.
He was takejh before United States
Commissioner Luck, and hi's bond w*aa
fixed at $5,0.00.

Brown was arrested at his residence
a~t Gallatin at 10:25 o'clock Monday
night by United States Marshal Will
Jones and Detectives Klger ' and
Jacobs, of Nashville. He was brought
to Nashville in his own automobile.

Brown had been assistant cashier of
the First National Bank of Gallatin
for six years.

In January he wa-s elected for a se-c-
ond term as mayor of Gallatin. This'
is said to be the only public office that
he has ever held. Brown is married
and has two children.

Brown's income, so far as the offl-
cers have been able to learn, has' beeh
as follows:

As assistant cashier of the bank,
$100 per month.

As mayor of Gallatin, $80 per year.
From insurance business, in which

lie operated under the firm name of
Brown & Spradlin, $400 or $500 per
year., Mr. Spradlin is individual book-
keeper at the bank.

President Charges Attempt
to Discredit Administra-
tion—Final Vote in House
Today — Interest, Centers
in Clark's Speech,

"Washington, March 30. — On the eve
of the vote in the house of representa-
tives on the repeal of American toll
exemption in the" Panama canal act,
congress today was completely absorb-
ed in the controversy. Verbal artillery
thundered throughout the day in both
house and senate.

"While opposing forces were clashing
in oratorical flights at the capitol
President "Wilson took occasion to dis-
cuss ' the all-engrossing situation with-
callers, expressing keen regret that
what had promised to be a dignified
contest over principles had degenerat-
ed into a fight upon the administra-
tion. While on the subject President
Wilson characterized as. "a crowning
insult "o* a number of insults" in the
debate the d"ecljaratJon of Representa-
tive Knowland, of California, that the
administration had made a deal to re-
peal the tolls exemption with Sir Wil-
liam Tyrrell, secretary of Sir Edward

secretary for foreign, af-

Voters of Atlanta Will Pass
on Issue on the Date of the
County Election, in Which
More Than 14,000 Ballots
Are Expected to Be Cast.

HOSPITAL BONDS ONLY
ISSUE BEFORE PEOPLE,

COMMITTEE'S DECISION

Effort to Tack ori Bonds
for Other Needed Improve-
ments for Atlanta Defeat-
ed—$30,000 of Issue Will
Be Offered the People in

Small Denominations.

Ask The
Constitution

Where to Live

I A BUREAU of Boarding
* * and Rooming House
Information is conducted for
the p u b l i c ' s consultation.
You are invited to use the
same free of charge.

Have you a room for rent ?''
It should be listed in The
Constitution^ B u r e a u of
Boarding and Ro o m i n g
House Information.

I

Continued on Page Five.

Telephone Main 5000
or >Atlanta 5001

fairs^ '
Just R Stobaldy-, Soys Wilson.

President Wilson declared that, on
account of the contradictory state-
ments in the Baltimore platform, dem-
ocrats should have no hesitation In
voting for the repeal of the Panama
canal tolls exemption.

The president emp>ha.tica<lly charac-
terized. the exemption as a subsidy,
and, pointed out that one plank In the
Baltimore platform expressed opposi-
tion. to any subsidy direct -or indirect,
while another plank declared for tolls
exemption. The' president asserted
there should be no doubt among demo-
crats as to which should take prece-
dence.

The president reiterated that the
exemption never was a policy of the
democratic house, because It was pass-
ed through a coalition of republicans
and a minority of democrats, the ma-
jority of democrats voting against it
on the ground that it was a subsidy.

The president explained that, even
if the international situation, to •w'hich
he referred in his message, had not
arisen, he would have been opposed
to the tolls exemption as asainst dem-
ocratic doctrine. But he indicated,
however, that if it were not for the
international situation, 'he did not feel
that *t would have been proper for
him to question the acts of a previous
administration.

One of Many InnultH.
•Mr. Wilson talked frankly about

the tolls controversy in congress,
saying tJhat the story that he
had ei^ered into a bargain with
Great Britain .thrown. Sir William
Tyrrell, private secretary to Sir Ed-
ward Grey, waa one of a number of
insults that had been introduced in
the congressional debate.

Th« president declared he want-
ed. to express hts regret that
what had promised to be a dig-
nified contest^ with genuine dif-
ferences of opinion, seemed to be
degenerating, in his opinion, Into an
attempt to discredit the administra-
tion. He remarked that, while it made
all the more certain the result In favor
of the administration, he thought it
a great pity that public affairs should
be handled in that way." He did not
think all the opponents of the repeal
felt that way, but much color had
been interjected in the controversy,
and he did not. understand the motives
for , it. The president said he had no
a'nxiety ^over any- political friction in
the democratic party over the result,
and referred to the repeal contest as
not a "capital operation," but just a
"convalescence."

Opposed to Compromlar.
Mr. Wilson let it be known that he

was unqualifiedly opposed to any com-
ps^«jise or amendments suoh as have
been proposed in the sen-ate. He is
for a straight repeal without equivo-
cation.

The, white house later authorized a
quotation of what the president had
said In answer to the charge to the
effect that the president had made a
deal with. Sir William Tyrrell, private
secretary to Sir Edward .Grey, the
British foreign secretary. The presi-
dent bad been asked It the charges
were true. The president replied: i

"Of course, that answers for Itself.
It Is Just the crowning insult of a.
number of insults which have been in-
troduced in this debate. This whole
thing reminds me of a story I used to be
fond of telling of a very effective de-

Submission of an Issue of $750.000
improvement bonds for Grady hospital
will be authorized Ijy Atlanta's general
council when It meets again Wednes-
day afternoon.

Council will direct that tlh« election
be held on May 5, and that ./the hos-
pital bonds be the only municipal is-
sue before the people. The election
will be held on the same date of the
county election, in which more than
14,000 voters of Atlanta will partici-

pate.
The issue will be" in serial bonds

Instead of thirty-year bonds, and will
pay 4 1-2 per cent per annum. Of the
Issue, $720,000 will be In denomina-
tions of $1,000 per bond, and $30,000 in
"baby bonds" of $10 each, as suggest-
ed by Mayor James G. Woodward.

SnvIikK by Serial Bonds.
Through substitution of serial bonds

for thirty-year bonds council will save
the city approximately $498,000 on the
entire issue.

W. G. Humphrey, chairman of coun-
cil's finance committee, assured coun-
cil that the $42,000 which must be set
aside this year for interest and sink
ins fund for the 'Issue, It it Is author-
ized by the people and floated before
January 1, will, be put in the June a.p
pprttonment sheet. ..He, isyiiuld not »ta,ie
from what wmre* the ;iaon«fr -wllll
oome, but he satisfied members of
council that the money will be In the
sheet. Under the sfcate, law, the city
must provide, $17,000 interest and
$25,000 sinking fund, provided the'is-
sue is floated before January 1, 1915.

After that date, the la.w requires the
city to lory a tax for refunding1 the
debt. The machinery of the tax office
will be put to work immediately, and
the only burden on the city will be a
bit of extra bookkeeping, for the rea-
son that wttthln six months after the
money is ax-fc/ilable for use the city
will be deriving an Income of $158,600
from the hundred pay wards.

Council's Aid Assured.
The campaign started by Grady en-

thusiasts now has the status of being
assured, In so far as Atlanta's general
council is concerned. The most stren-
uous campaigning- now will be among-
the voters. The committee will enlist
the aid of every man, woman and child
in the work of interesting the people
In the election.

Wednesday afternoon council will
meet again to receive the report of its
committee. The report was agreed on
after the meeting- ot the committee,
Monday afternoon. Council's work will
n oil < end by the adoption of the resolu-
tion authorizing the issue, but it will
engage in working, out the details.
These details include the methods of
expending every penny of the $750,000
which will b'e derived from the sale of
the bonds. For instance, council- must
sanction that so much be spent on such
a building, and so much on some other
build in g.

Except from a desire bn the part of
some members of council to be more
fully. Informed as to the plans of the
Grady hospital, the meeting of council
Monday -was absolutely harmonious.
Alderman Albert Thomson protested
against holding- the election on <May 5,
and he argued strongly In favor of sub-
mitting, along with the Grady bonds,
proposals for bonds for sewers, cyclo-
rama, plaza and other projects. It
was through Alderman Thomson's In-
sistence that council authorized- Mayor
Woodward to appoint a committee of
ten to discuss with the Grady cam-
paigners the advisability of making
the hospital bonds an exclusive project.

Committee I» 3tamed.
Mayor Woodward appointed Alder-

man J. R- Seawrigrht chairman of the
committee, and as members Messrs.
Kelley. McDonald, Thomson, Sisson,
Nutting, Colcord, Humphrey, Smith and
Rasedale.

The committee met immediately
after council adjourned. Various
phases of the subject were discussed.
Councilman Humphrey and Martin
Amorous, ex-member of council, rec-
ommended that the bonds be serial
bonds instead of thirty-year bonds.
Councilman Smith protested against
baste. He also pointed out that there
were some features of the proposed
plans which were not entirely in ac-
cord wlbh the law. The committee
worked out the objectionable features,
and will be ready to make its report on
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock.

The ordinance authorizing the issu-
ance of the bonds was introduced by
Alderman James R. Nutting:. It- was
signed by five other members of coun-
cil. Alderman Nutting made a force-
ful appeal to council to authorize the
bond issue. , He pointed out that every
member of council possibly would like
to have bonds voted for other Im-
provements, but he declared that the
request of the Grady committee should

DEATH IS KING AT TORREON;
REBELS AND HUERTA TROOPS
STILL BATTLING FOR ICITY

TWICE WHIPPED,
VILLA

WAYTO
New York Correspondent

Says Rebel Luck Is Over-
coming Rebel Reverses in
Long Battle at Torreon.

MRS. J.
Washington woman who has griven

?14,000 to Atlanta Hebrew Orphans'
home.

$14,000 IS GIVEN

Mrs. Joel Hillman Makes
Donation as the Basis for
the Silver Jubilee Endow-
ment Fund.

Continued on Page Five. Continued on Page Five.

As the result of action on the part
of delegates, and particularly Mrs.
Joel Hillman, of Washington, D. C.,
last 'night, at the celebration of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the found-
ing of the Atlanta Jewish Orphans'
asylum, on Washington street, At-
lanta will soon become the center of
•Jewish national orphanage work.

Following the generous donation of
.Mrs. Hillman, in turning- over JH.OOO
to the home- _ .as ̂ the... basjs...f,grr-,a.n _en-
.dowment fund, It is proprosed~'n'bw; to
solicit' similar donations from char-
itably inclined leaders In th« Jewish
work and to place the local institu-
tion on a basis that Will Insure Its
steady progress toward Its highest
Ideals—that ot^a national home for
Jewish orphans.

914.OOO for Endowment.
Mrs. Hillman. In her address, fol-

lowing1 the exercises In -commemora-
tion of the anniversary of the onphan-
agre last nigrht, presented to the new
president of the board of directors,
Harold Hirsch. $14,000, to be used
a basis of an endowment fund for the
home, the Interest of which will, when
the sum is finally completed, take care
of maintainance ana general upkeep
of the institution,

The donatio.n- of Mrs. Hilhnftn came
as a surprise to the majority of the
delegates present at the gathering of
the B'nai B'rith; These delegates in-
formally pledged themselves to secure
additional endowment funds through-
out the ejitire scope of the organiza-
tion and to report back to the orphan-
age directorate next yoar.

During Mrs, Hillman's speech she
was interrupted for a moment by
Simon Wolf, honorary president of the
onphanag-e, who, In a fitting speech.
presented Mrs. Hillman with a silver
medal suitably inscribed and which
expressed the well wishes of the B'nai
B'rith. Mrs. Hillman was visibly af-
fected, but continued with her ad-
dress.

History of Orphanage.
Mrs. Hillman reviewed the l i fe and

history of the orphanage, and con-
tinued:

"I say now with sorrow, that the
maintenance of the home has nojb been
always equal to the need. Often- and
often has the usefulness of the home
been curtailed by reason of dearth of
adequate funds, and often, indeed, has
the very subsistence of the home been
endangered by lack of fund a for Its
dally actual necessities.

"In fact, this very last year there
were a deficit of over $6,000, which the
income of the home could not provide
for, and for the first time in its history
the local board of managers, •were com-
pelled to make an appeal to the gen-
eral public.

"The home must be placed upon a
safe foundation so that the deep
stigma of failure on our part shall
not be added to the tragedy of death
and poverty and helpfulness.

"That this Silver Jubilee Endow-
ment fund may be established, and
the safety of. the home made secure, I
have made a feeble attempt at a be-
ginning thereof, i announce the com-
pletion of my task, and, Mr. Presi-
dent, (present the Atlanta Orphans'
home the sum of $14,000 as the be-
ginning1, and It Is now in your hands
to bring- it to a more beautiful and
honorable accomplishment."

In concluding-her remarks Mrs. Hill-
man paid a glowing1 tribute to Simon
"Wolf, founder and , president of the
home. '

Simon Wolf's Speech.
Simon Wolf, founder of the orphan-

age, and for twenty-five years Its pres-
ident, followed Mrs. Hillman.

Mr. Wolf made a stirring1 plea for
greater effort on' the part of such
agencies as the B'nai B'rith toward the
solution of many of the economic ques-
tions presented to the Jews as a race.

One of the pretty features of the

OVERTAkES
HUERTA COMMANDER

Rebel Progress Slow, but
Capture of Torreon Is As-
sured — Bad Powder Re-
sponsible for Early Re-
verses of the Rebels.

evening's entertainment was the pan-
tomime staged by Mrs. R. A. Sonn, wife
of the superintendent of the orphan-
age, and in which the children of the
orphanage appeared.

Mrs. Sonn was ably assisted by Miss
Sylvia. Spritz and Mrs. J. Greenfield.

- El Paso, Texas, March 30.—A tale of
rebel reverses and rebel luck was
broug-ht h^re tonight from the front
by John Reed, correspondent of The
Xew York World, and Robert Dorman,
a photographer. They left the front
Satur-1-ay morning, at which time they
estimated that the rebel loss was 2,000
in IciHeci 'pi wounded.

"We r', .. <3 whipped twice at Gomez
ralacsy." related Dorman. "but the
federals didn't have the good sense to
follow up their advantage. Villa re-
turned to the attack after reorgan-
ising and ultimately occupied the city.
We were whipped right there, but
Velasco, the federal commander didn't
""now it. Federal prisoners whom we
captured said that Velasco later went
insanS in . the trenches. He Is a crip-
ple of jr-revious revolutions, and has a
bad arm and a bad leg.

Haertn General Went Insane.
"The prisoners told us he went mad

at Gomez Palacd-o and went raging u.p
and cto-wn the lines cursing and Issu-
ing absurd, orders. Ultimately his own
jMTficers" put "him under'"restraint.

"Our attack on Gomez Palacio was
centered on the hill known as Cerrero
de la Pilar. It is precipitous, and we
made seven assaults before taking
it. The result of each six assaults
could be discerned after the battle by
the rings of dead rebels. Their bodies
distinctly marked the line where they
were repulsed.

"The home-made shrapnel of the
rebels had much, to do with the early
repulses at Gomez Palacio. Only
about one In thirty exploded.

"General Villa in a fighting1 man.
He was everywhere, and his greatest
delight , was to join the assaults on
foot and throw hand grenades him-
self.

'intimately he will take Torreon.
When we left Saturday morning the
fight was in progress. It was slo'wr,
stubborn work, as the rebels had to
fight from, house to bouse, the enemy
retreating from position to 'position
through holes knocked In the muu-
hou«es, which are built one against
another."

Ban Placed On 'Netva.
Reed and Dorman, like other cor-

respondents and photographers, were
not only forbidden to send out news
after the attack on Torreon began,
but they themselves were forbidden to
leave.

According bo Reed, they bribed a
section hand to allow them to use a
jrasollne propelled rail vehicle, which
carried them to Bermejlllo. There
they caught a hospital train, which
carried them to Chihuahua. All along
the line they were stopped0 and ques-
tioned, but they still 'h^td their^ safe
conduct passes from Villa, and man-
aged to get through, as ' the verbal
order against their departure had not
been properly promulgated.

"We. slept—actually slept—-on ch'e
roof of the caboose to Chihuahua,"
Reed said. "In our waking moments
we could hear the moans and cries of
the wounded. As the wounded died
they were simply shoved out of the
cars. We didn't' stop to bury them."

Reed and Dorman agreed that the
superiority of the federals* artillery
should have given them permanent
victory, but for Velas-co's f allure to
follow up his advantage.

Rnpid-Fire Gnnn Deadly.
The" rapid-fir* guns, accurately

trained on obstacles put in the way
of the rebel advance,. did the most
damage, they said.
fell in. wind rows befi
wire entanglements. Kach time/ how-
ever. Villa was able to retreat with-
out purs-uit, and reform his men. Their
valor was unaffected by their repulses,
or by thirst and hunger.

All of the correspondents were made
sick by drinking contaminated water
from the irrigation ditches, and John
W. Roberts, correspondent of The El
Paso Morning Times, was confined to
the hospital at Hie time Reed and Dor-
man departed. Dorman brought back

report that Colonel Victor Huerta,

Confidential Agent of the
Rebel Forces Officially
Announces That Reports
of a Huerta Victory Are
Absurd.

VILLA IS USING GUNS
AND HAND GRENADES,

NOT TYPEWRITERS

Rebel. Agent Admits Con-
test Has Been Stubborn,
But Says Villa Is Certain
of Victory—Villa Told the
Correspondents No News
Could Be Sent Until Tor-
reon Had Been Taken.

Juarez, Mex., March 30.—The rebel

and federal forces at Torreon are sti l l ,

engraged in battle, it was learned to-
night. This information came from

Roberto V. Pesqulera, confidential
agent of the constitutionalists in the

United States, who recently arrived
here from Washington.

Senor Pesqulera spent the afternoon

•and part of the evening in this city
invest!grating- various rumors and so-
called official reports dealing with the
situation at the front. At the con-

clusion of his investigation he tele-

graphed a long: report to associates

In "Washington, and later talke-d with
newspaper men. The constitutionalist
secretary of the interior, Senor Zuba-

ran, was present at the interview'.

Content Very Bloody.

.They had no Tacts to divulge sav*>
fighting- continued, and that the con-

test thus far had been bloody and
stubbornly contested on both sides.
They stated that no telegram from

General Villa had been received say-
Ing that General Velasco had> Rug-

-ireHtad a conditional surrender. They
asserted positively} -on th«-';otheJ*-luuid,

that federal reports of victory were
absurd.

"I be'lieve that the rebels tonight
are making a concerted attack on the
federal positions," said Secretary Zn-
baran. "With what suc-cess I do not
known; but In the end I believe Gen-
eral Villa Is certain of victory. Mex-
icans are fighting against Mexicans,
and the contest is stubborn, but tho
moral force, which in thn end wi l l
spell victory. Is on our- siclo.
of the telegrams credited to General
Villa have not really been sent hy him.
W'hence they came y do not know.

Gun* and Hnnd Orrnnden.

"Villa is using guns and hazui
grenades, not typewriters. He told
the correspondents at the front f r ank-
ly that they could send no rl lapatrhes
unt i l he- had taken Torreon. There

have been no such dispatcher, and
the conclusion, aside from our actual,
though scanty. Information, In clear.

Torreon has not been taken.
"On the other hand, every fact at

our command shows that the advan-
tage is with us. We have Gomez Pala-
cfo and Lerdo, and a foothold In Tor-
reon. The story is being told there.
We may have the city In a day or a
week, but in the end we will have H.
We have no details; we know only
that our men are fighting the big fight
of the revolution, and that the advan-
tage thus far is with us."

Hnertn Supporter* Joyous.
.Meanwhile, the federal sympathizers

on the EH Paao side were deriving
great comfort from telegrams said to
h-ave oome from Torreon and the City
of Mexico. These had 11 tlhat the
rebels had been put to disorderly

W mat her Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS

UeorKla—• Local
Wedneiiil*iy fair.

nbowera Tn«r»«Iaj ;

.—,. «.~ ~..~ ...„„,., „ l*»enl Report.
The rebels simply Deficiency since 1st of mo.. inches..3.2S
before the barbed Deficiency since Jan. 1. inches ....8.65

son of -President Huerta, was among1

the federal dead.
He said, also, that British Vice Con-

sul Cumming«, 6f Gomez Palacio, was
sent to Torreon by General Villa to
suggest to Geperal Velasoo that he
surrender.

Continued on Page Five.

Hints Wins f15,000,000 Suit.
Jackson, Miee.. March 30.—Conten-

tions of the Edward Hines Lumber
company in a suit involving $l£rOOO.O(N}
worth of timber lands in this state,
were upheld in a decision of the Mis-
sissippi supreme court here today. The
state attorney general brought suit
agrainst the co'mpany to enforce a 'law
providing: that corporations could not
hold more than $2,000,000 'worth of
land in Mississippi. The supreme court
held the law constitutional but decided
it affected only domMtic corporation*,

Report* Fr< Various Ststloas.
STATIONS

and state of
WEATHER.

t Temperature.

Atlanta, r a i n . . . .
Birmlng-ham, rain.
Boston, rain. . .
Brownsville, cldy^
Buffalo, cloudy. .
Charleston, rain .
Chicago, cloudy ,
Denver, cloudy . .
Des Moinee, cldy.
Galveston, cldy.. .
Hatteras, cloudy..
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, rain.
KnoxvlHe, cloudy,
Louisville, cloudy.
Memphis, cloudy .
Miami, clear . . .
Mob[le. cloudy . .
Montgomery, cldy.
Nashville, pt- cldy
New Orleans, pt. c.
New York, cloudy.
Oklahoma, cloudy.
Phoenix, pt. cldy.
Pittsburgh cloudy.
Portland, rain . . .
Raleigh, pt. cloudy
San Francisco, d'y
St. Louis, cloudy.
St. Paul, cloudy .
Salt Lake City, p. c.
Shreveport, rain .
Spokane, cloudy. .
Tampa, pt. cloudy.
Toledo, cloudy . ,
Washington, cldy.

j 7 p.m. I High. |!ne~h»«
61
64
34
74
36
66
40
52
44
64
60
72
BO
6li
CO
70
72

,68
70
70
74
36
60
66
60
44
TO
56
50
44
52
62
50
72
42
50

74
78
98
88
44
70
40
52
4C
68
68
84
56
I\X
70
74
78
76
82
74
84
3S
62
68
68
46

,76
56
56
44
54
78
54
82
52
50

.51
1.14

!oo
.40
.00
.01
.is
.0<J
.00
•Oi
.00
.01
.68
.60
.00
.00
.00
,00

1.84
.04
.04
.00
.01
.32
.34
.04
.08
.02
.00
.01
.08
.10
.00
.48
.00-

C. F. von HERRMANN.
,,.. Section Director,

rr
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flight from Gomez Palacio, Torreon
and Lerdo.

^*"o newspaper dispatches were re-
ceived. • The embargo on the sale of
liquor tv-as removed, - but the re-
striction against persons entering: the

113-15 Whitehall
164 Decatur Si.

OiWELL
T 6"2R E S

$10 Orders Delivered

Solid Carload EGGSl OI «
fresh Country Doz. JOjjU
Solid Carload Lemons
Large Fancy Doz.
Solid Carload Sugar
Granulated 20-lb. Sk.
Solid Car- LARD $-1.17 1
load Pure Leaf No. 101 2

Sewell Commission Co,
Wholesale and Ratail

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

A well-known New York or, of wide
experience, has'written a book telling
how the tobacco or snuff habit -may be
easily and completely banished in three
days with del ightful benefit. ,

The healBh improves wonderfully
after the nicotine poison is out of the
system. Calmness., tranquil sleep, clear
eyes, normal appetite, grood' 'digestion,
manly vig-or. strong1 memory and a
general sain In efficiency are among;
the many benefi ts 'reported. No more
of that nervous feeling:; no more need
of pipe, cigar, cigarette or chewing
tobacco to p a c i f y the. morbid desire.
The author , Edward J. Woods, 534
.S ix th Ave.. 155-A. XPW York City, will
send his hook free on application, to
anyone who wri tes to him.

Brin& us your /OUPONS
Ligfcetl SMyers Vand Tags

Myers Premiums to select from. Save*
delay and you get just what you want.
Special welcome extended to ladle*.

Harbour's Smoke House
41 Xorth I'ryor Street.

ECZEMA ITCHED
FOR 20 YEARS-

RESINOL CURED
\Volk the Floor All Nisht.

Dec-. 8, 1913: "I ,had eczema for 20
years. It started on me when I was
"hut 13 years old and am now 34. and
have suf fe red all these years. It start-
ed w i t h small pimples all over my face,
arms and hands. My hands would swell
up so thu t I could, not shut them, an.d
I was almost bl ind. It would itch, then
hum, and I had to keep the affectefl
parts wrapped up so tha.t I would not
scratch them. I couldn't sleep at all
— just walked' the floor a whole nig-ht.

"T, have tried many different reme-
dies, and spent a larpe sum of money,
h u t had no rel ioC. Kesinol .Soap and
Ftesinol O i n t m e n t were ro com mended
to me. They pave me K'fcat rel ief aft-
er the t h i rd application, and after usiriK
four jars of Resinol Ointment and three
cakes of Resinol soap. I am complete-
ly cured." (Signed) Mrs. H. B.
Fleagrer, Box 13, Dauphin, Pa.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol • Soap
qu ick ly heal skin eruptions, .clear away
•pimples and blackheads, and form a
most valuable household treatment for
sores, burns,, boils, piles, etc. For tria-l
size. free, wr i te to Resinol , Dept. 10-R,
Baltimore. Md. Sold by all druggists.
prescribed by doctors for 19 years.

city after 10 ' o'clock at nlg-ht remain-
ed. The CarrSunza- commission appoint-
ed to investis^at^-Ciie death1 of William
S, Benton'wilt not : be ready to report
for some time, as J>r. I>axa is at Chi-
huahua assisting; iri the care of the
wounded.

Fugitive Federals Killed.
EagSe Pass, Texas, March, SO. — Refu-

gre*s who .reached Piedras Negras,
Mexico, from the vicinity of JSIonclova
today reported that General Murgla's
command of constitutionalists had in-
tercepted several bands of fugitive
federal vo-lunteers from Torreon and
killed them to the last man. No esti-
mate was given of tha casualties.

MuTgia Is operating1 between Monte-
rey arid Torreon, and is reported to
'have isolated the Torreon garrison
from all' communication with Mexico.
City and other federal forces at Mon-
terey and Saltillo.

There has been no communication
between Eag^Ie i*ass and Torreon over
the government telegraph lines for
five days. All railroads into Torreon
from the east have been cut'. * General
Jnaquin Maas, who went to reinforce
General Velasco at Torreon. ma<Je the
trip overland in armored automobiles
with his 800 men.

-Murgia commands a strong force of
constitutionalists, which, while taking
no part in the attack on T-orreon, has
been 'working to prevent any assist-
ance rea'chin'g the federals In the be-
Zeagruered city. He recently captured
Monclova, confiscating- • large supplies
in the- rai-lroad warehouses there, and
proceeding" south, cut communication
with Monterey from Piedras Negras at
Esplnazo. ^ ten miles a"bove R*ata, a
Junction point leading to both. Monte-
rey and Torreon. He then is reported
to 'have burned several bridges on
railroads which had been carrying
supplies to both places.

Numerous- small bands of constitu-
tionalists are active around Monterey.

Villa la Practical Control.
Washington. March 30. — Over a spe-

cial leased wire between Washington.
and El Paso, (Mexican constitutionalist
•officials exchanged re-ports tonight on
the military and financial conditions
of their cause. Feiicitas Villareal. min-
ister of finance in the Carranza cabi-
net. sat at the Washington end o-f the
wire, while Roberto V. Pesqueira,
Washington agrent of the constitution-
al i^ts. and Sen or Zu>bara.n, minister of
£,•0 her nation, were at El Paso.

After the conference it was said that
General Villa had practical control of
the situation at Torreon. and that the
financial status of the 'movement was
growing better daily. T t is believed
the reports sent from Sen or Villa raei
were for the benefit of General Car-
nanaa, wiho has just arrived at Juarez.

Mexico City Known ZKotbJnff.
Mexico • City, March 80. — Fugitive

rebels who have arrived at Saltlllo
and surrendered to the government
forces there con-firm the stories of a
rebel defeat at Torreon. acoordi'ng to
advices received 'by. the war depart-
ment.

Wi th this exception, n>o news of the
developments afe Torreon has been re-
reived at the capital, although rumoirs
of a federal defeat are as persistent
as the s'ovtrnmenc's reiteration of a
rebel rout .

Gener.il Javier de Moure, in com-
.mand of reinforcements for the feder-
als at Torreon. is still at San Pedro.

HURT
IN ANSIEY ELEVATOR

Walter Moore, of 70 Pearl street, a
briekmaRon, was seriously injured by
the elevator a t the Ansley hotel this
morning.shortly after midnight, and is
lying: at the Qrady hospital in a dying
condition.

• Moore; who waa doing some Work
for the hotel on the basement floor,
h a d - j u s t stepped in to the elevator, and
at the same time turned the lever con-
t ro l l ing- the l i f t , when i t darted up-
ward, his head being caught between
the elevator's floor and the top of
the elevator door.

He was rushed to the hospital in
Patterson's am-bulance.

Plow Company Asks Charter*
Cordele, Ga., March 30.—(Special.)—-

E. B. Ja-mes and t>. A. R. Crum have
filed a petit ion to the superior court
of Crisp county for a charter for the
Diamond King Plow 'company, an or-
gan ization that wil l be capitalized at
$50,000, for the manufacture of plows.
This is to be one of the largest con-
cerns of its kind in the state, having
an output nf thousands of plows each
year.

INOL'

sed In
Ten Million

Get a New Home Set To-day
Shine your own. Save time, money
and shoes—25c (35c with Shinola).

The Genuine Bristle Dauber and
Lamb's Wool Polisher make die
use of SHINOLA a pleasure

SHINOLA-Black, Tan, White
The best dressing
for the finest
shoes—10 cents

nearest store

t>

PORTFOLIO OF WAR
TAKENJYASOUITH!

British Premier Confounds
Opposition by Bold Stroke.
Entire Army System of
Britain May Be Recast.

IN CHAMBER OFFICERS
Albert ' Howell, Jr., Succeeds

Colonel W. L. Peel as Third
Vice President.

Tendon. March 30.—After all the
many solutions of the government
crisis, ' which had been proposed and
discussed, Pre-mier Asquith announced
a solution to the house of commons
today which none of' the prophets had
suspected or even expected. The
premier himself will assume the 'bur-
den of the war office. In addition to
his other and almost crushing duties.
He will resign from the house at this
critical stage, when tne second read-
ing of the home rule bill is about to
be taken up and will appeal for re-
election to his constituents in East
Fife, .Scotland, within a few days.

No member of the Irish nationalist
party, of whicn John E. Redmond is
the head, uttered a word in the house.
The Irishmen are letting the English
fight it out alone. Premier AsQ'Uith,
Viscount Morley, Colonel Seely and
Generals. French an'd Ewart all visited
the king during the day.

French and Evturt Out.
Field Marshal Sir John French, chief

of the imperial general staff, and Gen-
eral Sir John Ewart, adjutant general,
declined to withdraw their resigna-
tions in spite of the army order issued
Friday, which Viscount Haldane clev-
erly framed as a platform on which
the generals might stand with con-
sistency and honor.

It thus -became impossible for Colo-
nel J. E. B. Seely, who was co-signer
with them of the assurances to Briga-
d i er General Gough that the army
would not be ufced to suppress the Ul-
ster opposition to home rule, to re-
tain the secretaryship of war. His
resignation, therefore, was accepted.
after he had been for some days under
fire ' f ro-m the newspapers of his own
.party, which insisted that he must go.

Viscount Morley, of Black-b-urn, lord
(president of the council, who was
partner with Colonel Seely in drafting
the offending paragraphs of the docu-
ment, stands in the same position,
and his withdrawal from office is ex-
pected tomorrow.

Normally Without Premier.
These were the events in today's

Chapter of the continued story which
is keeping'the country at the highest
pitch of excitement and suspense. The
•present situation is remarkable, in
that the government no-mi nally will
be wi thout a prime minister and w'ith-
out a leader in the house of commons
until the bye-election is held in East
Fife, The writ for the election must
give eight days' notice, and probably
will be issued tomorrow.

The only practical loss to the party
meantime will be the withdrawal of
Mr. Asquith's voice from the debates.
He will preside over tne Cabinet
meetings and direct maneuvers in the
house of commons from an unofficial
seat, while Reginald M-c-Kenna, the
home secretary, and Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
will understudy him as house leader.

"Oh, 1*11 be handy if I'm wanted,"
Mr. Asquith remarked to Andrew
Bonar I^aw, the opposition leader, who
thought that the home rule bill could
not be proceeded with -In the absence
of the premier.

i gnat ion of Colonel" W. L. Peel as third
vice president of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce Monday afternoon by the
board of directors. Albert Howell, Jr.,
formerly fourth vice president, wafi
elected to succeed him. H. G. Hastings,

I formerly fifth vice president, was elect-
ed fourth vice president, and Ivan E.
Allen, a director, was elected fifth
vice president.

To fill the place on the board of di-
rectors made vacant by Mr. Allen's
election as an officer. J. R. A. Hobson
was chosen for a term of one year, fol-
lowing the recommendation of the
nominating committee.

ENORMOUS DECREASE.

AND THEN PURSUES HIM
Courageous • Mrs. C. W. Wilson, of

150 Courtland street, confronted by a
negro' h ighwayman at Courtland and
Houston streets, last night, put u,p
such a plucky fight that the robber
fled at full tilt.

He was given chase by his intended
victim, who was joined by a passing
street car motorman whose aid she
summoned. The fleeing: man darted
down Courtland street past Ellis, and
turned up East Cain street, distancing
his pursuers.

Mrs. "Wilson was returning home
from a shopping tr ip uptown shortly
before S o'clock, going down Houston.
As she tu rned into Courtland she
caught sight of a negro ybuth, who
suddenly attacked her.

Mrs.. Wilson showed instapt fight.
She struck ou t her r ight fist, catchln^
the robber in the jaw. He caught
hold of her wrints, but she jerked loose
and pummeled ihim 'with, vigor.

Suddenly the would-be robber fled
down Courtland street. Mrs. Wilson
picked up her skirts and pursued him,
but in vain. Police headquarters was
notif ied and Policemen Dodd and Coch-
ran investigated the case.

HE CUT OFF THE HEADS
OF HIS WE AND BABY

Shirley. Ark., March 80.—Elijah Hu^
g-ins, farmer, was arrested at his home
near Shirley today charged with hav-
ing murdered and beheaded his wife
and baby. Hugg-infi, it is said, was re-
cently released from the state insane
asylum.

According tp officers who brought
the man to jail, Huggins' 9-year-old
son charged that his father first lifted
the baby from its cradle and dashed it
against the wall of the room-and then
attacked his wife with a butcher-
knife, piercing her body eleven times.
Carrying the bodies to a rear porch he
is alleged to have severed the heads of
both.

The boy escaped and went to the
home of a relative. Hug-gins offered
no resistance when officers reached the
scene and in jail here refused to make
any statement.

SHE RODE ON A PASS,
BUT WANTS DAMAGES

"Washington, March 30.—Whether a
railroad may avoid damages for in-
juries to a person riding on a pass,
under terms'of the Hepburn rate law.
is to be considered by the supreme
court. Attorneys for the Charleston
and Western Carolina Railway com-
pany today filed a brief in court con-
tending- that it may.

The road seeks to have the court re-
verse the holding of the court of ap-
peals of Georgia, that . Mrs. Lizzie
Thompson, who was hurt near Plum
Branch, S. C., in 1910. while riding on
a pass from McCormick, S. C., to Au-
gusta, Ga., was entitled to damages.

Shot During a Quarrel.
West Palm Beach. Fla.. March 30.—•

Hugh F, Talbot, citv engineer of West
Palm Beach, waa shot in the abdomen
with a revolver during a dispute this
afternoon with James R. Porter, here.
The two men are said to have quax-
reled over a real estate transaction.
Port»r was placed und*r arrest.

Washing-ton. Marcfh SO.—A decrease
in net operating income of $51,026.93'5,
or £2.5 per cent, of tne eastern rail-
roads was described in a statement
sub mil t ted to the interstate commerce
commission today at the resumption
of hearings in the advance rate case.
The statement covers a period of seven
months ending Janu<ajy 31, 1914, as
corn-pared with the corresponding
period of last yeer.

The statement was presented on be-
half of the railways by George Stuart
Patterson, general counsel for the
Pennsylvania railroad. who advised
the corn-mission that the figure* had
been tabulated from reports made to
the commission by the roads.

The figures indicated a deorease in
total freight revenues of $16,^99,330;
an increase in passenger revenues of
$7,734,227; a.n increase of $2,2'69.574 in
other sources of income, and a
decrease in total o-perating rev-
enues of ?$,9»5,629, or 1.6 per
cent. The total operating expenses
anowed an I ncrease of J'3 9,210,2 33, or
6.3 per cent. A general increase also
w<es shown in various phases of rail-
road transportation, the aggregate
showing the Increase above stated in
net operating intome.

Clifford Thome, chairman of the
Iowa State railroad commission, rep-
resenting: eight western states in op-
position to the proposed advance in
rates, presented a synopsis of his re-
cent testimony before the commission.
He maintained that 1#ie contest was
one between the carriers and ship-
pers, and that any hoo-izontal increase
in rates would be unjustified.

In the course of his statement, Mr.
Thome said:

''If it were true that the net reve-
nues of American railways were de-
clining that would not establish Che
fact that their present net revenues
are Inadequate. The net revenues of
former years may have been larger
than were justifiable. We 'Cannot as-
sume, as a final basis for what is reas-
onable, the particular amount of earn-
ings they had last year or the year
•before nor ten years agro. The ulti-
mate test of what is reasonable is the
fair value of the property.

"It may be that American railroads
are not making a reasonable return on
the value of their property. We can-
not determine that issue until th« na-
tional appraisal is completed."

"The tendency in net revenues from
operation In the eastern district tms
been a constant increase, analagouo to
that in the United States. The net
revenues of the railways in the east-
ern district—above all costs of labor;
sup-plUss and ' all other operating- ex-
penses and above taxes—during the
last four-year period, have been higher
than for any other four-year period.
Their net revenues during each one of
these four years were greater than
during any other year in toheir whole
history. In 1913 they were $170,000.-
000 greater than In 1898, and the in-
crease in net revenues on these east-
ern railroads during the past fifteen
years has been more than 100 per
cent."

WILSON /S COMMENDED
FOR HIS MEXIC POLICY

Minneapolis, Minn. . March 30.—The
United States should not make too
mucih of the Monroe doctrine, declared
Dr. Cyrus Northrop, president emeritus
61 the University of Minnesota, In an
address today before a large audience
of preachers representing several de-
nominations. Or. Northrop commended
President Woodrow Wilson for hia
stand in the Mexican situation.

"Our attempt to make this govern-
ment responsible for the erood order
and humanity of every nation In the
western hemisphere is a Job that is
too big for us," he said.

"There are other South American
republics capable of looking after
their own welfare and the "welfare of
their neighbors If need be. Ther« are
Argentina and Brazil, for Instance.

"As for Mexico, the situation there
is almply horrible. If Villa Eiicceeds
in conquering: Huerta it will be terri-
ble. If H-uerta succeeds In conquering"
Villa It will be terrible. If either one
is left it will be bad. If each swal-
lows the other it will be better."

PAIN SUFFERERS USE
A n t i - Kamnia Ta-blftts,

FELDER'S ACTION
CAUSKSURPRISE

Many Members of Georgia's
Washington Delegation
Did Not Believe He Would
Run for the Senate.

By John CorrfKan, Jr.
Washington, March 30.—(Special.)—

The announcement that Attorney Gen-
eral Felder has resigned to make the
race for Senator Bacon's unexplred
term was received here today with con-
siderable surprise by the Georgia dele-
gation, as many of them had been led
to believe that Felder would not .really
be a candidate.

Congressman Hardwick has been In-
dustriously engaged for the past few
weeks In building his Georgia fences
for this campaign. He has ax large
force of .secretaries devoting practically
their whole time to sending out thou-
sands of his addresses throughout
Georgia. It is said that the state Is
being literally broadcasted with -them.

Congressman Hardwick could not be
seen tonight for a- statement, but a
friend who had seen him early during
the evening said that he had received
a telegram from Atlanta notifying him
of Felder's resignation, and that Mr..
Hardwick himself seemed to manifest
but little concern at the news.

It is known here that Mr. Hardwick
has never, at any time, seriously con-
sidered Felder as a permanent factor
in the contest and on more than one
occasion Mr. Hardwick's friends have
openly boasted that Felder would not
be in the race to a f inish.

The announcement that Felder has
burned his bridges behind him as far
as Hardwick is concerned, has put the
Georgia gossips agog here tonight.

SAVED FROM GALLOWS
BY DENIAL OF PARDON

Jefferson City, Mo., March 30.—By
refusing today to pardon James
Schrum, sentenced to a ' ninety-nine-
year prison term for rhe murder of
Mont Hall, Governor Major saved the
man from death on. the 'gallows. The
prison sentence makes it Impossible
for tihe sheriff of St. Francois county
to obtain Schrum and 'hang him for
the murder of Glnt Gibson, although
the sentence of execution has been
approved by the state supreme ooourt.

Coughs
and Colds

Forerun Sickness
and should haw immediate efficient
treatment with SCOTT'S EMULSION
because physical power to reduced
or the cold would not adit.

Dragged pills and alcoholic
•yrups are crutches, not remedies,
but Scott's Emulsion drives ont
the colds, warms the body by
enriching the blood, and strength-
ens the lungs.

Nothing eraals or aMiijjaras
with Scott'tEmmUon In buUd-
inqt the f«rc«a te prevent brd» "
chiti>, cripp* or pnmmwnia.

Awil Alcoktk S«briM~.

STRICTLY FRESH So. 1 Selected

EGGS
17

1/2 Ho. 10
KARO.

: 275cO BUI
Z Full Cream 1OIn

CHEESE.lb.l02U
CASH GRO. CO., 37S. Broad

Look for

"Swift's Premium"
and the government inspection legend

"branded on the ham or bacon you buy.
They are your guarantee of finest quality

hams and bacon from healthy, young animals,
prepared in factories under government supervision.

For your own satisfaction be mare you
use "Swift's Premium."

CHILD ENTERS BOX CAR
AND IS CARRIED NORTH

Pensac«la. Pla.. March 30.—Salva-
tore Labrattol. 5 years old. according
to railroad workmen oh the Gulf,
Florida and Alabama railroad dock
here, went into one of the box; cars
yesterday afternoon, and has not been
seen since. It IB believed he went to
sleep inside the car and was carried
north later by an outgoing fretsrnt
train. The child's parents have sent
out tracers for all cars sent out during
the afternoon and evening.

. ON BABY'S' HEAD
When'Three Weeks Old. Pimples

Would Run a Clear Water. Itched
and Burned. Cross and Fretful.
Used Grrticura Soap and Oint-
ment and Was Cured.

SmithviUe. Okla.—"When my baby WM
three weeks old bis head broke out in littia
pimples and these pimples would run a clear

water. They Itched and
burned and be would
scratch them and then
they formed a thick hard
crust. It seemed to an-
noy hlrar terribly. He
couldn't rest any way.
When tne scabs peeled off

'it would break out again
and tha scabs would get

thicker tin one side of his head looked to be
an Inch higher than the other. One tide
was a solid sore. He was BO cross and fretful
and I had to keep his bands fastened to
keep him from icratcMnc M" head. They
eaid it waa scald head.

" We bad tried two treatment* but they
didn't do it any good. Bi* head had been
sore nine months when I began using Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment., I washed bis
bead three or four times a day with tha
Cuticura Soap and then dried real dry and
then applied the Cuticura Ointment, I
used them and be was cured.1' (Aigned)
Mrs. Llllie Lester, June 19. 1913. ,

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough skins.
Itching, scaly scalps, dandruff and falling
hair. Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book, Ad-
dress postcard "Cuticura, Dept, T. Boston."

f^Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
tlcura Soap wfll find it best for skin and scalp.

BARNES
Cash Grocery

7 E. Mitchell
Fancy Large Ripe
Tomatoes, Basket .
Fancy Rips
Strawberries, Quart.

29e
20c

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
niOHEVKI> INSTANTLY .B V THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sajnple sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE OF F. GOTAUT, I>*pt.

HoDtna, La.
• For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-

CY CO.'S ] 1 storea. Free sam-
ples at Main store, 6-12 Marietta
street.

N6RSEME
—the hosiery for everyday and

fine dress wear.
Shapely, stylish,
snug in fit, with
not a seam to
stretch or split.

Ask your dealer to-day fer
" ffotastme."

"PERFECT-PROCESS'

For Sale by

THE GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY
89 Whitehall St. and

74-76 South Broad St.

EDUCATIONAL

Accountancy
Extension Inslriction by Hail

Graduation from Pace Standard-
ized Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration is the
passport to worth-w'hile Business
positions everywhere.

"Accountancy OpportunUien." 3B pp..'
a. cnmplf tf t and a u t h e n t i c document.
glv.Sntf details of r. p. A. practice,
rates of pay. ^IC., sPnt free, if desir-
ing change of position, aak also for
Placement Folder.

PACE & PACE
Pace ^tandartffzed Courses in

Accountancy and Business
Administration

30 Church Street, New York

SPECIAL, XOTICE.
State of Iowa, Office of Auditor of

State. Des Moines.
Insurance Department.

John J. -Bleakly. Auditor.
J. H. Byrnes, Deputy.
C. S. Byrkit, Chief Clerk.
To the Members of the National Life

Association of Des Moines:-
The undersigned, the Auditor of State

of Uhe State of Iowa, takes great pleas-
ure in recommending the members and
indorsing: the newly-elected board of
directors of the National L,Ife Asso-
ciation—Judge J. P. Hewitt. E. T. Mere-
dith. E. H. Hunter and Harry F. Grops.
all gentlemen of the strictest integrity
and remarkable buainees ability espe-
cially adapted to the work of success-
ful ly conducting the affairs of the as-
sociation.

Under the management of Judpre -f
r*. Hewitt, who \van one of the organ-
izers of the association and has i ts bent
interests at. heart, I have every con f i -
dence that the future prospects of the
association are brighter than ever be-
fore and trust t?Jiat all the members
will givp thei'r loyal support and co-
operation to the end that hla ambitions
and hopes for the Tut ' i re of the asso-
ciation will be 'more than realized.

JOHN* 7,, BLEAKLY.
Auditor of State. ,

March 25tb, 1911. , '

High's Pure Food Store

We want all the women of
Atlanta and State of Georgia
to keep their E Y E S on
HIGH'S GROCERY ADS,
for the most important offer
is going to be made ever
conceived of by any PURE
FOOD STORE in this state
and. we doubt if in any other
Department Store in the
U. S. JUST WATCH, it's
going to interest you im-
mensely.

For Today

TUESDAY

19c
COFFEE

Arbuckles' 300
grade, Ib. . . . . . .

Limit, 3 Ibs.

BUTTER

Armour's Clover Bloom Ta-ble Butter- 3Qc
Limit 5 Ibs.

pound

5Oc

EGGS, fresh
country, doz.

F R E S H PINEAPPLES,
big, luscious,
each . . . . .

Mrs. Housekeeper:
Just take the car and come

see this Grocery Store that
every HOME in ATLANTA
is talking about, and if you
cannot possibly do this use
the phone freely for these
Big Specials. Do you kno*
the cost of living in Atlanta
has been reduced fully 2$
per cent thro* our efforts?

Big 50cSale
Today

7 cans No. 2 Tomatoes, rpfl,
hand packed. Q^ |,

6 cans Highland Brand extra |'

f
5orted.PEA.S SOC '

4 boxes Dromedary
Dates for
2 bots. DIRIGO Queen
OLIVES for
10 cans Pork & Beans
tomato sauce, for
6 Ibs. medium Cal.
Prunes for
E large Juicy GRAPE
FRUIT for
10 Ibs. Jap RICE
for . . . .•
5-lb. tin SNOWDRIFT
for
6 cans CAMPBELL'S SOUP, 21
flavors to select
from, for
2 boxes "CALERAB" FIGS;
these are the most delicious, eat-
ing imaginable. GIVE them to
the children, ~
for . . .
5 cans Carolina
BLACKBERRIES for-
6 cans PINK SALMON.C^ _
tall cans, for WWl*
B cans HIRES ''Gold" sterilized,
unsweetened MILK,
tall cans, for
2 cans. No. 2%. "Roman" GOLD
WHITE CHERRIES, and those
who really love good CHERRIES
should order
these, for
B cans Pearl
Corn for
2 cans "Libby's" white
Tips Asparagus for. .
2 Ibs. "BAGOTA"
COFFEE for
5 cans CODFISH
BALLS for
4 Ib. boxes "Matzoth"
(Goodmans) for
8 cans Fresh Herring
for
1 quart Pure Sap
Maple Syrup for
25 big Juicy Indian
River ORANGES for- -
5 Norway Mackerel
for!
3 dozen Lemons
for

Demonstrations of CAMP-
BELL'S SOUPS, PORK &
BEANS, ETC., absolutely
FREE.

J O I N US AT THE
BOOTH.

Demonstration of "Tet-
ley's" Teas. •

YOU are invited for a
CUP FREE.
Prompt deliveries all goods.
Telephone Main 1061, Atl.

464 and 4838.

*= J. M. HIGH CO.

iNEWSPAPERl ,'SPAPERf
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UNIVERSITY
WILL PRESENT CALLIA

Atlanta. university will present
<3ounod s Gallia by a chorus at a
vesper Lenten service Sundav \pril 5
at 4 o clock This chorus has never been
Presented before by any of the negro
institutions, and it will gi\ e a rare
opportunity to hear one of this famous
composer's works well rendered Rev
C Breckenndge WUmer D. D, will
give an address. There TH ill be no
admission fee

Jil

Our
Spring
Neckwear

At SO* to *3.5O
Is ready for your inspec-
tion.

The pattern* and fabrics
are the most gorgeously
beautiful we have ever
•hown.

There's a richness and
dist inct ion about the
L. C. Adler Scarfs.

See Our 5O-Cent
"Window Today

C/? Q

116 Peachtree

GEM IS DEUCED
BY ATLANTA SHOW

Receipts From Season Seat
Sale As! mish Auditor

. for Grated Opera.

Aime Geroer, auditor of the Metro-
politan Opera company made a flying
trip to Atlanta yesterday to confer
with Treasurer C B Bidwell and As-
sistant Treasurer Cecil Meyer of the
Atlanta Music Festival association and
chreck over the sale of season Beats
for this year s Atlanta opera season

Mr Gerber was astonished and de-
lighted to see how far the season sale
exceeded that of last year He wired
Mr Gatti and congratulated the local
association

"The business management of the
Metropolitan, said Mr Gerber ' has
considefc'd nothing short of wonderful
the manner in -which Atlanta and the
south have come to the material sup-
port of Metropolitan Grand opera "Lntil
the experiment w as actually made we
did not belie\ e such a thing was pos-
sible outside of New York

MAYORALTY CONTEST.
Has Not Yet Decided Whether

He Will Make Race in
Next Election.

UNSETTLED, CLOUDY
WEATHER FORECAST

FOR CITY TUESDAY

the weather forecast

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
. BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy,
Luxuriant and Remove

All Dandruff.

Colonel "Walter P Andrews w ho
went to Europe as President Wilson s
envoy to Interest the nations in the
Pan American exposition returned to
Atlanta at noon >esterda> Colonel
Andrews said tha~t, he has rot made
up his mind whether he will be a can
did ate for mayor of Atlanta against j
Mayor Woodward in the next city elec
tion but he explained that he is still
considering the boom started by his
friends

But Colonel Andrews does know that
England "is knocking" the Fi i&co fan
and th e Panama canal and he does
not hesitate in stating that England s
attitude towajd America is nothing:
onore than a bit of spltework He told
reporters upon his arrival that the

Following
for Tuesday

Xj nsettled clouclv generallv threat-
ening weather is indicated for Atlanta,
on Tuesdaj The winds will shift to
north or northeast and a slight de-
cline v in temperature will occur dur-
ing the afternoon and Tuesday nigiht.
The minimum temperature Wednesday
morning will be about 56 degrees in-
stead of 62 degrees the Monday morn- _
mar temperature Occasionally light p
rain will fall and the weather will

i not be pleasant the rainfall probably
exceeding half an inch or more No

j sunshine is expected

MRS. SALLIE TEWKSBURY
DIES AT COLUMBUS HOME
Columbus Ga March 30 —(Special )

Mrs Sallie P Tewksburv for a quarter
of a centurv identified with philan-
thropic w,ork in Columbus is dead
after an illness of several months She
wi<5 GO > pa s of age

Texvksburj established the
members of President \\ilsone com- 1 Tew l^burj, mission a school for din-

ner can lers the childien of cotton
eratic es and it has been suc-

Your hair becomes light wavv fluf-
fy abundant and ap-pears as soft lus
trous and beautiful as a joung girls
after a. Dandtune hair cleanse Just fMun~try this—moisten a cloth with a little i re^nng
Danderme and carefully draw it j ^fLt."
through vour hair taking one small
sti and at a time This will cleanse
the hair of dust dirt and excessive oil
and in jut t a few moments you have
doubled the bcautj of jour hair

Besides beiut i fv ing the hair at once
l>ai idei int , dissolxes every particle of
<Ia .nd tuf f cl< mses purifies and in \ jg

i t f a the vtalp forever stopping itch
R ami fal l ing ha 11
But whit \v ill please > ou most will

bo aftei i few i\ eeks use when \ou
will at.tua.lli see new han —fine and
clou m Lt f irbt—\ 93—but really new

^^r^f^t^a1^^ !„{.' i at_)j;rT«™™l VtiSon
of it siiTPly get a 2» cent bottle of
Knowl t f n s Danderme from an> drug-
gist 01 toilet counter and just try it

Savings Talks
Tne 'Money Trust is not cpm-

poced of tke men and institutions
popularly believed to control tne
money supply of tte world, out con-

sists of tkat portion of tn* people
•wko "earn a. little, Lut save a little
also v

People in New York, for instance,
ride to tneir daily tasks in tne Sub-
way made possible Ly tne contribu-
tion of capital from a teactcr in

Switzerland, a frugal English, me-
chanic and a peasant of France —
partners in tne real "Money Trust."

CANdLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELLSFORSYTH STS.

mission TV ere gi\ en assurances from
almost ever} nation visited

England Seems Peeved."
England seems peeved at Uncle

Sam for some reason he said Ex
actlj, the cause of the feeling might
be difficult to determine I ro-n what I

i was able to learn however, it was the
fact that the United States has pro-
posed to exercise its rights and ex-
fm.pt its own domestic ships from tolls
in passage through the Panama
canal

Colonel Andrews says that the com-
mission encountered sinister inf lu
ences in many quarters and that he
heard that England and Germany had
decided to ignore the exposition Colo
ne] Andrews explained that neithei he
nor the member a of the commission
who acc-ompa-nied him on the toui
know of anv pact between Germany
and Brita n

Despite the undercurrent of ill
" j Colonel Andrews continued

:ommission was successful in its
mission Ft anee Greece Turkey and
Bulgaria gave us straight out prom
ises that the\ \\ould be represented
and v, ould build pavilions

Reopen Consideration.
RoumaniA Servia, Portugal and

Spain had declined to paitlcipate in ,
the e\po*ntloii before the % i s i t of the |
commission but alterwaids Rouniama.
^Peun and Portug-al agi eed to i e-op 11
oonsiderai-ion and thcj decided to
build pavilions bei via is hardl> ex
pected to take pai t

\ number of prominent Elk«* were
~" "_ station i \h*n i olonel

A n d rew s arrived Vmong those h r & t to
greet the traveler TA ere li H Milnei
ncu li elected exalted ruler .Robert
Liordon and J T_ Ward v. ho w ent to
Gainesville to meet the t ia ln A L.
Dunn ^\ P I am Pat McFlngh rVank
Vlanmr? James Conn I S Moss John
D Simmons f ahn Hill \S 1 Waters
and B \ tomith

mill oper . _ - - -
cessf ull\ maintained for many vears
In recent vears she was instrumental
In the establishment of Patterson Me
morial Presbyterian church on North
Highland One sister, Mrs Mary J
Carter survives her

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon from the First Presby
terian church and the honorary and
active pallbearers will be prominent
business and professional men of the
citv

EMIL SEUG TO REST
IN OAKLAND CEMETERY

Funeral Services of Frank's
Father-in-Law Will Be

Held Today.

TALKS ON IMMIGRATION
AT WESLEY MEMORIAL

Under the. auspices of the I> of A.,
of the Junior Order of ILnited American
Mechanics, Mrs. Julia T Roth of To-

ledo, Ohio and Mrs. Lilla W Thomp-
son, of New Egypt N J delivered
lectures on immigration at "W esley
Memorial church last night The dis-
cussion -was \erv interesting and con-
sidering the mclemencv of tlie weatner
there uas a large attendance

Emil Selig. the father-in law of Leo
M Frank died early Morday morning
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs

F Ursenbaoh In the "Washington
apartments, No 52 Washington Ter-
race

For se\ eral months Mr Selig has
been in failing health but his death
v.a.8 unexpected Saturday he was up
an<3 seemed to feel better He had
nexer been confined to his bed An
illness from which he had suffered
intermittlnglv seized him Sundaj and
his death followed in a few hours

He had reached the age of 65 He
•was born in Germany, but had l i \ed '
here most of his life He was one of
the most prominent and belo\ed of his,
people i

The body was removed to Greenberg1

&, Bond s where funeral sen ices w ill
be held from this morning at 10 o clock '
Rabbi I>a\id Marx will officiate In-1
termeht at Oakland cemetery The fol .
lowing pallbearers have been selected 1
Joe Gershon Julhis Simon Charlie
May Ike Haas Joe Fuld Herman Fox I
Herman Somers and Meyer Marcus

The deceased is survived by his wife,
three daughters, Mrs Alex Marcus
Airs C F Ureenbach and Mrs Leo M
FVank two brothers, S S Selig of
Atlanta, and Joseph Selig of New
York and one sister Mrs Alice
Jacobus

DIPLOMAS ARE GIVEN
TO 42 PHARMACISTS

\t the commencement ex.ci cises of
the Atlanta College of Pharmacy held
last night at the Atlanta theater for
U t-wo g-iaiiuates ret,e<i\ed tlieir diplo
mas

The speakeis for the evening: ivera
"William T Morgan salutatorian Stan-
lej. Cleveland Da% is historian Rober
Cal\ in Powell poet Samuel r*icero
"Moon valedictorian and, farewell to
•class b> President G^eorgre Pa>ne

\ lare;e number of friends of the
young graduates attended the e\er
cises in spite of the rainy weather

In his report for the year Secretary
H" C Owens made this statenaent afcout
the attendance

\\ e ha"v e had In attendance the pasl
session of six months a to>t>U of I t O
students of whom forty -two will grad
uate tonight with the degree of Ph G
and two with tjte degree of Ph. C Those
In attendance wer-e from "th.* f-oUcrwi
states

VortJh Carolina A Sourth Oarollim, 11,
Georg-ia 44 1 lorlda 6 Alabama
Mississ1i>pi 19 Louisiana, 3 Texas
Tennesst «• 8 Arkansas 3 Cutoa, 3-
•total of 110

MRS. HAYGpOD RICHARDS
DIES IN MEMPHIS HOME

Your Spring Suit
of Blue

of the spring's favorites is
blue and many of you will be wear-
ing blue suits.

Now, buying a blue suit is a very
particular job—wearing it is some-
times disastrous, if you're not care-
ful in your selection.

Of course good q^ ^lity counts
for a lot, but to get a blue with all
the purple extracted is being- sure.

That's our G. M. C. Blue worsted
cheviot. You may wear it all sum-
mer in all the sun you can find and
it will remain true blue.

English—English Double-
Breasted and Conservative

$25
—=3!

Ceo. Muse Clothing Co.

Mrs Ha\ woqd Richards of Memphis
Term a sistei of Mrs "V\ B Price
Smith of Atlanta difd in Memphis
r-Hla> March B The funeral took
pl \ce m her old home Hopkinsvllle
Kentucky

t h e Ken tuckv "\e\\ Fta of Hopkins
•fille j-^ pas s high Lrih. ite to Mrs
Rt hards in p u t at. fol lows

The deceased was a mcriber of the
Christ! in c h u r c h ind dev oted to
teac hinj?^ she was a lady of many
accompl slnnents and attractive tiait
of char ictor and she had a host of
fi iends "who mourn her death

She is survived by hei husband
father and four sisters Mrs John W
Longr well of Cincinnati Mrs "W B
Smith of Atlanta Mis T \\ Gish of
Memphis and Mrs G E Handle of
this cit>

MAY OPENS DIAMOND
BROKERAGE OFFICE HERE

Harrv May who is well known here
in business and financial circles has
opened an office at .25^ "Whitehall
street

Mr May was associated for a num
ber of yc trs wi th the well known
firm of fethaul &. May After the dis
solution of this f u m Air Ma> -went to
California \* here he remained for a
short time He will now siprnalize his
rt turn to this citv by opening a \ ei y
attracti\e and well appointed bioker
ap?e office where large or small sums
of money may be borrowed on a long
or short term on diamonds jewelry,
automobiles etc

The public will be offered an oppor-
tunity to do business on entirely new
methods

EIGHT MONTHS IN JAIL
IS MRS. STOE'S SENTENCE

JULrs Annie Stoe convicted In the
federal court on March 11 la&t of white
sla-very, was brought before Judge
Newman > esterdaj- moi ning: for sen-
tence Telling Mrs Stoe that he be-
lieved her less guilty of the charge
up-on which, she was convicted than
her husband who is now Mrving a
five-year term m the federal peniten-
tiary near Atlanta, the judge ^a>\e her
eight months in the Fulton county
jail stating- that her term would be
dated from the day of her conviction
March 11 Mrs Stoe stood the ordeal
calmly and composedl-v Neither had
she broken down when she was i e
turned by Chief Deputy Marshal Brock
to the Fulton county jail

HABEAS CORPUS FREES
PARTNER OF MAGICIAN

Edith Carbraugh, -who says she is the
bride of Edward Marshall "The Great
Rhynata,* the magician who is being
held under suspicion of having at-
tempted to hold up the Atlanta Savings
bank. In Auburn avenue se\ eral daj s
ago has been released from prison on
habeas corpus after a hearing- befoi e
J udge Bell > esterday Mrs Rh j nata
was taken into custodv when the police
of PIqua, 111, notified Chief Beavers
that she had ran away from her
wealthy parents.

SOUTHERN ENGRAVING
PLANT DAMAGED BY FIRE

Fire did damage amounting- to sev-
eral hundred dollars in the plant of the
Southern Engrav ing company in The
onstitution building last night short-

ly after 9 o clock
Damage -was confined to the engrav-

ing plant. Henrj \\ Gradv, manager
of the Southern Engra\ ing companv,
stated, after the fire that Che plant
would bo operated (without lutcrrup- j
.ion.

Jit. JL. 3DC •IL. -IL

A GOOD wife, a good
pipe, an' a good con-

D

0

science — ef thar's
anything- nearer
Heaven it ain't
my geog*aphy.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
makes any pipe good. Full weight 2 oz. tins, lOc.

Jft. JL. -It.

Blackstock, Hale ©"Morgan

Well
Suited

Is the ** Verdict"
rendered by every man who wears

AAlcr's Collegian Clothes

CL Every suit portrays that thor-
ough excellence in quality, style
and service that has made

"jHler's Collegian"

trade mark long significant of
the highest sta^.ard in clothes.
CLThey represent the best that

"money can buy—

$15, $18, $20
$22.50, $25

L
Blackstock, Hale W Morgan

"The Distinctive Clothiers & Furnishers''
5 Q-5 2 M a r i e t t a Stree t

Now comes a new
method of filing

For years and years — ever since the first fil-
ing cabinet was made — there has been end-
less discussion as to the superiority of the
Alphabetic and Numeric methods of filing.

Each had — and
Its critics.

has — its advocates; each

Now comes a new method of filing that com-
bines many advantages of both the old meth-
ods ; and has some advantages of its own.

It is called the "Automatic Index." Because
it indexes itself, automatically.
With the "Automatic Index" it is easy to
file letters correctly. It is difficult to file
them incorrectly. Why? Because it pro-
vides a check against errors. That, perhaps,
is the best thing about it — the feature that
sets it apart from any and all other filing
methods.

"Vertical Filing," sent on request. The
best book on filing ever written.

Library Buresau
Manufactunne distributor! of

Card and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing: cabinets in wood and ateeL

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone. Ivy 8M1

9$
04

An Old Man
Without Money

It is a bitter lot to grow old without means of
support.

Every young man should provide against such
misfortune by saving part of his earnings every
week—steadily

The funds will grow surprisingly as the years
go by Open a savings account in this bank and
WE WILL PAY YOU 4 PER CENT IN-
TEREST.

One dollar starts the accolunt
United States Depository for Postal Savings

Funds.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.

Grant Building.

Block9s Crackers
OHOW their goodness ftvery time you bite into one.
^~^ Every Cracker in every box is perfectly fresh and
crisp, and have that delightful taste which marks the
difference between BLOCK'S CRACKERS and all
others.

There's a BLOCK CRACKER for every occasion
and every taste—baked in Atlanta—always fresh.

Soda Crackers--Saltines—Wafers
Lemon Snaps--Graham Wafers
Milk Lunch—One Hundred or
More Varieties to Choose From

Always fresh — always wholesome. For sale by all
grocers.

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

The Largest Southern Manufacturers

Notice
Central of Georgia
Railway announces
effective Sunday,
March 29th, 1914,
Atlanta-Palatka
Sleeper will be han-
dled on Dixie Flyer
Train No. 94 be-
tween Atlanta and
Macon. leaving At-
lanta 8:30 P.M. in-
stead of Train No. 4
at 9 P. M., as here-
tofore.

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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THE MEDIEVAL CODE.
The Associated Press reports from Balti-

more the success of an operation, perform-
ed a week ago, whereby the sight of a
child will be restored by transplanting to
its eyeball the cornea of a pig. The day
after the operation was performed The
Constitution carried an Associated Press
report of it. The following day we received,
and printed, a card from an eminent At-
lanta specialist who declared the reported
operation "impossible" and who scarified
the breach of "medical ethics" that adver-
tised a "fiasco" to the nation only to kindle
hope in the hearts of the credulous.' An
Associated Press dispatch, published in a
later Constitution, confirms the success of
the operation. The child begins to see.

Incidentally, the episode corroborates
The Constitution's contention, reiterated
several times recently, that in justice to
itself and humanity the medical profession
should forswear the "ethics" of the middle
centuries as they threw a veil of mystery
around the practice of medicine. Honest
and judicious publicity helps the honest
physician and the public; a conspiracy of
silence damages the honest physician and
the public and plays direct into the hands
of the charlatan and the quack.

We have cited the attempt to discipline
Dr. John A. Wyeth, one of the leading
physicians of America, because of a well-
edited venture into the fields of publicity.

An operation that may revolutionize the
oculist's field has been proved feasible and
the tidings have been spread the world
over. Had medieval ethics prevailed what
would have happened? The news would
first have gone to the medical journals,
read only by a limited percentage of physi-
cians. It -would then have traveled the
world-old route of word-of-mouth, gradually
penetrating the ranks of the profession and
after then sifting down to the laity. In a
deaade, perhaps, the world would have
known the import of this operation.

Of what is that a justification? Of the
witchcraft doctor's code of medical ethics,
which sought to conceal all—or of the
modern conception of careful and intelligent
publicity?

The lawyer, the statesman, the business
man, the college president, the preacher,
the inyentor—each one of the elements that
go to make up our wonderful civilization,
recognize and profit by that tremendous
machine for disseminating knowledge, the
press. One profession only—the supremely
important profession whose mission it is to
save life—'Stands pat on secrecy, and the
tortuous, ineffectual methods of the middle
centuries. We do not believe the average
physician clings to this view. Those who
do are simply worshipers of tradition.

The reputable press may be depended
upon to co-operate with the reputable physi-
cian in the suppressing of the charlatan
and the faker. No better assurance of this
can be furnished than in the case of Fried-
man, Othe tuberculosis quack. Had it not
been for the press and for its emphatic
exposures Friedman and his associates
would have been at this very time capital-
izing human suffering in every state in the
union. The press, however, in co-operation
with- the medical profession, 'put an end to
his raid upon public credulity.

There is no more reason why reputable
practitioners should hesitate to use the
newspapers to spread the constantly devel-
oping virtues of the science of medicine
than that they should seek the aid of the
press in exposing the .wiles of the medical
faker.

On this point the medical profession
itself is awakening. Right here in Atlanta
The Constitution has received the assur-
ances of reputable physicians that its cru-
sade for the overthrow of medical medieval-

ism is supported. It is too much to expect
that thfe profession will as yet come oqt into
the open and fight for progress and liberal-
ism along: the line of the intelligent nse of
publicity in the medical profession. But
after a while the profession generally will
come to the position of Dr. John A. Wyeth,
of New York, who, in answering his critics
on the absurd charge of having violated
one of the far-fetched niceties of the. code
of medieval ethics, simply quoted Galileo—
"The world moves all the same."

COUNCIL ACTS ON GRADY.
City council yesterday afternoon took

the first definite step toward greater Grady
hospital by referring the proposa' for a
$750,000 bond issue to a special committee
of ten, with instructions to report a detailed
program at a special session of council to
be held Wednesday. The action thus taken
is equivalent to the indorsement of the
proposal looking toward a bond issue lor
greater Grady.

Sentiment in council favored concentrat-
ing public sentiment on one subject at a
time, the Grady hospital taking precedence
now, the plaza enterprise to be considered
later. The Constitution would have been
glad had the plaza and the hospital projects
been submitted to the people in the same
election. Both are virtually self-sustaining,
and both, tbp health element being conceded
as primary, are of great importance.

Council in its wisdom has seen fit to
separate the two and give the hospital move-
ment right of way. That much is at least
accomplished and it is to be hoped that
once the new and greater Grady is assured
council will lose no time in submitting the
proposal for the plaza bonds.

The verdict of council will be the signal
for starting a whirlwind campaign for the
$750,000 bond issue for greater Grady.

The fact that every element in Atlanta
is represented in the demand for enlarge-
ment of the institution warrants the suc-
cess of the movement if it is undertaken in
an organized way.

But organization is essential to success!

THE B'NAl B'RHH.
Distinguished and representative Jewish

leaders of thought and action from the
southern states are the guests of Atlanta
in attendance at the fortieth convention of
district grand, lodge No. 5, Independent
Order of | B'nai B'rith.

The dominant note in the aims and prac-
tices of B'nai B'rith, as emphasized by many
speakers at the various sessions, is the
welding of altruistic Ideals to practical
work of uplift and benevolence. A con-
crete illustration of the organization's creed
is found in the Hebrew Orphans' home in
Atlanta, established under the auspices of
B'nai B'rith, and now celebrating its quarter
centenary. At the orphans' home, as in
every other field of activity the association
enters, idealism is the arch of the struc-
ture; but it is an idealism with trowel and
mortar board in hand, addressing itself to
actual achievement and not to empty
preachment.

If one were asked for a judicial estimate
of the spirit of Hebrew citizenship in At-
lanta, as it long has expressed itself, the
just answer would be that It comprises ac-
curately the genius that is behind B'nai
B'rith—idealism, lofty in conception, but
tangible, workaday and fearless in practice.

The Jews of Atlanta do not confine their
philanthropic energies to institutions with-
in their own creed. They are jliberal, even
lavish, supporters of every deserving and
constructive charity, under whatever em-
blem it makes an appeal. Since the era' of
reconstruction, which ushered in what might
be termed the second and larger growth of
the city, the Jew has been a conspicuous
and an invaluable element in the work 6f
development. He has been keen upon his
private business, but no less keen upon the
public welfare. He has entered unstintedly
into every movement making for the general
good. Campaigns of a civic nature show the
names of Jews high on,the roll of subscrib-
ers. Crusades for better government have
enjoyed the benefit of counsel from Jewish
leaders, and votes and influence from the
rank and file. No single element has
entered more spontaneously or unselfishly
into the higher life of the community than
has the Jew. He has identified himself
with the expansion of the city and with the
hanits of enthusiasm and team work that
bave carried Atlanta's name to the four
quarters of the country.

The men now here in the interests of
B'nai B'rith symbolize the finest strain in
this people of historic accomplishment an-i
uniform good citizenship. In behalf of At
lanta The Constitution extends to them
hearty greetings.

The best futures to Buy are Atlanta
futures.

Woodrow Wilson may be the "loneliest
man in the country." but he has plenty of
congressional company on the Panama canal
tolls propositioc.

First call for the fly paddle.

Peary still talks, but old "Doc" Cook

The lid over state politics is beginning
to quiver ominously.

Lack of Markets Keeps Farmers
From Raising More Food Stuffs,

Declares Demonstration Agent
R. I* Ballard, farm demonstration agent

for Turner county, was a visitor Monday
at the offices of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce In the Hart building, coming to
Atlanta to aee President Haden, of th« etate
chamber, with reference to the feasibility
of establishing some klr*4 of an organiza-
tion to assist the farmers of Turner county
in the marketing of their produce and the
buying of their supplies.

According to Mr. Ballard. he is experi-
encing the greatest difficulty in persuad-
ing the farmers of Turner county to raise
food products from the fact that even if
they did increase their output of staples,
lack of marketing facilities would make it
practically impossible for them to dispose
of the results of their labors at a profitable
price.

"I have found it absolutely impossible,"
declared Mr. Ballard, "to convince the-farm-
ers of my county of the advantage of raising
more food stuffp, pigs, chickens and eggs,
W'hen they cannot find a cash market even
for what they raise now. All a Turner
county farmer can get for eggs now is
around 14 or 15 cents a dozen—and that in

trade, not cash. The same is true in regard
to corn and other food crops.

"One thing I am gbing to try to find out
while I am in Atlanta ia why H Is that this
city refuses to allow dressed hogs to be
shipped here. Pigs for Atlanta must come
In alive. So again wlien I approach the
farmers of Tomer about raising more hogs.
I am met with, the facer that if they did do
so they would have no market for them
after they had killed and dressed them
ready for sbippdns- .

"I -wtll he in Atlanta for two days longer
and am going to try to formulate some plan
of a co-operative organization for the farm-
ers of my county whereby they can get
decent prices for their products—in cash
and not in credit—and can also secure their
supplies at reduced prices. There is »cer-
tadmly some plan by which this can be ac-
complished and I am going to keep at It
until I work It out, or until * am convinced
that it is impracticable. And the latter 1
do not believe, for what the rarmers or
Holland and other European countries have
been al>le to do, I know the farmers of south
Georgia—the garden spot of the world—
can accomplish.,

Don't Kill Mad Dog Suspect,
Advises City Bacteriologist

Almost as soon as summer's h,ot breath
routs Jack Frost from the earth, "mad dog!"
is the exclamation that rises above the din
of traffic on the crowded city pavements
and drowns out the cooing of birds in coun-
try lanes.

About this time of the year Fido, Trixie
and old dog Tray are In peril. If they
escape the policeman's Colt the prospects
are they will journey to the happy bone
hunting grounds via the poisoned sausage
flung over the back fence.

Tes, these are the days they call "dog
days."

At almost any time of the day you can
see the excited crowds gathered on street
corners, the copper with menacing pistol
and the cowering canine in the corner being
made the target of a very bad example of
marksmanship.

Dr. Claude Smith, city bacteriologist, in
his laboratory up on the top floor of the
city hall, has some interesting announce-
ments to make in regard to the methods
that should be followed sUter a person has
been bitten by a dog supposed to be suf-
fering from rabies.

Don't Kill the Dos-
"It is important to make most emphatic

the precaution not to kill the dog," says Dr.
Smith.

"No matter how hard it may be to catch
him, 'or how dangerous it may seem, it is
better that some trouble be gone to in
locking up the animal than that the patient
should go through the agonies of uncer-
tainty which can never be definitely settled
except by the lapse of time.

"If the dog is held it can soon be learned
whether it is suffer ing from rabies, and if
such be the case the discovery is never
made too Jate for the proper treatment of
the patient. As it is. a great deal of un-
necessary trouble is caused by persons who
rush off to a doctor, only waiting to see
that the dog is killed."

Three Prevalent Idea*.
Dr. Smith says there are three things

which are prevalent in the popular opinion
in- regard to mad dogs.

The first is that dogs go mad only during
the hottest months of the year—dog days.

"Much has been done to set the public
right on this point and many are informed
on this phase of the matter," Dr. Smith
says, "but some still persist in hanging to
the idea.

"As a matter of fact, dogs go mad all
during the > ear. Hot weather only has the
effect of developing any malign bacteria
that may be latent in the systems of ani-
mals.

"Another popular misconception is thai
the mad dog must always rave and foam al
the mouth. Until he does, most people will
refuse to believe that he is mad. In this
they are wrong.

Afore Affectionate.
"Many dogs in the first stages of hydro-

phobia are more affectionate than ordi-
narily. Instead of tearing around the house,
snapping at everything in sight and foaming
at the mouth, they insist on being near some
person.

"The most erroneous conclusion of all Is
that the dog must be killed at once a
soon aa It is thought that ha is mad. It
possible, the dog that is suspected of being
mad after biting a person, should always be
locked up and kept for a few days. This
will give the disease, if there 13 any, time to
develop. Search for the disease is usually
made in the brain of the animal, and i,t
must be given time to make its traces there
before any definite decision can be reached
in the matter, if this is done, it will take
only a few days to find out whether the
dog has had the rabies, and if it did, plenty
of time is left for the treatment of the
patient." '

In order that the' public may understand1

ful ly the precautions necessary, the city
and state health boards and the Grady hos-
pital Pasteur institute stand ready to
assist. Hundreds of cases are treated an-
nual ly at the Pasteur Institute, and all that
is asked is that the patients take the pre-
cautions w nich every physician will agree
is necessary.

WHY WE PLEDGED
EQUAL CANAL TOLLS

TO ALL THE NATIONS

(The fo l lowing correspondence to The Con-
stitution from George J. Rawlins and the
answer from Congressman W. C. A damson,
chairman oC the committee on interstate
and foreign committee of the house, explains
succinctly wiry this country is bound to
accord ail nations equal treatment in the
matter of Panama canal tolls.)

A Question.
Edit'or Constitution: Although, agreeing

ful ly with you and the administration on
the Panama tolls question, allow me to ask
a question.

Why did the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
promise England equal tolls?

It is a concession on our part. What did
England concede in return?

The treaty in question supersedes an
older treaty dealing with the French com-
pany's canal, but, so far as I know, the
press has not enlightened us on the con-
ditions of the old treaty.

Kindly give us some information on that
point, if possible.

GEORGE J. RAWLINS.
205 Feachtree Street. Atlanta, Ga.

The Constitution referred Mr. Rawlins'
letter to Chairman W. C. Adamson, of the
house interstate and foreign commerce com-
mittee, who framed the bill.

Mr. Adamson's reply, which follows, is
self-explanatory.

Chairman Adamaon*« Answer.

I have your favor of March 25 with let-
ter from Mr Rawlins, which I answer with
pleasure and return his letter herewith. Mr.
Rawlins' trouble is a common one. He
accepts the sophistry assumed by Che ship
rust that the Panama canal is an Ameri-

can waterway and that Great Britain is
trying to run it. Great Britain does not
now, and never did, feel any greater in-
terest in it than any other maritime nation.

There have never been bul two great in-
ternational canals built under treaty by
foreign capital in countries unable to build
them. The United States had no more busi-
ness in Central America in 1850 than Eng-
land had, and the United States was afraid
England would have more business there.
For twenty-fi~v e years the claim started by
Henrv Clay and John Adams was persisted
n by the United States, that any isthmian

transit must be neutral in cnaracter and
free and open in its use to all mankind.
The Clayton-Bulwer treaty in 1850 provided
that the United States and England, to-
gether with such other nations as might
enter the compact, would back any private
company that wanted to build the canal
anywhere on the isthmus, each agreeing not
to acquire any influence or Interest on the
Isthmus by reason of the operation of the.
canal. By section S it is agreed that the
management of such canal should treat the
United States and England exactly alike as
to charges and conditions, and while it
imposes equal charges and conditions on
the United States and England, the same
should apply to all other nations, their citi-
zens and subjects-

The Suez Canal.
It was found difficult to finance the

enterprise and capital found a more in-
viting field in reviving the old Suez canal.
The kedieve of Egypt cared nothing about
the commercial aspects of the canal. He
merely wanted the financia-1 consideration
for the concession, and the French company
secured th e concession from the kedieve
of Egypt, by making him certain compen-
sation, and making provisions similar to
those we have made with the Republic of
Panama, and the same conditions adopted in
th* Clayton-Bulwer treaty as to universal

Fit Your Job.
By GEIOKGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

A gentleman stepped to a Railway Ticket
Office to purchase a ticket. It was for
Limited—the fastest and finest train passing
through that station. "At what hour does
this train arrive at S?" "I don't know,'J

replied the agent. "Ask the Informatipn
Man, I have too much to do as it is keeping
in my head the time at which trains ar-
rive and leave."

That agent is a type of thousands of
workers—too small for their jotbs.

Comparatively, e\ en the bi'ggest sample
of "Folks" is but a speck against the mag-
nitude of the universe. Ana our little world
is pretty small. But nx» man has even yet
exhausted his ability and the world, so fai ,
has been pretty big for the biggest. So,
don't be afraid to—Fit your Job—no matter
what it is. And when you feel you Fit fine
—then get a bigger Job!

Love and Faith.
Morninar.

Awaken, dear! The day is dawning .
Awaken, dear! The New Tear's morning
Unrolls and spreads o'er seas and lands.
We'll Journey life to loftier ways;
We'll Journey l i fe thro' ideal da>s;
For Love and Failh lock hearts and hands.

TVoon.

Rest, dear! The noon-day lingers;
Rest, dear! Time's knailed fingers
Have not yet nmrred a loving thought.
We've shared our joys, albeit our fears,
We've shared the after-math of years;
For Love and Faith teach not the taught.

Nlicht.

Sleep, dear! The day is ending;
Sleep, dear! The sunset's blending
In radiant paths and golden1 sheen.
We Journeyed In the morning l if i rht ;
We rested in the noon-day bright:
We'll dream with Love and Faith between.

T. L. O.
Atlanta, Ca-

use and equal treatment were applied to
the Suez canal.

At the beginning" of this century the
fnited States government determined that
it wanted to build a canal and as it didn't
own any land on the isthmus and didn't
wish to enter upon conquest, and had
already built the Panama railroad and
operated it fifty years under the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty and in strict accordance with
it, our government applied to England for
a modification of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.
which was granted in the following par-
ticulars only:

The New Treaty.

It was agreed that the United States
should build and manage and operate the
canal, have all the' rights incident to con-
struction and ownership subject to the
stipulations of the treaty affecting its use
as to equality and neutrality. The United
States relieved the balance of the world of
Its protection, and the prohibition of forti-
fication was withdrawn. A provision was'
placed in the treaty that if we afterwards
acquired sovereignty it should not change the
terms of the treaty as to equality and
neutrality. We have acquired substantial
sovereignty by subsequent treaty with
Panama and have built the canal and are
now trying to repudiate the agreement
made through England with the balance of
the world. The three enterprises of the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty with the Panama
railroad, the Suez canal and the Panama
canal are governed by substantially the
same terms.

W. C- ADAMSON,
Chairman Committee on Interstate and

Foreign Commerce, House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D. C.

STATED POLITICAL GRIND
The retirement of Attorney General

Thomas S. Fedder to enter actively into his
campaign for the Bacon terra in the United
States sen-ate lent considerable Increase to
the political temperature of Georgia 09
Monday.

This action makes Mr. Felder's hat the
fire* actively in the ring for the short-
term race.

It throws open now the place of the
attorney generalship for all comers.

To date Clifford AValker, of Monroe, Is
the only announced candidate. Whether or
not "Warren Grlce, of Hawkinsvilie. the
appointee, will be a candidate to succeed
himself remains to be seen.

Statement From Walker.
" Clifford Walker was in the city yester-

day and. after hearing of the appointment
of Mr. Grice, said:

"This ^y no means alters my plans for
succeeding to the regular term as solicitor
general. I do not know whether Sir. Grice
will be a candidate for the full term or not.
I hope he will not be. At any rate, my
candidacy has already been pitched on a
state-wide basis and my organization is
under full headway in every county in the
state. I expect to be elected by an over-
whelming majority."

, The action of Attorney General Felder in
resigning confirms a recent emphatic state-
ment of The Macon Evening News, which
has especially pushed his candidacy for the
senate. The News ridiculed the idea that
Mr. Felder would be pus'hed out of the
senatorial race.

The statement has been industriously
circulated from Washington through friends
of Congressman Hardwick that, at the
proper time. Attorney General T. S. Felder
would withdraw as a candidate for the un-
expired term of the late United States Sena-
tor A. O. Bacon.

Advocates of Mr. Hardwick have never
seriously credited the report that Mr. Felder
would remain in- the contest against Mr.
Hardwick.

The Macon Evening News, which is lead-
ing the fight for Mr. Felder, bitterly re-
sents this report, declaring.

"It's untrue. It'a absurd. It's unfa i r
"Mr. Felder has definitely and emphat-

ically announced for the United States sen-
ale, and citizens in all sections of the state
are enthusiastically responding to his can-
didacy.

"Tom Felder is Georgia.'a next junior
senator."

This seems to put at rest the report that
Mr. Felder can be pulled out of the race at
any time that may satisfy the convenience
of Mr. Hardwick and indications now point
to the fact that he is in the contest to stay.

One ot State's Ablest Attorney!*.
Mr. Grice is a prominent attorney of

Hawkinsvilie, and is popular and well
known throughout the state. He is the son
of Judge Washington L. Grice. He is now in
the prime erf life, being 38 years old, and
is regard-ed as one of the ablest attorneys
in th,e state.

Mr. Grice won his political spurs in the
general assembly of 1900-01, when he was
representative in the house from Pulaski
county, and served on some of the most
Important committees of the assembly. He
also represented Pulaski in the session of
1902-03.

Director of the Census William J Harn«,
who is also chairman of the state demo-
cratic executive committee, arrived in At-
lanta Monday, and will remain in Georgia
until after the meeting of the executive
committee next Saturday.

Private business matters will engage his
attention during the early part of the week

Director Harris is of the opinion that
the administration will win out in the canal
tolls fight.

POLITICAL SITUATION GROWING
TENSE IN NORTHEAST GEORGIA

Toccoa, Ga., March 80.—(Special.)—In the
northeastern part of the state interest in
politics is growing intense. The voters are
apparently as much or more interested in
ihe possibilities relative to the two places
to be filled for United States senator than
in local, circuit or congressional races.

Second to that is inlerest in the race
for congress in the ninth district. Hon.
John N. Holder, Hon. Thomas M Bell and
Dr. E. W. Watkms, it is stated, will be in the
race, and the fr iends of Dr. L. O. Hard man
say he will enter the -race. Hon. W. A.
Charters is also being urged to enter the
contest again. Whether two, three, four or
five of these gentlemen offer for eleclion,
lively politics is expected, a.nd Ihe fight will
be a warm one.

In the primary of 1912 Mr. Bell received
about 10,000 votes. Mr. Holder about 8,000.
and Mr. Charters between 5,000 and 6,000.
The friends of these gentlemen say that
the vote of 1912 is no indication as to what
will happen in 1914. In the last primary
Mr. Bell got twenty-two of the forty county
unit votes.

On account of the claim of each of the
candidates and' possible candidates, or the
claims of their friends, and the uncertainty
as to whether Ihe state executive commit-
tee will adopt the county unit plan, the plu-
rality plan or the majority plan, much in-
terest is felt just at present. It is believed
that almost immediately after the state
committee meets on April 4 the race will
settle down, to a lively fight.

Hon. J. B. Jones. judg« of the superior
cour t^for the northeastern circuit, it appears,
will have no opposition. rion. Robert Mc-
Millan, solicitor general, will be opposed by
W, M. Johnson, a p .ominent lawyer of
Gainesville, who is already making a vigor-
ous campaign.

SPECIAL ELECTION IN TCR'VER
TO ELECT COLNTY COMMISSIONER

Ash'burn, Ga.. March 30,— (Special.)—R.
I,*. Belts, chairman of the board of com-
missioners of roads and revenues of Turner
county, has tendered his resignation as a
member of that board, to take effect im-
mediately. The reason assigned by Mr.
Belts for resigning is because his interests
in the lumber business in Florida will
demand that he spend most of his time at
Greenville, Fla.

Ordinary Joe Mac Hancock has fixed
April 27 as the date on which a special
election will be held to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the resignation of Mr. Belts, and
already several names have been mentioned
as possible candidates for the place. The
friends of Hon.' W. A. Greer, Turner's first
ordinary and one of the lai gest taxpayers of
the county, are urging him to make the race.
If he makes the race, it is probable that he
will be chosen without opposition.

SENATOR WEST TELLS HIS HOME
PEOPLE THAT IT IS L'P TO THEM

Valdosta. Ga., March SO.— (Special.)—•
[Jnited States Senator W, S. West is spend-
_ng a few da>s at his home here. When
asked as to his recommendation for post-
master at Valdosta. which 'it is understood
50th Senator West and Congressman Walker
lave found it ralher diff icul t to make, he said
.hat so far as he knew, now, the postmaster-

ship in VaJdosta would remain as it 'is. This
s taken to mean that Senator West will

not recommend a successor to Major J. O.
Varnedoe, at least for th« present, and that

the latter will hold over after his term
expires in May. It is understood that
Colonel West, before his appointment as '
senator, was ampng those who recommended
Major Varnedoe for reappointment.

The enforcement of the age limit of 70
years has been used against Major J. O.
Varnedoe. the incumbent. J. F. Stapler and
J. P, Coffee are' the- most active candidates.

Relative to his political intent long.
Senator West stated that his candidao for
the term of Senator Bacon would depend
on the sentiment and expressions from south V
Georgia. If It Is made manifest that he can
solidify south Georgia by running, he will
do so, otherwise he will not.

He stated to friends here that he would
make definite announcement of his inten-

. tion before returning to Washington the
latter part of next week.

SHERIFF'S RACE IN THOMAS COUNTY
STEADILY GROWING MORE HEATED*

Thomas ville, 'Ga. March 30.—(Special.) —
The withdrawal from the race for sheriff
of Ben Xazeworth, of this city, leaves only
three in the running. These are Chief of
Police A. B. Mi l ton and W. A. Rheb^rg-, of
this' city, and T. J. Hight. of Boston. AH
three of theso have mad© their formal an-
nouncements as candidates and are hard at
work.

As to which wili win out is problemat-
ical, as all three have strong followings and .
nobody professes to be able to predict th« '
outcome.

HOTTEST RACES 1TV THB HISTORY
OP BULLOCH COUNTY NOW BEING RUST
Statesboro. Ga., March 30.— (Special.)— ~

With the Bulloch county primary a 1 title
over f ive weeks off Bulloch county's politi-
cal interest centers in the race for sheriff
and solicitor of the rl ty court of Statesboro.
For sheriff there are three candidates—John
G. JOHPS, B. T Mallard and W. H. DeLoach,
For solicitor therp are four candidates—J.
J E. Anderson, Homer C. Parker, Francis
B. Hun te r and H. M. Jones

Some of the best posted politicians say
these arp the worst mixed races ever known
In Bulloch county. ,The candidates spend
very l i t t le t ime in Statesboro They are
out in the "sticks," seeing the voters. It Is
evident that they intend keeping up the
fight until May 7, when the \otes are cast. '

FRIENDS OF* JIjDGK QUINCKV f
CONFERRING WITH EDMOVDSON

Quitman. Ga., March 30.—(Special.)—The
Biooks county primary will be held Apri l 23.
Wi th the singlo exception of the sheriff 's
o f f i ce there will be no opposing candidates.
The preserit sheriff , J P Wade, stands for
re-election and Is opposed by A. J. Conoly,
who for many years served as sheriff of the
county.

Since the rot i i omen I of Hon Grover C.
JEdmondson from the congi essional race In
the eleventh congressional, d t strict, it is not
definitely know n \\ hat connection he wil l
have with this j ear's loral politic?. Colonel
Edmondson is \ r>r \ I i k n l y to advocate the
candidacy of J u d R e J w Quinary , w h o w ill
probably oppose {'onsreKsmnn Walker.
Friends of the I in UK! as ju r i s t have been
here in close consul tat ion w i t h Colonel
Edmondson, b u t no po& iu \ e s tatement has
been announced.

The contest m B r o o k s coun ty as regards
congressional po l i t i c s w i l l »e, botw een State f
Senator W. IJ. Convei.se, of Valdofeta, and
Judge Quincey. of Pouglas. it be ing con-
ceded that the Incumben t cannot arous*
much support in his behalf.

DEKALB COMMITTEE MAKES' **'
AS5»KSJ»ME\TS ON CANDIDATES }

Decatur. Ga., March 30 —(Special.)—The
DeKalb county democrat ic executive com-
mittee met Saturday at Decatur to perfect
plans for the coming primary to be held
Ma> 13.

The cornmit tpp decided tha.1 no candidate
can enter and q u a l i f y for the primary after
April IS at noon.

The fo l lowing asset---ments w-ere made for
entrants to the fo l lowing offices: County
commissioner, $25 . t r e a s u r e r , $40 . tax col-
lector, $30 tax re<-«?i \ cr. $30; county clerk,
$30, sher i f f , $30, sur \e i O r . $15

DOUGLAS COUNTY PRIMARY
TO TAK.E PLACE ON THURSDAY

Douprlas \J l le , Ga.. March 30.— (Special ) —
The white pi imary for nominat ion of, county
officers for Douglas county w iJl be helj
ne,\ t Th u rsda.\ . A p r i l 2

There are se\ en candidates for county_
treasurer, two for sher i f f , two for tax re-"
ceiver and seven for county commissioners. 1
with three to he elected. G. S King, the
present tax collector, i.s the on ly off icer r
unoppo&ed. as he has held the o f f i c e only one
term.

The race for superior cou r t judsre of nn
circuit is creating a prreat deal of interest
and, although the race is se \e ia l nonths
aw ay. the people are discussinp this as
i- inch a^ the race for r o u n t v offices. Thus
far no one has offered against Solicitor Sen-
era! Hutcheson.

JOHN SMITH.
Bj- GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Si

John Smith, is a dazzling- illustration of
what can be accomplished by energy and
determination. Born h of undis t inguished
parents and prov ided wi th two names so
common that whenever any one called h im,
half of the country side rose up and said,
"I'm cominpr," he set to work to plvi* h im-
self a great name. He did not do this by
obtaining a t i t l p or by changing the spell-
ing to "Srnvthe," either. He merely became
so famous that when the name "John S m i t h '
is mentioned in history today, not one per-
son, however ignorant, stops to inquire
"Which John""

Smith was horn in England in 1S1<! and
was d is t inguished by his prrr-at f a i t h in
America. He believed that if the s tate of
Virginia, -which was at that l ime a whol ly
sa'V a-R-e state, could bp cu l t l \ atod, it wou-ld
prod.uc** tobacco, corn and presidents m vast
numbers. According^, h^ organized a col-
o n \ , loaded it into thrr-e sh ips about th*1 size
of the imperator's life boats and landed in
Virginia in 1607.

The school books portray John Smith at
this period as a stout man in a chi l lod steel
vpst and several bushels of beard Ho looks
like a venerable patriarch and it is a shock
to discover that whi le engaged in de fend ing
his in fan t and worthless colonj and J n f i n d -
ing food for it as the mother b i id find*
worms for its yawping young, he was twen-
ty-eight years old For several years John
Smith furnished all tihe brains and most of

1 the labor and f ight ing for the colony—after
which he gave it up as a bad job and went
home.

W'hile John Smith was engaged in explor-
ing Virginia he was captured by the Indiana
and after they had held him a few weeks;
they decided to beat in his head, with a
large stone as 5 gentle discouragement to
future colonists. A.t this point, Focahontas,
the twedVe-y ear-oil daughter of thle chief,
threw herself up«n Smith and declined to
consent to the execution. This saved MB
life. Later when Pocahontas was visi t ing
in London on hisr wedding trip, Smith read
of the event in the society columns and hur-
rying around co the hotel, he had his 'de-
liverer presented at court to Queen Eliza-
beth. Thus ?ocahontas was the f i rs t Ameri-
can girl to be presented at court. If Jo-tin
Smith lived today he would be smothered by
the mobs <y( rich young American girls de-
termined 13 save him at all hazards.
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EDUCATIVE CAMPAIGN
FOR BENEFIT OF FIFTH

Effort Will Be Made to Create
Greater Interest Among-

Employers.

At a meeting: of the board of di-
rectors of the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce held jointly with the military
committee of the chamber and the
Fifth regriment v esterdav it w as re
solved that a cj-rnpaien be started to
create greater interest among the em
plo> ers of voung men in the city join-
Ing the ranks of the Fifth regiment

The action u as taken following the
investigation of reports that the en-
listment of the Fifth regiment was de-
creasing due to the fact that
emplo\ ers of \ o u n g len who
largely compose the per" inel of the
regiment^*Zt\ e made st -enuou:
tions teas,

s objec
continuing: members of the

military organization and at the same
time remaining in their emplo>

Thf fhamb^r of tommeice holds the
v iev\ that the P i f t h regiment is es
<iential foi the interest of the city of
At la nta and TX. ill push trip fight in its
interest

The mi l i ta rv < o m m i t t e p of t h p charn
her w i l l meet "VV e Ine^dav ifternoon it
3 °0 o riot K w i t h the o i imi t t ee of the
Fif th raiment iitd f u r t h e i i n \ estiga
t o i n i l I P made

Th*> r f -olut io is a toi ted \1on lav h>
the rhambei oC commerce are n part
a** follow, s

Tha t a l l members of th» chamber of
rimmercf and all other clt!?onh are heieby
re ( IP tf I to op^r i tf i t h th« ff t or&
"f h na i on i J pu-drd in t h^ i r rff rls to in
du p j f unf , n PO to cull t and to d ign i fy the
*pr\ i

Tl nr al l mr-nibprs nf the chamber oC
rommoi P <tnd t icr rit iT-ens are requested
to takf su 1 a t n either directly by the
i n d / v d j d l Tnplo i K \oungr men or through

IH jf fj lr«*f*tors bj appro

in hearty sympathy with the
iat i nai guard and v. I l l en
mplo ecs LO enlist and w i l l
be absent from their u nrk

.Hilary dut> not exceeding
ui thou t los<s of pay

Bi t fo

•pr ate rcsolut <
ernp oj-er1* are
Officers of Uu
Courrf^c their
permit them
upon s t r ic t l j
t i e K » * daj.s

mTit In «ai
That trip

iue**ted to p
conduct a ca
of the ci ty t
lhp emp O V P I
tional g-uard

to their
emplu j ent

Black Retires From Firm
Of Turman, Black & Calhoun

Charles H Black has retired from
the well known real estate flrm of
Turman Black & Calhoun, and, 4j>ril
l will establish his new offices at
?foa 210 il Empire building-

Mr Brick for fifteen > eare has been
prommentl> engaged in the general
real estate and loan business in At-
lanta

Prior to his entering the firm of Tur
man Black & Calhoun, he was in part-
nership w ith his father the late Eu-
gene P Black The firm from whicth
Mr Black is now retiring has been
recognized as one of, the leadera among

\tlantas active real estate men This
firm •will continue at its present quar-
ters in the Empire building

Mr Black is representatlxe in At
lanta of the loan department of the
Prudential Insurance company, and in
his new offices will continue his real
estate business and his representation
of the loan department of that com
pany Mr Black has alwa^ s been
identified with everj mo\ ement for
Atlanta s upbuilding and has taken
active interest in all forward steps in
Atlanta ** growth As a native At
Ian tan he has shown nis faith in his
city bv his investments here

States in other lands and the interests
in Mexico of England Prance Japan
and other nations Senator Lewis dra.
maticalli declared

The v er\ first moment we move
dow n into Mexico with a view of ex.
ecuting the Monroe doctrine against
these foreign nations who ha\ e sta
tioned themseKes there upon the
theor\ that w e no longer had a right
to execute the doctrine because of our
past fo l l% Japan promptJv would sfize
thf Phil ippine inlands She would then
seire Hawaii and then in such condi
tions — our armies in Mexico the
canal not finished no w a\ to have a
jo indf r of our na\ \ — i n w h a t condition
w o jld our country be"*

Russia with her1 tp ie\ ancles she
who sent ^id to the union At a time
w h e n It « as threatened feels that he
fa use of !• iglish i n f luence the ad nin
i < s f r a f i o n t i povirr thf la*t ten * ea s
l^nt tts aid to Japan against her Rus
s a remembering this wrong: now in

(an o f fens ive Jnd defeirsue alliance of
life anrl death w i t h fa pan w on Id not
lose ne t oppor tumt \ Kussia w i t h hei
prrie\ance — now so great she has no
treatv with the Lni ted States of either
companionship 01 amitv — promptly
w ould aid in seizing Alaska and the
nor th near her

The noi th and the south now
un i t ed wnuld sail to the North sea to
protec t Alaska and to the Orient to
protect the Philippines The arm A
would hp d i v i d e d one part in Mexico
and the other part moving to our pos
sessions to protect them Sn gland
feel ing under those conditions no
fr iendl iness to us ( w e would not seek

of. th i.
ish the^e resolutions
paign arm ne the employer'
promote the co operation of

w i t h the officers of the na-

her help on the north wi thou t friend
ie re | sh ipV and South \merlca alread'\ im

LEWIS SEES WORLD
AGAINST UNCLE SAM

Continued From Page One.

hater—1 need riot say where this hap
pened—who sent a challenge down
i nto a. county very hostile to him to
debate Ihe people down there did not
like the job ver> much but they put
iif> the man they liked best, and who
is general ly put up on such occasions
—A great big husk;, fellow whom
the> all called Tom The challenger
v> ag gtv en the first hour of the two
hours allotted to the debate and he
hadn t got mote than half way

h tough his speech when it became
ev dept that he was convincing the
i (dience «jien ono of Toms partisans
i the hack ' of the room cried out
i i T >m call him a liar and make

it t i i ~ h t That is the stage this thing1

hi eachod
I he president s auditors asked him

if he was gome to fight and he smil-
t n g l % answered that he did not need to

\\ i th the f inal \ote on the Sims re-
pf U b i l l in the house scheduled for late
tomor i ow intoi est in the controversy
r PV t\ ed the closing speech of bpeaker
Clai k in opposition to the i ̂ peal serv ,
Ing as the ch i e f objective point of an •
t i t J pat ton f>[ t t l e doubt as to the re '
suit of the vote on the bill is entertain
ed bi an j one the majoritv for the re
peal being \ anously estimated at
from 30 to TD votes

All ears wi l l be s t rained for the
speaker t imoi row and there is much
speculation as to the course his attack
on the bil l v, ill take His friends do
rot expect him to attack the pi^sident
toome fit moci ats behev e that ne will
not r t f r a m h o w e v e r from allusions to
po l i t i ca l entanglements

"Ham" I «•«!» &*<em Peril to Country.
Uii ussiori of the issue in the ben

ate toda> v. as en l ivened n> benatot
Jatneb Hamilton L e« is of Illinois who
pleadtrl fo j the pi t s ident s cause urg
ing how * \ er i c ompi omise giving
the- president au thor i ty to suspend
tolls Thus he pi oposed to f ind some
intermedi itr h iune l be tween what
appeats to l) ->c \ Ua upon the one side
and t h a t v b d i s . upon the other and to
pi pven t the pai tv craf t from striking
on nther pi omontoi <• either to be
wound d o d s r u p t d

benatoi r t v, is ai oused mingled
astonishment iml cur ios i t> among his

oiie ig ct. h d i f e issinp, thf foreign
relations of the I n ted *Hates and et
p la in ing wha t he thought the president
might ha\ t rr tt 11 ad to in his message
on the tolls i&sy^s asking congress to
g i a n t the i epea^? Ht di ew a vivid pic
ture of 1u c things that w ould happen
should the L nited States intervene in
Mexico

Referr ing to the pi esident s failure
to spec if\ what foreign relations
prompted h m to appeal for tolls ei
emption i epeal tht senator did not
hesitate- to g ive wha t 1 feel ma> have
been hi^ re isons He then entered

bued w i t h a feeling that when under
the administration of Colonel Roose
v elt w e performed a Caesarian opera
tion on Colombia and excised from her
the government of Panama onlv waits
that it mav duplicate the performance
upon one equallv defenseless on th<
soubh near to the canal zone furnish
ing supplies to the enenrv and sup
porting the assault In what a splen
did condition we wo jJr i stand Sad
indeed it is to contemplate

Senator L.ew is appealed to congress
to trust the president hoping that, w
mav return to the doctrine of a true
part}

Hoiaete Galleries Crowded.
<\gain todaj. in the he-use a crowded

flooi and galleries thronged to a point
which broke all records of attendance
listened to the arguments on the issue
The president was attacked and de
fended bv vigorous orators The cam
paign policy of the administration wa^
derided and commended The economic
pollcj of granting American \ essels
free tolls was alternately supported
and condemned

-Attacks on the president brought
Representative Walsh of New Tersev
to his feet with a ringing defens*1 Tht
democrats cheered his tribute to Pres
ident Wilson vigorouslv

Throughout the dav men and women
sat for hours in the crowded galleries
without intermission ev en for lunch
eon Crowds that could riot Jam their
wav Into the galleries waited impa
tiently in the corridors for an oppoi
tuni tv to hear the debate on the most
Important legislative position before
the congress in a decade

The importance of the occasion was
impressed on the spectators when
shortlv after the house met Represent
ativ e L Engle of Florida a sufferer
f j om i heumatisrn was wheeled into
the house in an inval id s chair and

from the chair made a speech opposing
the repeal

Dui ing the rta\ Miss Fleanor Wil
son the presidents daughter and sev
eral w h i t e h ouse guests took places
in the executive gallery of the house
and listened to the debate for a time

Ship l>obbv In Char Red
Tn the senate Senator Owe.n read;

in to the record a plank of the Bait!
moie p l a t f o r m denouncing ship eub
sidv Thi i he said Has a flat con
t rad i r t ion of the plank favoring ex
emption in the Panama canal and was
the e \ r ression of democratic doctrine
for man\ ^ cars He Insisted that
agents n T the coastwise steamship
companies had busied themselves
arousing nubile sen t iment and bring-
nip to bear pressure to get the ex
emption plank in to the platform
though not a state convention of any
partv had favored it

Vow thev would like to delav this
mat ter he added u n t i l thev can
get IP th i " artificial sentiment

Se it it or Owen declared he favored
repeal of the navigation laws g i v i n g
\mencan owned and manned ships a
co ibtw Ue trade monopolv Tjnder
these law = he declared the companies
had so divided the traffic among-
themselves that thev extoi ted 1m
propei i ates from the shippers

Senatm Rrlstow and Senator Fall
declared that railroad domination of
of t.oastw ise shipping through a^-
rangement with the Pearson syndicate
controll ing- the Teh mnteper railroad
had t related a condition of monooolv
In oast wise traffic The exemption

th<> '"
^ ou entered in the Phi l ippines into

a system of colonial government &aid
the senator Hai dl> had > ou come
into o f t u t scar<ci> we ie >ou seated
unt i l \ ou met the problem The cry
was "i ou have come into the Orient
and brought v our people and vve de
sire that our people shall now come
i n t o > ours Vt e cannot consent to
that

ParaUsis has set upon us1' Upon us
a^ to the negotiations of the treatv
w i t h Japan lesptctlng exclusion and
hes t int indeed is the movement re
spectmjs tlu mattei of immigration

Vll \\orld 4.;?ain«t V S*
Tak ing up the Mexican situation and

i e \ i e \ v i i p, the oper itioiis of the Lni ted

•=lsted
I n the house Representative Gard

nf discussed at length the con
di tions suriounding the negotia
tions of the Ola% ton Bulwer
and Hav Pauncefote treaties and
reached the conclusion that there
w a s no thought in men s minds in
1900 and 1901 that the United States
w is exempt from charging the same
cai al tolls to Ajnencan vessels that
sV e charged to vessels of the rest of
the vi 01 Id

f-dvrnrdM 4.Kafnnt Kree Tolls.
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e f d « a i d s of Georgia,

aigued that the exemption of \rner
i «r \e<-«els meant onU an indirect
subsid to the shipping ti ust and
de i l a r<M t h j t t the question was not be

.Sterling1 Silver

Cases
Ami Ideal Easter
Gift.

Rv ordering a quantitv of Vanlt> Card QaseB our factory has
produced a value never before equaled

These Vanitj Cases are full size plentv large enough to ac
commodate the largest calling cards for Miss or Matron

*X_ They are furnished either hand engraved or engine turned with
diamond shaped monogram spot Inside, the> have mirror, puff,
com holder for nickels and dimes, with large space for cards, which
are held in place by a Sterling clasp

See the displav in our large window.
~] V^U orders shipped prepaid

* ite for 160 page illustrated catalogue for 1914

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street Established 1887

tween the A.mencan eagle and the
British lion but between the Amei
lean ea^le and that web footed bird
the shipping trust.

Free tolls was denounced as a
species of favoritism and a discnm

(nation against American seamen in
the foreign trade on the high seas, by
Representative Mac Ken Hie of Illinois

I have a oonsciousnebs that I am
ser\ ing mv country men and honoring
my flag in opposing the claim of this
gigantic monopolv he said I shall
n-ot be dnv en from a pc sition I be
lleve to be rig-ht b> the taunts of those
•who sa\ w e fear the foreigner nor
will I s ibmi t to either the pleadings
Or the d ctation of a monopoly

Rep esentative Baile% of Pennsvl
vanl-a declai ed that the fr ee tol ls
plank of the Baltimore platform w as
i epugnant to the traditions of dem
ocrac^ in^. Jrged that f t bf rep-udtat
f d HP declared that free tolls w a-s
but a t hml \ disguised subsid\ to the
shipping trust

Representatives Bartholdt of Missnui i
lep-ublicin and <_ l i n e of Ind iana Sel
dom ridge of Colorado dud£,ei and
bmall of North Carolina and Goeke
of Ohio democrats spoke foi the re
peal and Representative Ha<-es of
California, opposed It

Representative Lenroot of "Wiscon
sin republican sa\ ing1 he would v nte
for the b>ill expressed regret at the
mannei In which the matter had been
presented to congress by the presi
cent

Hepresentatn e Know land Issued a
statement tonight declaring that if
President \Vsleon had read his speech
instead of some of the newspaper
headlines he would have know n that
he charged no trade or deal He sail
he mereU called attention to facts
concerning the visi ts of British re-pre
sentativ es to W ashington and aske 1
w h ether the Panama canal was the
price of the Piimmatton of Huerta

GRICE /S APPOINTED
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Continued From Page One.

king Of this un ion five children
ei e boi n
From 1900 to 1904. both inclusive Mr

Grice represented Pulaskl countv in the
lower branch of the general asbeniblj
He ser\ ed upon the general judicial v
committee dui ing the entire service
a/id \Vas then noted for his a b i l i t v as a
lawvei and his close application to ail
legislative work in which he w as en
gaged For two veais Mr Crrice w is
a lieutenant and thereafter for six
> ears a captain in the Geoi gia state
troops

As a lawyer Mr Grice is best k n o w n
^rom his admission to the bar where
he is recognized as a leadei he has
been in partnership w i t h his father
at Hawk msvliie toi man \ i ears and
even whi le quite joung Mi Grire has
rra titled regularly in the counties
composing the Oconee ci rcui t in all of
which lie had a large clientele He
1 as also appeared frequently befoi e
the court of man~v of the counties In
his section of the state

His practice has been general and his
sei v ices as a lawyer In great demand

Mr Grice ii a lawver descended from
- iw > ers on both sides His fathe
Judge W L Grice still In active prac
tico though past eig-hty years of a^e

-s 1udge of the superior court of the
Macon circuit Judge Grice is well
known as a law v ei and as the com
mander of th© Fortv fifth Georgia reer
Iment of i n f an t ry His mothers father
was General Eli "Warren of Perry and
probiblv no Jaw \ o of the generation
gone was more widely known or more
generallv successful

His great uncles Judge TjOtt Warren
of Albany and Judge Peter C lx>\ e
of Thomasvllle both serv ed upon the
superior court bench and were mem
hers of congress His near relativ es
J idge P R D Warren of Mbanv and
Judge T J Scarborough of Americus
were also superior court judges Mr
Grrce is also related to manv other
law\ ers of pi ominence—Judge \ndrew
J Cobb an e\ s ip ieme court ludae
and Tudpe Toseph R T amir of the
upreme bench of the T nited States

•Charles 1 Jordan of Americus rhe
late \\alter J Grace of Macon Turt le
Tames Bishop of Faatman Judge T c
P*r of Dawson and J W Harris of
Cuthbert

Mr Grice has announced his in ten
tion of offering to succeed himself His
numerous friends are delighted over
the appointment and he is the recip-
ient of many congratulations

WEEKLY PRESS EDITORS
TO MEET HERE SATURDAY

F i a n k U n Ga March ^0—(Special)
President P T McCutcheon of the
Geurgia W eekl> Press afasociation has
issued a call for a meeting of the ofn
cers and <?\ecutne committee of the
association at the offices of Commis
sioner of Commerce and Labor Stan
le\ in \tlanta at 9 30 a- in, on bat
urdai April 4 A question of Mtal
Importance to everv editor jn Georgia
is to be discussed at this meeting: and
plans of aggressive campaign de
vised

At this meeting definite and final
arrangements for the Julv meeting
at Commerce and the outing to follow
w ill be made Not only the offlcei s
in question but all editors In erested
are invited to attend

Plumbing ol Quality
Protects the Home

MISS CELESTE PA1SH
WANTED AS SURVEYOR

Rabun Gap Boys Win Laurels'
As Banner Cattle Raisers

Her Service* Are RequesteckLprovet
|̂  by Superintendent of the

Augusta Schools.

The proposed survev of the public
school svstem of \tlanta has already
had its influence througrh. the sta,te
and citv council in several of Georglas
larger cities have writ ten letters of
inquii-v to Atlanta pertaining: to the
services of an expert M * 1 BrittaJn
euperin ten dent of the state d apart
ment of education has had manv re
quests made of him sev eral of these
asking" for the services of Miss Celeste
Parrish now one of the assistants In
the department of education L»awton
B Fvans supe: mtendent of the public
schools of Augusta, in asking for the
services of Miss Parrish wntes
Hon AI I Brittain Atlanta Ga

My Dear Mr Brittain I <=ee by the
papers that Atlanta Is somewhat disturbed
on the question of efficient > and If, ashing
\ou for a state expert t examine Into
their ajstem

It is a fin" idea and I «an t to file a
similar request for thp Xufcu^ta schools t
Mint VIis«- Parrnh an i I »\ ant nei for two
\eeJvs if J nn feet her Miss Pan i h can

do us a «or d of Rood her*1 and T am verv
mxlous to ht ow where our s hools itand
in h*r p ^ t i m t t 01 \\ e are nnt as big ai, At
lanta it is tru*1 hut \\ e «ou 1 like lo pnjny
thp same privilege*. If ou \ i l l sa> the
; nrd \ e w i l ? mako arr nsem,ents w i t h Mlas
Parrish to comp and li^it us

LAAVTOX B E\

$24,000 IS GIVEN
TO ORPHANS' HOME

Continued From Page One.

In the pantomime the orphanage chil
di en aippeared as flowers, w hich a
child representing winter put to sleep
Spring in the form of a fairy tame
and awakened the little sleeping flow
ers The rendition of the none too
eas\ plai let was warmly welcomed

The fort ieth annual convention of
the southern district No 5 Independ
ent Ordei of B nai B nth was formally
opened on Monday morning in the hall
of the Hebrew Orphans home on
Washington street

Rabbi E N Calisch made the open
ing pra> er About si\ly delegates
and members of the oiganization were
present when the session was called
to ordei I* i\ e southern states wei e
represented in the gathering—Georgia
Nor th and South C arolina, V irg-inia,
Marvland and the Distr ict of Colum
bia— hav mg- sent delegates to attend
the meeting

Leonard Haas past president of the
district organisation w el corned the
delegates on behalf of the 01 ganiza
t ion w h i l e Mavor Woodward welcomed
the v ifai tors on the part of the cltj-

Rocount forward Strides
I lonel Weil , In presenting the an

nun.1 message to the grand lodge re
counted the great forward sti ides
taken b> J e w i s h citizens of the Ln i t ed
Slates d i r ing the past five \ears Pres
ident \ \eil ci tel the organization of
the \iiti Defamation league to ladi
rate the defamat ion of the Jewish ra e
in the theatei s mov ies and news
papers the opposition of Simon "W olf
representing the B nai B nth to the
Burne t t b i L l now before congress
w ith its effort to regulate immigra
t ion bv the so called ^-literacy test
and the progress made among the
Jen ish people in the matter of en
l ightening them ^ to the real woik
of the B nai B nth

L-uricheon was served the de1 elates
in the h ill of the Orphans h ->m° at
noon b> ladies connected wi th the }ffl
cial b o n d of the institution

At the late afternoon session be
ginning at 3 o clock the intimate df
fairs of the organisation were taken
up The delegates reported much

~e bos s of the Rabun Gap Indus-
' school, of Rabun Gap have

themselv es the banner cattle
of the state in a recent sals

th"y made to the Atlanta market.
The greater number of a shipping- of
126 steers were raised by the bo>s o*
the school, the rest b> farmers m that
vicinity and all were fed and fattened
on corn raised at the sen?*1

The cattle was bought b> J T FIder
of Atlanta, for *S 500 They averaged
950 pounds each, and were consigned
to Shippey Bros & Whitet who sold
them to local dealers

This one incident of the noted moun-
tain school !n north Georgia not only
proves the value of the school as meet-
Ing the needs of the youth of the

mountains, but proves that cattle can
be successfully raised, fed and mar
keted in Georgia:

The boys of the school during work
hours put the food in the silos which
they build themselv es The food is
known as ensilage and is fed the cat-
tle m a half green stage according to
the most modern method of cattle rais-
ing

Andrew J Ritchie the founder and
principal of the school has paid par
tioular attention to this branch of the
school training and he hopes through
the ability of the boys, not only to
maj&e the institution self sustaining
and to prov e cattle raising a factor
ship in state prosperity but to enlarge
the school to meet the demands of the
mountain boy

progress in the various branch organ
izations

Program for Today.
The program of the convention to

da> which closes tonight, follows
Opening Prayer—Dr B A Landau
BusineBB Session—10 a m to I p m
Luncheon n 111 be served in dining room

of Kebren Orphans borne
•̂  p m —Automobile ride to \iBitors and

ladies Leave from orphans home as s>oon
as business of grand lodge is finished

8 p m —CoaEuma Initiation Gate Clf*
lodpe No I t4 I O B B at vestrj of
Pr-yor street temple Initiation team
Nathan Salzman president B W ildau<>r
vice president A UreenberR monitor Max
w arden B Kaufman K«afdian H Heln
w, arden B Kaufman guardian H Stein
assistant

Refreshment" n |?) h*> served follow In:
meeting^ of Gate C*itj lo-dpre

A list of the delegates in attendance
at the convention follows

D ^luskv AupQsta I eslie Tveil Golds
boro N < B M Zanr ^ HI Thomaa\ille
Dai id P Stern Green&fr J N C F Stern
berger Greensboro N C^r \ H Kreigshaber
Atlanta M Lichtenatein Atlanta John J
Cohen Augrusta Joe Seligman Macon Max
Goldstein Atlanta N Saltaman Atlanta
David Marx Atlanta Joseph Hirsch At
lanta E R -aufman Atlanta Edw in L
Levy Richmond \ a Edw ard N Caliach
Richmond \ a, D P Paul Charlotte IV C
Max Cohen Washington D C Simon Wolf
Washington D C * A Burrett Thomasville
Ga Aar"** J Hoffman Charleston S C
Dr S M elsohn \Vi lmington N C Sam
Bear Wilmington N C Rabbi H A Mer
Held Raleigh Is C Leo Loewenhertz Co
lumbus t.a_ David Rothschild Columbus,
Ga~ Benjamin Morgolus, Norfoi * Va Jo-
seph Enrlioh Albany Ga E A Landau
Albajij Oa B A Banks Norfolk "V a
J L Maverburt Ooldsboro N C Lionel
Weil uoldsboro ^ C R C Goldstein

ne\i l l t N C Harold S Bloomberg Rich
nd "V a Jerome MJchael Athens da.

Charles N Teidelson Savannah D A Byck
Savannah B H Levy Savannah Abram
Levy Augusta Moses Slusky Augusta D
buetrrfan Macon A B Seelenfround, Chi
cago Joel HSltman "VVaehington D C

ffiiracfa JUeadA Orph*oe«e.
Joseph Hn son has "*>een named to

head the board of directors of the
orphanage in the place of Simon \V c
according to announcement made pub-
Jjc at the convention on Monday Mr
W ol^"r"i~r43o declined to set \ e at the
head (>•. the institution further was
made honorary president of the organ
ization by unanimous action of the
dii ectorate

Solomon \\ eil of Crotdsboro, N
was chosen fit st v n-e president of the
organization while \ H Kriegshaber
was named as second vice president

Max Cohen of \\ -sshinston C^ <
was chosen as secretary and trea,
urer

CARROLLTON FORMING
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Carrollton Ga. March 30—(special)

The citizens of Carrollton have just
held a meeting for the purpose of or
g-amzmg a permanent chamber on
corrtmerce J A. \Iande\ille Ralph
Meeks A K Snead L< K Smith and
R F Hi att were appointed as a com
mlttee to draft a constitution and b>
law*; and to act ind recommend a
peimanent organization

A cam a£s has been made, and It is
found that the business men are high
ly in favor of the movement and
16o members have already been ob
tained If a chamber of comme-rco is
o-rganlzed it will be known as *ie
Carrollton Chamber of Commerce and
will affiliate with the Georgia Cham
her of Commerce

HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefined
c/elegance, located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and slioppincL
districts ^-*
Smgle rootnsfdwwerbalhsHt^^lfa'So?
Single rooms with baths ~«-5?<o»5°?
Double rooms with batln ~*33°isM°S.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS" 25* ro 50*
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetberbee

fifth Ave. & FiAyvfiffti St

NEW YORICCITY

When building a home for
v o u r family upon >our shoul
ders rests the burden of equip
pingr that home with perfect san

itation
The very key

stone of t h 3
plumbing system
is the closet

CLOSETS,
of the hisrh-

[est qualltv
a n d most
p e r f e c t
m e c hanism
e\ep made in
America in
SUI-Q abso
lute safety

Specifv
t h g. t your

architect, builder and plumber
shall provide you with Peerlra^
closets They are required in
every bathroom, toilet room and
all servants q

S P R I N G E R H O T E L
COLUMBUS, OA.

European Best location in the city Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square Forty new rooms added New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable New dining room, hardwood floors—
verv attractive Cuisine and service the best Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 60c

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones Electric elevator service Separate and combination
sample rooms Hotel screened throughout.

Rates $1 00, with bath, $1 50
Direct car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager
^1^)£~*£**MZ*J^

If vjour plumber does not carry
send his name to us

rail with your plumber anrhltect or call
vouraelf I« us sbow you flvp completely
fUrrU hfd bath rooms using different style

General Supply Co.,
51 Eaat \lahnmn St.

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty three vears, and tho
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only For full particulars
write the only KEELEY INSTITUTE In the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

T H E G E N I U S
To Be Presented Again by The Players' Club at the
Grand, Tuesday, March 31. Tickets on sale at
Grand Box Office Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
Benefit Elks' Charity Fund, Atlanta Lodge No. 78.

4 NEGROES SAW WAY
FROM PRESTON JAIL;

DOGS PUT ON TRAIL

Preston Ga.. March "JO —(Special >—
A bold jail del i \erv occurred about 3
o clock this afternoon Fo>m negro
prisoners sawed out of their upper
cells into a lower corridor and find
ing a bar of jron br<?ke a hole through
the brick wall large enough foi them
to < rawl through The\ then w e n t
boldl> through the street of the square
north of the courthouse and disap
peered 11% a w esterly direction

The sheriff phpned for help and
bloodhounds from Stewart count \
Thus far no arrests ha1* e been made

German Aviator Killed.
fetrassberg Germany March 3(1 —

Captain Rienhardt was killed todav in
an aeroplane accident He was a pas
senger on a biplane which when the
pilot tried to avoid a collision wi th a
monoplane cap ized and fell 65 feet-

$750,000 BONDS ASKED
FOR GREATER HOSPITAL

SAVANNAH INVITATION
DECLINED BY WILSON

Sa\annah G-a Ma-ch. 30—-Effort* to
obtain the attendance of President
Wilson at the National Drainage Con-
gress here April 22 to 25, ha,\ e finall"1-
failed, according to information re-
teixed here tonight from AV aslungton
Vice President Marshall mas attend
Secretarv Lane of the interior depart-
ment will make one of the chief ad
dresses at the congress

As a general thing all of us enjo'v
hearing -i woman sa\ what she thinks
as long as she isn t thinking about u<3

Catarrhal
Fever Cured

Most Colds, Chills, Fever,
Cough and Sore Throat

Result of Catarrh
Most of the colds catarrh, »or«

throat lip sores bilious fe\ er and
chills are the result of inflamed mem-

Continued From Page One.

be granted He asked council to \ ote
unanimously for the project

Change* * >eeeasni7
The ordinance v w as draw n re

q uired sev eral tecK al changes in
the phraseologv whicy eie made by
City Attorney James L. al son One
change was the insertion of a clause
authorizing that a certain part of the
bond money be used for the purchase
of land for hospital buildings

Alderman Nutting afterwards called
council s attention to the fact that the
ordinance did not include that part of
the bonds be issued in small denomi-
nations as sug-g-ested by Mayor Wood
ward, and he asked permission to have
that pi o vision inserted City Atto--
nej Ma> son aaid that the ordinance
would have to be drafted over and
explained that it would take some time
to correct it Members were in favor
of adjourning unti l Tuesdav afternoon
so that 10 time be lost, but it was
decided that *fie body could adjourn
until TVednesdX, Md that there would
still be eno-ugh u left to advertise
foi the election as required bv law

Stirring ^pe&ches on behalf of Graay
were heard from Colonel Robert J
Lowrj Bishop C K Nelson TV ilmer .U
Moore, Dr George Noble and Dr Mar-
tin They all pointed to the urgent
need of hospital improv ements ahd
declared that wi th the money derived i
from the sale of bonds Giadv can b, '
improved to compare fa \orab ly witn
Johns Hopkins hospital of Baltimoie
recognized as the finest in the south

Throttle Catarrh? Get Bid of It!
branes Their m jcous lining's losa
tone accrete un health v lubricants and
these affect all the rest of the bod>

The wav to o\ ercome catarrh Is to
get your blood full of acti\e red cor-
puscles And this jou can do by tak-
ing S S S the famous Georgian rem-
edy that all the civilized world rec-
ogniees

S S S Is taken into the blood,
spreads its influence over every organ
in the bod> through all the veins
and arteries enables all mucous sur-
faces to exchange Inflammatory acids
and other i r r i ta t ing substances for
arterial elements that effectuallv
cleanse the s\siem and thus put an
end to all catarral pollution S S S
cleans out the stomach of mucous
accumulations enables only pure
blood mailing materials to enter the
intestines combines w i th these food
elements to enter the circulation and
in less than an hour is at work
throughout the body in the process of
purification

You -will soon realise its wonderful
influence by the absence of headache
a decided clearing of the air passages
a steadily improv ed nasal condition
and a. sense of bodilv relief that proves
how completely catarrh often infests
the entire system You will find S 5 S
on sale at all drug stores For special
advice on any blood disease write in
confidence to The Swift Specific Co
G 13 Swift Bldg At lanta Ga Do not
delay to get a bottle of S S S ol
your druggist

^STEAMSHIPS_

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also illustrated book of tours on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T KATEEEY. ten Ant 501 5th Art: . Is T

To Cure A Cold tn One Day
Take L \ X A T I \ P BROMO QLIMNF Tablets
DruKglBts refund money if it falJs to cure
1:1 "U GRO\ E S signature Is on each box 26c.

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservation's JSoiv

JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent
517 3rd Nail, Bank Bldg., Tel. Ivy 3353

HOTELS AND RESORTS
Canadonsis Pa Pocono Mountaini

New Spruce Cabin Inn Xt0 mti^im^A '
ith ynlf eWaro heit gnrnec
nusemuiiD Open April 11

i R R W J and I
Saddle lorses
Booklet ( reaco SnttoO

inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
Afi^nt for all line*

t HIOD Depot Ticket Office
Phone Main JIT

f For Coughs
and hoarseness. Save the
voice in speaking- or singing

Extensively used for over
50 years. No opiates.
!6c, 60c and 51 00 Sample Free.

Joan I. Brown A Son. Boalon. Maaau

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA Matinee Saturday
The Sucon's Musical Hl|

ADELE The
Rage of

New York
22 Songs — Orchestra of 15

SEATS OH SALE TODAY
Nights, 50c to $2; Matinee, 25c to $1 50

* "CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famoua cities and countries on a
palatial steamship which serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured

13S days— $900 and up

rally
MATINEE FORSYTH «1"S*
Taylor Oranvllle and Laura Ncrpont

"Th» Sutwn." » Polio St.tch
Roniand t Canrly — SUp Sunly Trio
TRANS -XTUUITIC TRIO — GRIGC W1SSN
BINMS t BURK — HOMO •

NEXT WEFK R\V COX

hore Trip* and oil aoeetttgy axpea*e«.

AboCruiiM to the W«*t Indie*. Pan-
ama Can*], and Mediterran«*a trip*.

SenJ f»r Booklet, tiding crmtft

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

John T North l-l LO bt. Ropers B
Toy Tf fke t Office bnl., b Atlon J 3u illl
ler & Co 6 Wall St Atlanta Ga.

O U IM

Atlanta Theater, TOaii°«T

Atlanta Philharmonic
Orchestra Concert
Mortimer Wilson, Conductor.
Kva Emmett Wycoff, Soprano.

IASTEST bTEAUKKS IN TttE WOBLD
Liverpool Service
NEXT SALLLNG8

MAURETANIA, Apr. 7 »••
LUSITANIA . . Apr. 2!,?>«'

j QCICKEST ROUTB via FISHGUARD tor
LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

*Frnnconia,Apr 11 JOarn,'"Ciiiiipania.May5 6pm
•C»mpania,Apr 14 epinl-Curonla May 13 2pm.

LUSITANIA *" »
MAURETAHIA^If

Stupendous Production of the
MHitary Frontier Melodrama,

COLUMBIA TODAY
SIJ33! "The Irish Millionaire"

lOc-ALL SEATS— lOc
Nights, t So, 2Sc and 5Oc

Fraik E««um.ut I fmutlMMl I Dnumon SnUri
Dot Woods I ^.^r JMN Mtour
"H»H." Jordan) »«"««'« |«nd QOun

•Call, at Queenstown Kajsl Bootul.
Th. Itew

JUNE 10, JI.LV l, JLL\ ZZ, AUGUST 38.
Great Britain'* JLmrKcat Ship

Xhe JSiubucUineut oX tiic trojea <4uaLttl«»

und
upoo

Practice in Ship Constrac
MeUUvrra icuii-Adrimtlc hervic«

Madeira, Gibrtiltir Momco or ocnoa. t*m,-
pleu. Patrab irlcate Mume Saiiinga nooo.
bee Ulneruo
L.ACON1A Apr 11 i V N N U M A Apr 30
SAXON iA Apr 21 I\ fe.fi \JA Alay 7

Special Spring Sailing

S. S- "Laconia" Sat., April
GIBKAl/TAK, MO> \CO, XAPUES

Buuod the W oria lti»»f >4«4^S aad up.
bpeclai through ratva to J^K> pt, ladi*.

Cbiua Jap*n Aid.n.ilt». ^oBtraha 1-4 »w Zea-
land t>outa Africa a.u<l boutb America, in-
aependent toura In Uurope «c.c.. *WDd tor
book ic i Cuimra To urn. _

Acents tor l-ENlNwCLAK A OK CENTAL
BTEAM NA*IGAT»OV CO FreQnenc u&it-
inss for India < hi n Japan Aufltralia P a.
O cruleea NORVIEO1AV f JOKDS, etc Juns
S3 and 30 July 17 Aucust 1 Itinerarlaa
now ready

K«w Yprk Offlco, 24 State Street. •» !«.
cal Ae*ot» in your own dur. ,
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Help Rural Women Is Purpose
Of Mrs. Marie Bankhead-Owen

Mrs. Thomas J. Owen, of Montgom-
ery, Ala. ̂ Marie Banka*ad-Owen). the
well-known writer, is In the city, the
guest of her sister, Mrg. Henry M.
.Beaktiead* of Fort McFherson. She is

t« ti m*» f rnm a. visit north
having visited In Washington her par- !
ents, Senator and Mrs. Bankhead. She
was among the prominent southern
•women who attended the recent con-
ferences held by the National Civic
Federation in New York, these con-
ferences attended by both men and
women, and the program dealing with
problems of vital national import.
"^Mrs. Owen was the first president of
the woman's auxiliary of the Southern
Sociological Congress, Which held in
Mobile in the fall, and the program
Arranged by her, which brought to-
gether women representative of every
activity in which the south Is engaged
to discuss the southern -woman's prob-
lems, was one of the brilliant features
of the convention.

When a&ked' during a visit to The
Constitution office yesterday wiiat her
observations were pertaining to the
work of the women of the south in
their part of the south*s upbuilding
and prosperity, she replied:

"Three thing's particularly impressed
trfe: 'Their spirit of organization; their
earnestness of poirpose, and their pow-
er in every movement in which they
are a part/

"But, seeing the w'onderful influence

of these -women, I realized that there
should be an extension of it—to the
women not yet reached by the spirit

ELKS' CHARITY BENEFIT
AT THE GRAND TONIGHT

Brazilian Maxixe Will Be
Given as Curtain Raiser to

"The Genius."

DRAINAGE CONGRESS
TO MEET APRIL 21
AT BRUNSWICK, GA.

The Elks* charity performance of
"The Genius" by the Players' Club of
Atlanta will be presented at the Grand
opera liouse tonight.

In addition to the play, the Elks
will offer another brilliant attraction
tonight.

This will be a curtain-raiser by
Guy Murray and Miss Katherine
Wheaton, who will present the Brazil-
Ian maxixe. than which there is no
more graceful and entertaining n">d-

dance. Mr. Murray and »**--

NO WONDER -
SHE IS GLAD

Only a Short Time Ago Was
Unable to Stand and Out

of Heart; Now Walks
Two Miles Easily.

Koscdale, Okla. — "I am almost un-

able to describe what used to be my

suffering," says Mrs. Becke-y Barrett,

ef this town. "I suffered so for over

two years, with womanly troubles, and

had such ipains, that I was unable to

stand on my feet.

It se,emed that I could not be helped,

and thought my only chance was an

Operation,

T took different medicines, but found

no relief, and- 3 gwt out of heart.

At last, I commenced to use: Cardui,

the woman's tonic, and I am glad to

say that I am very much "better. I

have taken five bottles of Cardui, and

I can do my work all ri^ht — all my

housework — and can walk two miles

at a time, easily-

I feel tike a new woman. I will al-"

. . . . . . .. . ye t
of organization, the rural women. . ern dance. Mr. Murray ana iwias

"I know a great deal of effort has 1 ̂ heaton are already popular In At-
been directed toward rural organiza- lanta.
tion and rural development, «ut_ î j Tonight's performance of 'TThe

Genius" is a great improvement on the

Brunswick, autarch SO. — I*, , . — * -
Akin, president of the Georgia Drain-
age Congress, has called a meeting of
that organization to be held In Bruns-
wick . on April 21, and the meeting
ipromises to be one of the most im-
portant ever held by the state organi-
zation. The definite program haa not

•et been announced, but it will in-
e addresses by a number of drain-

age experts, who are also to attend,
the isational Drainage Congress, to be
held In Savannah, beginning April 22.

as ye
elude

President Akin announced that the
state organization would be in session
for only one day. and would? then ad-
journ to attend the larger me'eting in
Savannah, the delegates going from
tbJs city in a $ody, . and remain
throughout the national convention.

An invitation will be extended to
Governor Slat-on to attend the state
convention and deliver an address, and
other prominent Georgians will also
be invited.

Composer Mattel Dead.
London, March 30.—Tito Mattel, the

noted Italian pianist, composer and
conductor, died here today. He .was
born at Campobasso, near Naples, in
1841. Mattel was the composer of "Ma-
ria Di Gand" and other operas.

SPOONING PARLOR spent for the benefit of woraten
. J children. .^^__^^—

URGED AS ADJUNCT
TO CLUB FOR GIRLS

Chicago, March 30. — The bulletins of
a elrls* club with a "spooning parlor"
was discussed today by the committee
of women appo int exj by Mrs. Potter
Palmer, former president" of the board
of lady managers of the 1893 world's
fair, to dispose of approximately J100,-
000 gained from the sale of souvenirs
during the exposition. No decision
was reached, but the> money will be

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp. $2 and S3 valajM. mt

$1. We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes
If I. fv^MIIHiW Co., 39 W. MltefceU
S*. The Busiest Spot on n BnaySt .

185? Th« Three Book of SonS3. 1872.— all 0«t edi-
tion* original bindings.

f.- w - l "DICKENS
Mutual Friend. Amm.-an Not**, nil first editions.

For Sale— Address

G. W. KEELING
1 0 1 4 Candler Bldq. Atlanta, Ga.

reach right into the rural home, and
teach the women there how to make
the best of what they have «ot; teach
them to put -what they have and do
not consume on the market, and at a
profit. The 'rural school Is being
reached with correspondence courses;
with the, traveling library; with the
neighborhood club.i but I want the
more commercial message; the mess-
age more directed toward the conser-
vation of things in the home to reach
the southern rur^U woman," continued
Mrs. Owen.

She here referred to tho interesting
fact that at the forthcoming confer-
ence for education in the south to
meet in Louisville, Ky., April 7, which
she w ill attend, special sessions will
be devoted to the Interest of the coun-
try home. Among the speakers at one
of the sessions will ' be- "W. A. Ether-
ton, farm architect of the department
of agriculture, at -Washington.

Mrs. Owen further stated that there
would be a conference of country
women, presided, over by Mrs. B. B.
Munford. of Richmond, Va, At this
•confer-ence every phase of practical
country life will be developed.

Mrs. Foster's Tea.
Mrs. Frank O. Foster entertained at

a 5 o'clock tea yesterday afternoon at
her home on Eleventh street in com-
pliment to Mrs. Max F. Howland, of
Boston, who Is viaiting Mrs. Logan
Bleckley.

A profusion of spring flowers, in
artistic arrangement, beautifully dec-
orated the apartments. In the center
of the tea table •was a silver bowl
filled with daffodils, hyacintihs and
jonq-uils. and all 9ther details of the
pretty table were in yello-w and white,
Mrs. "Blair Foster poured tea.

Mrs. Howland wore a gown of black
taffeta, the coat opening over a blouse
of yellow chiffon, aitfl her hat w"
black.

The guests included twenty-flve
friends of Mrs. Howland'a.

Class Reception.
The members of the junior class of

Washington seminary will entertain at
a reception Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Miss Frances Wlnship on
Peaehtree street, from 5 to 7 o'clock i,n
compliment to the senior class.

Assisting; in entertaining will be the
officers of the Junior class wflio are
Miss Frances winshlp. Miss Mildred
Duncan,'Miss Mary Louise .Everett and

~ ' """8 Margaret
Valker will

Miss" Fra-nkfe M-cKee. Mi
McCarty and Miss Jennie
serve punch.

There will be a/bout one hundred
guests.

Mrs. Strange Entertains.
Mrs. Thomas Stiange p-nter tamed

the members of the "As You Like It'
c-lub, at her home in Kirk wood, on
Thursday aftemo-on. The hostess was
presented a hand-painted plate. The
members pnesent were Mrs. Harvey
Weatherly, Mrs. P. H. Plurry. Mrs. E.
"W Henderson, Mrs. E. S. G-uinn. Mrs,
W. K. Freeman, Mrs. W. B. Sasnett,
Mrs. J. H. Lamb, Mrs. Oliver Litton
Miss Annabplle Gill arid Miss Leanna
Bar"nett, of Knoxville, Tenn. The next
meeting will he with. Mrs. W. B. Sas-
nett, 75 Josephine street

ways recommend Cardui to all wick and

suffering1 "women, for I know that Car-

dui saved my life."

Cardui has proven itself to be an

Ideal tonic for women,

It is composed entirely of harmless,

vegetable ingredients, which act spe-
cifically on the weakened womanly or-
gans, helping to strengthen the mus-
cles and ner.ves, and to build them up
to health. Cardui has been in success-
ful use for more than half a century.
Give Cardui a trial. No doubt it's the
very medicine you ne^d.

j;. B. — Write to: Ladies' Advisory
J_>ept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, " "Tenn., for Special Inatruc

"
,V1. __ ,.,.., .,
ionn, andr 64-page book, "Home Treat-
lent for "Women," sent in pimen

per. on request.
ilain wrap-

Use TANGO for Corns;
The GUARANTEED Remedy

Any druggist selling TANGO
for Corns is authorized to re-
fund your money if it fails
to root out the corn -without
pain or soreness. Use TANX3Q
tonig-ht; stops .suffering In-
stantly. 25c at All Druggists.
Made" and guaranteed b«y
Jacobs' Pharmacy, Atlanta.

(Advt.)

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing with us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt^ delivery.

We have the m*st eomp/elffy equipped
p/aaf in Ibis part of the country

D V D H * C* BYRD BUILDING
D I ft LP 9 ATLANTA.

I

Racy Typa
Roadster Seats

Trimmed and ready
to place on your car.

Write for Prices

ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
Atlanta. Git.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Fifty yeara on tne market, ana uoia everj
w bere for 2e>c, Best medicine for croup.
colds and Fore throat affections. Don't he)
led away by new and untried remedies.
Btlclc to Cheney's Expectorant. 1C la BUT*,—

At Home.
Mrs. Leo Grossman. 670 Washington

street, will be at home on Wednesday,
\,pril 1. from "> to 6 o'clock, in honor
of Madame liella Fers«na~ An invi-
tation is extended to the Councdl of
Jewish Women, and to all friends.

For Mrs. Hyde.
Mrs. Georpfe Forrester entertainer

\t a small br idge party Friday at her
home on Peachtree street for her
g-ucst, Mrs. Hyde, of Valdosta.

For Mrs. Howland.
Airs. Robert Foreman will entftrta-in

at a luncheon next Tuesday for Mrs,
F. Howland, of Boston, the guest

of Mrs. Logan Bleckley.

For Miss Stokes.
Miss Ellen Stokes, of Nashville, who

visiting: Miss Marion AtcbJson, at
the Georgian Terrace, will be the
puest of honor at a small luncheon

Thursday, siven by -MIRS Helen Mc-
Carty. Miss Stokes will be entertained
at the tea dance Wednesday, and se\
eral informal affairs have been plan-
ned! for her.

Suffrage Meeting.
The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-

tion will meet on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in parlor E, of tht
Ansley hotel.

An interesting program has been
arranged for the afternoon. Mr. J. C
Logan, secretary of the Aus-cclated
Charities, will speak on "Social Scr
ice" "The Work of the Mothers
Club" will be the subject of an ad
dress bv Mrs. Kate Jolly.

A cordial invitation Is extended to
everyone interested.

De Vore-Tunison.
Mr. James K. deVorc ann-ounces th

marriage of his daughter. Jenny LirW.
to Mr. W. Carl Tunison. March 21, 1914,
Rev. W. C. Schaefer, Jr., officiating1.

Matinee Party.
Master Otis IX Lyle, Jr., entertained

at a matinee party yesterday after-
noon, at the Fors> th, in celebration
of his sixth birthday The party in-
cluded Dorothy Cornelius. Bessie Lee
Levnls, Margaret Lou ISP- Fuller, Clara
Peck, .\V~illtam Alten Lyle. Arthur Mc-
Cash. "Wilson Kemp and 'William Pul-
ler Peck. *

Mrs. Lyle and Mrs. Howard Cor-
nelius chaperoned the young people.

Cabaret at Piedmont Hotel.
The Joseph Habersham chapter. L>.

A. It-, wil l have charse of the cabaret
at the Piodmont hotel tonight from 10
to 12 o'clock.

Many who attend tho performance
at the'Grand of "The Genius1' will en-
tertain parties of- friends afterwards
at the- cabaret. General Joseph Van
Holt Nash and ft number of Georgia
colonels and the members, of the gov-
ernor's staff will also attend. Colonel
Walter Andrews, grand exalted rnler
of Atlanta Bike,' will be present to
receive all Elks.

Many tables have already been en-
gaged, and the occasion promises to
be a delightful one.

excellent first production by the Play-
ers' club, which took place so suc-
cessfully on Shrove- Tuesday night.

There are several interesting and
mportant changes in the personnel of

the cast, including the appearance of
Mrs. W. C. Jarnagin and Lamar Hill
n important roles.

Seats are on sale at the Grand opera
louse at the prices each of. $1, 75
;ents and 50 cents.

After the performance, the Players
jmd Past Exalted Ruler Walter An-
dre wia -wU_l be the guests of Exalted
Ruler Al Dunn, at the Elks' (home.

INITIATES INSTRUCTED
BY PAST GRAND MASTER
A Class of sixteen second degree Ma-

sons, following instructions in regard
:o the secret workings of the third de-
gree bjr Past Grand Master George M.
Napier, rast night at the Masonic Tem-
ple at the meeting of the Gate City
odgre No. 2, received their initiation
nto the Master Mason degree by •Wor-
shipful Master Joseph Greggr. Jf.

This class goes oil record as beiiig
one of the two largest to receive the
Master iMason degree in the history o*f
the state. Both record classes were
composed of mem/hers of tihe G-ate Olty
lodge, No. 2.

EMORY MID-TERM DEBATE
IS WON BY FEW SOCIETY

EJmory College, Oxford, Ga,, March
30.—(Special.)—The mid-term debate
between Phi Gamma and Few literary
societies was presided over by Dr.
Clarence E. Boyd, professor of Greek.
The debate took place in Few hall.
The subject was, "Resolved, That the
industrial training of the negro as
advocated by Booker T. "Washington
tends more adequately to solve the
negro problem than the cultural train-
ing as advocated by W. Hi. Duboia."

The representatives of Few society,
who championed the affirmative side
of the question, were C. E. Bickley.
Jay Hays and M. E- Colemnn. The
speakers from Phi Gamma (negative)
were "Wilson Weber, Richard J.
Broyles and Swoll Saw'yer. The judges
rendered the decision In favor of the
affirmative.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine Sa-
vor—purity^crispness
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful Savor
—appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.
10 centa.

For Miss Green.
Miss Marv King entertained Satur-

day afternoon, at her home, in com-
pliment to Miss Ora Green, a bride-
elect.

Palms a iid ferns 'with vases of
flowers decorated the house. In a
guessing contest, the prizes were won
by Miss Pearl Lacy and Mrs. G. H.
Lippman.

A feature of the afternoon was the
miscellaneous shower, when many
beautiful and useful jrtfts were re-
ceived bV the honor guest.

.Miss Kingr wore brown crepe de
chine, and was assisted in entertain-
ing by her mother. Mrs. King, and Mr*.
Amner Sf pence v. ili&s Mattie- With am
served punch. There were fort?- guests.

Miss riara Beetts will entertain
Saturday, and Mrs George Lippman
srives a linen shower, and Miss Louise
Rice will he among those entertaining
Miss Green.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Criap, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
IBISCUFf

COMPANY
Always look for that luunm

Exquisite for everybody. So
and satin-smooth. Sifted
'tillit floats. Whiteorflesh.
Guaranteed yni
by the makers.

INDIA
TEA

FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING GROCERS:
ATLANTA, GA.

AARON, D.. 58 Wellborn.
AKIN. E. G., & Co. 497 Peaofatree.
ALTERMAN. L. 54 Vine.
AL.TSHTJLER, M, 869 Marietta.
AljVKRSON BROS. S3 S. Form'th.
ANDERSON, P. 45 George.
ANDREWS. A. D, ] 94. Marietta.
ANGKLI'NA, MRS. R.. 201 Marietta.
BARNBTT BROS. 810 Peachtree.
BARRETT & ROSS, 698 Peachtree.
BECKER. HTMAN. 260 Chestnut.
BENTON, L,. A., 466 Bdgrewood.
BERG-ER. J.. SI N. Humphries.
BBRKOWITZ, H., 464 Aubnm.
BfERTINB, D., 1 Lee.
BILJJSW, J. T.. 131 Clm-pel.
BI.EICH. MRS. H.. 269 Peters.
BOHLER, TV. L., 40 Hampton.
BOLDEN. WM.. 382 W. North.
BOSS, J., 181 Markham.
BOSS LOUIS, 37 Chapel.

' BRADFORD, M. W., 64 Carroll.
BRADLET, G T.. 180 Jones.
BROWN, A. E. & SONS, 27 Allene.
BROWN. J. F.. CO.. 222 Wylle.
BUCKALEW & ELLIOTT, 240 Bell-

wood.
BURTON. C. J., & SON, 63 S. McDan-

iel.
BYFIELD. B. P., 462 W. Hunter.
CALLAWAT, A. W.. 229 Stewart.
CAMP GROCERY CO., S45 Peaohtree.
CANN. C. P., 428 Marietta. ;
CHERRT. P., 12 N. Broad. I
CHOMSKY, A. S., 216 Kennedy.
fJTRON. E.. 255 Piedmont.
COFIELD. D. W.. 106 Pearl.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO.. 53

Greensferry.
CONN. J. B., 106 Chestnut.
CONTINENTAL CASH GROCERY,

192 Whitehall.
DANIEL, J. T., Riverside.
J>AVIDSON, L.. S41 E Fair.
DIGGS, A. C.. Fort and Cam.
re VANS. r>. R & Co 49 Orleans St.
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE, 1084

Marietta.
FIFTH WARD GROCERT CO., 816

Marietta.
FORTNER. C. C., 834 Marietta.
FOSTER, B. L., 57 E. Hunter.
FOWLER. T. G., 51 Flora.
FRANK. J., 138 Pulliam.
FREEMAN, J. W., 160 E. Cain.
GANN, C. D. & CO.. 163 Edgewood. \
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Anirier.-
GARDNBR & MYERS, 184 Davis.
GATLIN, F.. 197 Marietta.
ttEORGK. J. A., 168 S. McDaniel.
GERSHON, R.. 415 Maneum.
GILBERT. MRS. E. B., 143 Four-

teenth St.
rfSLASS. P ,' 29 Kennedy.
TJL.

. , .
JL.AZIER. A.. 745 Marietta.

GOLER, H, 34 Rhodes.
GOT..ER. O.. 250 Greensferry.
GOLDBERG GROCERY CO.. 33 Ken-

nedy.
GOLDBERGS. I.. 334 Manfrum
GOLDBERG. W.. 127 Forrest.
GOLLER, M.. 193 E. Georgia.
GOODIN. MRS. E. C.. 29 S. Hum-

phries.
HAMMETT, G. W., 126 Grant.
HANCOCK BROS.. 166 W. 10th.
HARDTN. A. A.. 52 Houston.
TTARDIN MERC. CO.. 450 Edsewood.
HILLMAN. M., 128 Stonewall.
HOWARD, J. A., 75 Hampton.
HUNTER, F. L., 83 Bellwood.
1SENBERG, D.. 410 Pulliam.
ISRAEL. L., 202 Beckwith.
JONES. D. H, 575 Marietta.
.TONES. H. C. & CO.. 391 Le«.
KALECHMAN. H.. 373 Lee
KALESCH. N.. 499 Simpson.
KELLY & BENTLEY. Howell Mill

Road.
KING, S. O., 401 'Woodward.
KLOTZ. H., 40 Hilliard.
KRAMER. B.. 11714 Martin.
KRAMER. M., 47 Kennedy.
KRANSER. S., 23S HumpfirieK.
KUNIANSKY, J, 472 W. Hunter
KUNIANSKY, L. 367 Eds-ewood.
LANDAC. A., Center Hill
LKVENTAN, J.. 37S Capitol.
LEVETAN. C. H. 370 Central.
LEVIN, W.. 25 Sampson. •
LIBOWSKY, J., 4 R 2 Decatur
LUBETZKY, I., 119 Connally.
M'CALL. R. C., 229 Bellwood.
M'CARTY, T. W.. 52 Jones
MACKEY, S. J.. 103 Bellwood.
MADDOX GROCERY CO., 199 Peadh-

MARBl'T & MINOR, BOO-2 Flat
Shoals.

MEASON. F. K.. 866 Piedmont.
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO

213 S. Forsyth.
MERLIN. M. J., 113 Formwalt
MKRRITT. J H . 255 Peters
MOORE. J. M. 209 Whitehall
MORRIS & THOMAS. 54S Peachtree
MOZLET GROCERY CO., 270 North

Boulevard.
NAJJAR BROS.. 129 Peters
NETTLES, J. M., 46 Kirkwood.
NOVECK. S. 27 -Windsor.
PATCH, D. B., 97 Windsor.
PICKETT BROS., 1400 DeKalb.
PODHORCHER, M., 178 Markam
POLLOCK. H., 487 Capitol
POPE, T. T .. & CO.. 395 Glenwood.
POPE & WARD. 937 Gordon.
PRYOR ST. CASH GROCERY, 143 S.

AL.MON, GA.
MARBUT, W. S.

ALPHARETTA, GA,
DOVES. A. L. & "W. M.,
JONES BROS.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHOIRE. W. 'A.. & CO.

BALL GROUND, GA.
CAGEiL, J. T.. GROCERY CO.
LOVELADY & OO.
ROBERTS, A. W.. «: SON.
THE HARDEN CO.

BARNESVILLE, GA.
ELLIOTT, M. M.
HOLLAND & CROWDER.
MARTIN, J. M.
MATTHEWS & PORCH.
WILLIAMS, J. D.

BERNER, GA.
GOGGANS. W. W.

B I R M I N G H A M , GA.
ADAIR. W. P.
NEWTON. T. B.

BLUE RIDGE, GA.
GARTR-ELL. W. M.. & SON.

BOLTON, GA.
WHEELEH, CHAS. G.

BOWDON, GA.
ROOP BROS.

BROCKTON, GA.
HULSET. J. N. &. SON

BUFORD, GA.
BEARD. W. H. & H H.
HAZEL & MULLIGAN.
HOTCHINS, W. H.
PERRY. L. I.
ROWE & BENSON.
SHADBURN, M. C.

BULLOCHVILLE, GA.
BULLOCH", H. E.
HAiRTSFIELD, W. T., OO.
JOHNSON BROS.
LEVERETT. H. B.. & CO.

CAMAK, GA.
KITCHENS & WARE.

CANTON, GA.
CRISLER, K. F., & SON. >
DUKE, W. R.
JOHNSTO.V. G: B.. & BROR

CAMP G R O U N D , GA.
WILLSON, T. M., SON'S

CARNESVILLE, GA.
COX, M. E.

CARROLLTON, GA.
BtTRVBTT & MERRILL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
BISTIOF-& CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.,
EAVES. R. P.
POSTER, .T. B.. & SON.
GAINES. G. L.
GASSETT, J. Q.
G1LREATH, G. H.
MATTHEWS. F. E.
MATES GROCERY CO.
MILNER. W. H.
MONPORT, J. A. & CO.
SHAW. L. T. & SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE. B. F.

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS. BATTLE & CE

FORD.
LAYTON, MRS. B

CENTERVILLE, GA.
INGRAM. J. H

CLARKSTON, GA.
JOHNSON', A S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA.
COOPER. W. J, & SON.
WEST, E. P.. & CO.

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M OI'RRT.
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE. J. J.

CLERMONT, GA.
HODGINS & BO WEN

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY, M. L.
L1NDSEY, J. L.
WRIGHT, G. P.

CONYERS, GA.
CAMP, L. A.
DAVIS, J. W.
HEWLETT & DOWNS,
M'DONALD BROS.
PLUNKETT. M. H.
SIGMAN. G. W.
VAUGHN. R. B. & CO.
WHITAKER, A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORNELIA MDSE. CO
LYTLE. F. S.
REED & JACKSON.

COVINGTON, GA.
BENTON & STUBBS.,
BONNBR. J. G.. & CO
DEMMOND, MRS. J. S.
ESTES. C. C.
FITZPATRICK, G. C.
FRANKLIN. C. A.
HEARD, WHITE & CO.
LUNSFORD, E. E., JR.
PALMER. N. F.
POPK. W. C.

Pryor.
QUAIITERMAN. J. C.. 161 E Baker
REISMAN. S. 276 Highland.
ROANB. M P, 446 Edgewood
ROBY. S. C. 165 Glenn.
SCOTT, J. S.. 49 Foot.
SEITZ. M.. 224 E. Linden.
SHEPER, L.. 563 Simpson.
SIEGEL. M.. 368 Decatur.
SILVERMAN, H.. Pryor and Hous-

SIMPKINS. I. D., 5SS Decatur
SMITH. J. S.. S*S Jefferson
STEWART, P. M . 125 Bellwood.
TAPPAN ft CO. r.5 Highland
TE BOW BROS.. 290 Whitehall.
TENDR1PK. J., I l l Chanel
TKSSL13R, M . 110 Richardson.
TUCKER & M'MTlRTtY, 327 Lee
•\VA!,D, H., 194 K. Merritts
WALL,, D. H., & BROS, 98 Flat

Shoals.
WALLACE, J H.. 683 Lee.
WEATHBRFORD. W. J., 13S Ira.
WEST. M. B. & SON. 184 Tiff 10th
•WTHTEMAN. A., 181 Connally.
-WILDER. W. F., 212 D'AIvigny
WILKS. W. A. H.. 810 Marietta.
"WILLIAMSON, J. C.. 313 Simpson
WILLIS. I. N.. 293 Peters. rapaon'
WILLOIT. MRS. J.. Howell Mill

Road.
WIMBERLY. W. F.. 774 Marietta.
WINN, W. H, 34 Warren
WILENSKY, K.. 251 Pulliam
WOLF. H, 219 S. Pryor
WOODALL, D. S. S15 Peachtree

ACWORTH, GA.
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO
BENSON & SMITH.
HAJDA.WAY & B1SANER.
LEMON, J. S.
M'MIXJUAN BROS.
ORLANDO AWTREY'S SONS

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.'
ALLEN. B. C.
BAILEY. C. P
FOSSETT, A. J.

RAMSEY. C. .
PMTTIH. J. T. & W. B.
SWANN. T. C , CO.

CRABAPPLE, GA.
BROADWELU JOHN B.

CUBA, GA.
HOLBROOK, JAMES P.

CULLODEN, GA.
BLALOCK. FULLER & WYNK.
MEANS, W. V.

GUMMING, GA.
CUMMTNG DRUG STORE
EDMONDSON & PIRKLE
THALLY, W. A.

DALLAS. GA.
BULLOCK & COUCH.
COOPER & RUSSOM.

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE. M.. & CO.
LOWE. J. C.
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

DEMOREST, GA.
HTOMT GROCERY CO.

DREW, GA.
WHEELER, W. C.

DUCKTOWN, GA.
LrDBBTTER & HOWARD

EGAN, GA.
BACHELOR. J. T.
JOHNSON BROS.
SMITH. W. H.
THRELKELD. A. C.

EAST POINT, GA.
SMITH; F. L.

ELLIJAY, GA.
WtDMIPY, J. W.

EMERSON, GA.
GLADDEN. G. M.

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON.

FAYETTEVILLE, GA.
FCFB MERC. & HARD-WARE CO.
KITCHEN. J. W.
TRATVIS. f. C.
TRAVIS. J. E., &. CO.

1 FIELDS' CROSS ROADS, GA.
HAGOOD & THOMPSON

FLOWERY BRANCH, GA.
CARLISLE, E.
HURT, J. B.. & CO.

FLOVILLA, GA.
HOLLAND, FRANK

FOLSOM, GA.
M*CLTTRE. R. L.

FORREST PARK, GA.
GEORGE. J. L. &. SON
YANCY BROS.

FORSYTH, GA.
FREEMAN & BRO.

FREEMANSVILLE, GA.
COCKRAN, W. K. \

GAINESVILLE, GA.
BARRETT. C. E.
BOYD GROCERY CO.
DOBBS, A. F.
HOLCOM. W. F.
L.OGAN. J. R.
LOGAN. M. L. . ,
L.OKJEY BROS.
MERCK, F. C.
NIX J. L. '
PANNELL, MRS. T. A.
SPAIN. W. B.
VANDIVER, A. F.
WRIGHT. H. M.. & SON.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINS. B. H.
PARK, A. J.

GREENVILLE, GA.
CULPEPPER. W. C.
MILLER. O. C.

GRIFFIN, GA.
BURCH. W. P.
CITY MARKET
GEORGE CARLOGREEN; JNO. F. at sow
GRIFFIN MERC. CO.
JOHNSON'S MARKET
M'BRAYBR. W. L. & CO.
OXFORD MARKET

HAMPTON, GA.
CRESCENT MERC. OO.

HAPEVILLE, GA.
CARMICAL. O. L.
HILL. J. W.
LASSETER & CO.
HARDEMAN CROSS ROAD, GA.

HARDEJIAN. R. F & A. M.
H I R A M , GA.

GRIFFIN. & FLORENCE.
HIPPS. H. L.

HOLLY SPRINGS, GA.
DB LAY. F I. . & BRO.

HOSCHTON, GA.
BATRD. T. H
BELL. J. F. & SONS
DELAPERRIERI-:. W P., & SONS.

HELEN, GA.
BYRD & MATHEWS LUMBER CO.
OAKES. W. B.

I N D I A N SPRINGS, GA.
WATKINS. G. I. &. SON

INGLESIDE, GA.
HTBNLEY, W. L.

JACKSON. GA.
BARNES TRADING CO.
BKLL. 1J M. & SON.
KITCHENS, J. E. & W. R.
O'KEAI.. E. W.
STODGHILL, W. F.
WHITE, G. W

JASPER, GA,
T>AVTS. TOM.
JASPER PHARMACY

J E N K I N S B U R G , GA.
THURSTON. W. T.

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAME & M'GARITY.
BROWN, W. H.
WILEY & BEAM.

JONESBORO, GA.
BU RNS, W. B.
EV»iNS BROS
JONESBORO MERC OO.
MCL^ON. D. P., & CO.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS. J. G
WEAVER. H. I.. CO.

LaGRANGE, GA.
-AMOS. W. T.
DE LOACH, W. E.

PAB.HAM, CHAS. J.
HARRIS, W. H.
HEARN. C. L.
\YOODS. G. L.

LATHAMTOWN, .GA.
LATHAM. W. A. & SON

LAVONIA, GA.
FARH. L. B.
Mcl>ON'ALr>, .1. C.
SMITH, D. B

LEWIS CORNER; GA.
LEWIS. C. H.

LILBURN, GA.
BUSHA, S. J.

LITHONIA, GA.
HUGHES. HUGH
JOHNSON", J. C.. & SON.
MCDONALD, c H.
MAnnox. P.. P.
M A R B l ' T . J. K . a BROS.
PUTNKBTT. IVEY H.
WKBB. .1. W.

LOCUST GROVE, GA.
BONE. .1 \V.
CRUMBLEY. B F.

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY & GAR.RETT.
GUTHRIE. L. O.
LOGANVILLE MERC.' CO.
ROBERTSON, W. F.
SA.MMON, W. A.
UPSHAW, O. B , & CO.

LONE OAK, GA.
WISE. B. E.

LOUISE, GA.
FOL1>.=. T. A.

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
BRADBERRY & OENNEY.

M'WILLIAMS. C. F. „
MATHEWS, J. F.

M'CONNELL, GA.
GILSTRAP & SON

M'DONOUGH, GA.
GOODWIN, ED.
PATTERSON. T. J.
WHITTAKER. W. E.

MADISON, GA.
ATKINSON, SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON. \V. W.
CRKW, C. P.
DOI'GLAS. AiLBERT E.
PENICK SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER, GA.
CASH GROCERY STORE.
DUNN BROS.
G1NN. J. Jy.
STEPHENS, JA3TES.
THOMAS & WHITEHEAD.

MANSFIELD, GA.
ADAMS BROS.
HAYS & GREER.
HITCHCOCK. W. C.

LAZENBY, J. F., & SONS.

MARIETTA, GA.
BROWN. L. H.
FAW. E. L.
B'OWLER BROS. CO-
GILBERT. A. B.
HICKS. H.
^ILLEY. W. A., & BRO.
HORN. N J.
L.YON, M. H.

MARTIN, GA.
MATHERSON & BROWN.

MILSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BROS.

MILNER, GA.
BER1RY BROS.
CHAPPELL, A. H.

MOLENA, GA.
HARRIS & WILLIS.
MELTON, J. A.

MONROE, GA.
BRISOOE. B. P.
HKSTER PURE FOOD STORE.
KELLY & WRIGHT.
KNIGHT, C. F.

MORROW, GA.
GILB-ERT, H. L. & SON
MURPHY, J. D.

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS. G. I.

NELSON, GA.
THE NELSON MERC. CORPORA-

TION.
NEWBORN, GA.

CARTER-NELSON CO.
STOWE, W. E.. & CO.

N E W N A N , GA.
COWETA GROCERY CO.
SWINT, J. T.
WOODS, R. C.

NORCROSS, GA.
ANGLTOJ. R R.
GAR1NEH, J It

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J W.

PORTERDALE, GA.
BROWN, I. S.DAVIS:, M. H.KLLIOTT. .1 L.. & CO.HARDBM \N BROS.
HICKS, T W.
MABRY. H. H.
TURNER, W. A.

QUAN, GA.
BRYAIN, Q. A

REDAN, GA.
JOHNSON. JOHN TV.
JOHNSON, W. P.

REX, GA.
POWELL BROS

ROCKMART, GA.
COX. W. K.
GRAEFER. A. H-
HARRIS. W J.
M'RAB & CO.
TINSLEY. H. K.

ROOPVILLE. GA.
ROOPVILLK MERCANTILE CO.
VEAL & CO.

RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM, A. F.
OXFORI>. E. B.
PARTEE, J. T.
SATE, W. B.
VARNER. W. P.

SARGENT, GA.
CARMICAL. J. H.

SCOTTDALE, GA.
BANKSTON & CRUMBLEY.

SELDON, GA.
M'CURLY. \V K

SI LOAM, GA.
JA/CKSON, J. H.
STANLEY & FREEMAN.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON. R. B.
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO.
SPF.NCE. H P., CO.
WILEY, J F.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
REVIEP.E, HAL.

STARRSVILLE. GA.
ANDER-SON & BELCHER.
EPPS, C C.. & CO.

STOCKBRIDGE, GA.
MATS, A. W.
MAYS. J T.

STONE MOUNTAIN, QA.
HOLLE-Y, C A. & H, H.
THOMASON, J. B , & SON.
WEAVER. L A.

TALKING ROCK, GA.
FRF.EMA.X. WILL.
MOR.RLSON. M.

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY. J E.
TAYLOR, J. R.

TATE, GA.
THE TATE COMPANY

THE ROCK, GA.
MARCHMAN, J. H.. & SONS
STEPHENS, f. O . SONS.

THOMASTON, GA.
JOHNSON", WM. A.
MILLS R.
WEAVKR MI>SE <~0

TIGER, GA.
TAYLOR, V. C

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS. W. C, & SON.
GINN. M K

HAYES, FI.I-.I ' L
V I R G I L , GA.

NBBLACK. H R.
WALNUT GROVE, GA.

MASON, R. E.
WEST POINT, GA.

HART. H E N R Y
W I L L I A M S O N , GA.

AIxLEN. I I T N T O N
yARBROI. ' lJlf H H , X- SON.

W I N D E R , GA.
BATGH. J R M.
HEP.RKN BRO.-i.
M'ELHANNON. I. T

WOODBURY, GA.
LUNCEFORD. J u.
MORELA.VD. W. O.

WOODLAND, GA.
BEVERLY. J. M.
WOODLAND SUPPLY CO.

WOODSTOCK, GA.
LATTMER. LH3AN & CO.
PERKJN'SON & M'AKE?;

LANETT, ALA.
OROWDER. D. L.
DE LOACH & AP^NETT.
HUMPHREY, C. O

LANGDALE, ALA.
BATES, J. W.. & CO.

ROANOKE, ALA.
1IOOTY GROCERY CO.

SHAWMUT, ALA.
CLEM. R. A.

STANDING ROCK, ALA.
BAKER BROS. .

F R A N K L I N , N. C.
BARNARD & CO.
FRANKS. SAM L.»
THE LYLE CO.
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Memorial Exercises.
The Woman's Pioneer society will

hold their annual, mjeraorfal exercises
at the regular meeting- "Wednesday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the Pied-

IN SUCH PAIN
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
: ble Compound.

.Florence, So. Dakota.—"I used to be
very sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and bad
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-
cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo-

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
•will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." —Mrs, P. W. LANSENG,
Eoute No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why will women continue'to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourths
of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
nlceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special advice write to
iydia £. Pinkliam Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman sad held in strict confidence.

mont hotel. It Is lioj»a that mil mem-
bers will b6 present.

Equal Suffrage Party.
The Equal Suffrage Party of Geor-

gia will hold their regular meeting
this evening at S o'clock Jn the assem-
bly hall of the Piedmont hotel. Mrs.
IJnton Hopkins and Mr. J.erome Jones
will be among the speakers. All in-
terested are invited to attend.

Linen Shower.
Today is the last day of tne linen

shower for St. Joseph's inflrmary. Do-
nations will be received thinu-rt-out
the day at the inSrmary. 294 Court-
land street. Articles such as sheets,
pillow cases, doilies, bath and disn
towels tray covers, underwear -jr any
domestic goods, whether bleached or
unbleached, or the material for these
a-rtin'es will be thankfully, received.

Those who have not sent In their do-
nation should send it in today.

Sale of Fancy Articles.
The Business Women's league of the

Second Baptist ch-nrch will have 'a sale
of fancy articles especially suitable
for Eastertide; also of home-made
caKes. candies, stuffed dates, dainty
sandwiches, etc.. on Saturday. April 4,
from 10 to 4 o'clock, at 56 Peachtree
3 Lunches will -tie served from 12 to
2:30 o'clock at 25 cents p«r lunch.
' The proceeds of the' sale will be
devoted to the Georgia Baptist hos-

The co-operation of the ladies of the
church and their friends is requested.

MEETINGS

The Gordon circle will m*et at the
Home of Old "Women, ,61 West End
a ven ue. We3 nesday, April 1, at 3
o'clock.

The executive board of tb« Joseph
Habersham chatfrter will meet at the
home o't the chairman, Mrs. Harvie
Jordan, Wednesday ano-rnlng- at 10
o'clock.

The ftfth meeting of th« Atlanta
chapter of the American Institute of
Child Life la called for Wednesday,
April 1, at 766 Peachtree street. Meet-
Ing opens at 3:30 p. m. promptly. Sub-
ject * Sex Instruction." An election of
officers will be held and plans made.
Members are earnestly requested to be
present.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Barclay, widow of the late Mr.
John F. Barclay, is now at home to
her friends at 61 West End avenue.*** '

. Mrs. G. J. Foreacre is in- the city
visit ins h.er children and grandchil-
dren, and will be here for two weeks
at 15 East North avenue.

**•>
Mr. and Mrs. X«ytle D. Bums, of 64

r>ruid place, announce the birth ,of a
spn March 26. who has been named
Lytle jDeWltt. Jr. **•

Miss Dorothy Hebert, of New Or-
leans, will be the guest of Miss Eliza-
beth Morgan o.pera week. She has

1 been one of the most popular of the

Lots of Opportunities This Week

AT KAMPER'S
20 Lbs.

SPECIAL COMBINATION
GRANULATED

CANE SUGAR 72c
WITH—

3 IBs-. Kamper's Own Roast Coffee . . »1.OO
1 Ib. Club House Cream of Tartar Baking Powder .40

TOTAL ONLY 92.12

CHEROKEE FARM EGGS
Choicest and most select Etftfs that come to this, market—Fresh

daily—Finest for the invalid^—They cost a little more, but are well
worth it.

CORNFIELD

Hams
NEW YORK STATE

Stock Your Pantry for April
You should not fail to take advantage of Kamper's money-saving

.pure food barfains to lay in your food supplies for the new month

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 5000. _ 317-325 Peachtree

Clean Up,
Then Plant

We have the fullest sympathy with the "cleaning up"
idea for the visiting Shriners, that they may take back to
their homes the idea of a clean and attractive Atlanta.

While cleaning up, \vhy not brealf yp the soil, plant
flowers and grass in the front, and the money-saving
vegetable garden in the back?

"An Atlanta Beautiful"
with fine lawns, attractive, flower beds and porch boxes
ful l of ferns arid decorative plants, will create a favorable
impression that nothing else can.

\Yhat's better is that it's not .'only for Shriners' week,
but ni l through the summer and fall it will please and
satisfy all:

It Depends On You
An "Atlanta Beautiful" depends on each individual

householder doing his or her share. Each one is responsi-
ble for their share.

\Yill you do- your- share? The right time is now, with
this superb growing weather. .\Ve have everything you
need in seeds, plants, etc. ,

Come and see us or phone your order in. Phones:
Bell Main 3962, Main 2568: Atlanta Phone 2568. De-
livery twice daily to all parts of the city of Atlanta.

HASTINGS'
16 W. MITCHELL ST.

debutantes in New" Orleans this win-,
ter. ' '

MJas Rosalie HoweU Is visiting-
friends In Augusta.**»

Miss Bland Tomllnson, -of Birmalns- i
ham, will be with the Mi Bate Mildred
and Dorothy Ha-rman opera weeks.

Mrs. Warner Martin and Miss
Frances Connally, who have been
spending1 a month at Hampton Springs,
Fla-, returned home Sunday evening-•**

Miss Sllen Stokes, of Nashville,
Tenn,, Is the charming- g^iest of 'Miss
Marlon Achison, at the Georgian Ter-
race. -**•

Mr. Conkey "WTiitehead, who Is at-
tending: school at I^.wrenceville, N. J.,
Is home for the .Easter holidays.

Mrs. Lyndon Humphrey, of Greens-
boro, N". C.. will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsey Hopkins for grand
opera, ***

Mrs. Mary Eagan and- Mr. John , J.
Eagan returned Saturday frpm Sea-
breeze, Fla.

*** /,
Mr. and Mrs. Holllns Randolph will

be among those to entertain for Mr.
Davies warfield. of Baltimore, opera
-week. They will entertain at the din-
ner dance at th« Capital City club
the evening of Thursday, April 30.***

Mrs. B. C. Davis 1s 111 at the Davis-
Fischer sanitarium.. »*•

Dr. Dun-bar Ogden returned yester-
day from a. short trip to Knoxville.

M1es Fannie Wood, of Rome, spent
several days In the city last weelCvon
her return from a visit to Savannah.

Mrs. . Earnest Po-wel, of Kewnan,
spent Saturday in the city.' ***

Mrs. Alonzo Richardson Is eonva-
.esclng after an illness cf several
weeks. • •* •»

Mrs. Albert "H. Bates »od children,
of Cleveland, Ohio, returned home Sat-
urday after a visit to Mrs. Bates'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Darion Jones.

Mrs. Garnett McMillan, of Clartes-
ville. Is the guest oC her mother, Mrs.
Alfrlend. ***

Mrs. Charles D. Atkinson Is conva-
lescing: at her home after an illness of
several wonths.

••*
Mrs. E. H. Hyde and little eon, Ern-

est, will return Thursday to "Valdosta
after a visit of several weeks to. Mr.
and Mrs. George Forrester.

*•»
Mrs. J. S. Thompson will visit fcer

son In Norfolk, Va., next week.-*«»
Mrs. Williams McCarthy left last

nlgrht for a visit to Dothan, Ala.***
Mrs. Thomas >J. Owen, of Montgom-

ery. Ala.. Is thte guest of Mrs. H. M.
Bankhead, at Fort McPherson. Mrs.
Bankhead and children leave today
to join Captain Bankhead In Texas.***

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Fain, of
Chattanooga, announce the birth of a
daughter on March 22, who has b«en
named Elisabeth Luclle.• **

Mrs. Virginia Fain, of KnoTcvHT«. la
expected In the city this week for a few
days' visit. •

LAWSUIT RESULTS WHEN
RIVER CHANGES ITS BED

Brunswick, Ga,, March 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Georgia supreme court is
point? to be called upon to decide a
novel question -which has been before,
Judge Conyers. of the superior court.
In Its various forms. The question.
Is one which, it is believed, has never
been up in Georgia and the final de-
cision of the high tribunal will be
awaited with interest.

.The Issue is between "Wayne and.

!
Tattnall county people and is for the
possession of 230 acres of land. In

j 1S24 this land was in WWayne county
and -was granted to people of that
county. The Altamaha river is the di-
viding line between the two counties.
In 1824 this river had changed its
course, a little slew breaking in and
finally* becoming the main channel of
the river. Then the land in question
•was in Tattnall county and waa grant-
ed to people in that county under the
old Georgia headrJght law. Recently
R., E. Warren and J. H. ̂ Reddish began

Receiver Appointed
For Power Company

In Paulding County

Harold Hirsch and James TX Robin-
son, receivers for the Guarantee Bank
and Trust company, on Monday filed
a petition asking- for a receiver for
the Paulding County Power company,
located at Dallas.^ Ga, This company
was one 1 n wh jcK tb e Gauaran t ee
Bank and Trust company was heavily
Interested at the time It failed. The
court named Stephen Tighe, of Dallas,
as receiver, under a 'bond of $2,000.
The petition declares that In the nam-
ing- of a receiver the affairs of the
power company will be conserved and
the directors of the company mnich
benefited.

STREET CAR COMPANY
FIGHTS BARKER SUIT

Taking pf testimony in the suit of
Mrs. Charles D. Barker again at the
Greorjpia Railway and Power company,
In wnich Mrs. Barker alleges that her
husband died from Injuries received
after being: struck by a street car in
"Whitehall street, started in the city
court on Monday. The street car com-
pany's attorneys allege that Barker
died from natural causes Instead oC the
result of beiiiK hit by the street car.
Barker was Injured In November, 1912,
and died in June. 1913.

SECOND.INDUSTRIAL TOUR
OF ATLANTA IS PLANNED

Plans for the second Industrial tonr
of the city of Atlanta and suburbs will
be considered this afternoon at 3:30
o'cl-ocdc at the chamber of -commerce
at a called meeting1 of the industrial
and statistical bureau executive com-
mittee, of which Wilmer T-,. Moore, for-
mer president of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce, is chairman. It Is prob-
able that the committee will set an
early date.

FOR
SPRING

CLEANING
'Consider the furniture
— Simply* wiping or
washing won t bring
back the life and lus-
tre. It needs a can of

FIXALL
J*«Kni«6 Tiat Imtm

and that's all it needs to-mafc*
it as new and brilliant and in-
teresting as thedayyoa bought
it Anyone who will follow the
directions can apply FixalL
ftxotti* mold in eon* AoUing
onts-ffmrth pint to one gallon
at JSc to S2.SO. Thfrt it a
right «ize con for every purpotm
atyoar dealen. " *

color effect on floor* *ad wood work and ore
vciy inter»stJBfftotothe"uttl«MJ*»Pli-
•11" fa your home. Writs tss tor eaefra.
Louisville VamUH Ox*

Make your gas range bright and clean with the helper that
digs in where the hand can't—

GOLD DUST
A household necessity that is a real luxury.
It cleans and purifies everything.

5c and larger package*.

pHCN.IC.fflJ

:,; CHICAGO
"Lmt th* GOLU OUST TWIN* do

cutting: hardwood timber on the land
and they were - restrained lt>v the SIzer
Lumber company, of Tattnall county,
holders of the more rpcent lease. A
temporary restraining order was
granted, but when the question came
up before Judge Conyers In thin city
the injunction was dissolved, but the

m&tter was left in status quo when a
supercecteas was filed, carrying the
case1 to the supreme court.

Swift & Compmny** wal*w of
Beef In Atlanta for the week endins
Saturday. March 28. averaged 11.28
cents per pound. — (adv.)

NOTICE
Central of Georgia Railway
announces effective with last
Sleeping Car leaving Atlanta
March 30,1914, the Atlanta-
Palatka Sleeping Car line will
be discontinued. On and after
March 31, the Sleepers will
be operated between Atlanta
and Valdosta only.

Cheaper
Than
Other
Fuel

SIMPLE, SAFE, CLEAN
AND ECONOMICAL

Home Fuel Problem S«f veil
f\O YOUR cooking by vapor pro-
" duced from kerosene oil. Any
stove or range may be used. No soot,
dirt or ashes. Agents wanted.

ATLANTA VAPOR BURNER CO.
J. C. REYNOLDS, Gen. Sale* Manager,

203 and 6 Calhoun Bldg. Broad and Alabama Sts.

Christmas Savings Department
A Special Feature for the Young People, the Old People and tna

Middle Aged People.

The Third National Bank
Has Opened Its

SECOND YEARLY CLUB
You are cordially Invited to Join and to bring your friends totjoln.

Those who tried this SURE and EASY method of accumulating! their
Christmas monty last year were delighted with the results.

There Are Five Series This Year
Begin with 2c and increase 2c each week ^

And Receive $16.40 on Dec. 15th.
Begin with 5c and Increase 5c each week

And Receive $41.00 on Dec. 15th.
Begin with 25c and pay in 25c each week

And Receive $10.00 on Dec. 15th.
Begin with BOc and pay In 50c each week

And Receive $20.00 on Dec. 15th.
Begin with $1 and pay in $1 each week

And Receive $40.00 on Dec. 15th.

The Club opened March 16th—yon. can easily catch up the/hack
payments. There are no forfeitures. Whatever amount you I have
aceumuhled will he paid to you on December 15th, 1914.

Tho Savings Department will gladly answer any questions; or'give
any additional Information which may be desired.

Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus;$1,800,000.00

I?i ,

TAX NOTICE .
Has there been any increase in your taxes?
If so, you should vote for W. F. Wesley for tax receiver of

Fulton county, the man who voted for the salary system, still favors
it, and pledges to the people if elected he will never oppose the salary
system, which means lower taxation.

Properly Selected
A captain would not attempt to navigate Nesw York

Harbor, even though he had been there.a hundred times
before.

. A harbor pilot would select *fip course—the craft's
navigation is placed- in the hands di^an expertpspecializing
in this particular task.

When considering- building- go to * /

£. G. Willingham's Sons
Your entire house bills selected with , ;are. />

542 Whitehall!

One two-quart
Aluminum
Double Rice
Boiler. Price $2.

ssuan^e

AT KING'S
With This Range You Get a Set of
Pure Aluminum Cooking Ware Free

EXHIBIT
NOW ON

Daily
Until April 4th

Come and See This

Range and Set
Demonstrations

Every Day
No Obligation

to Buy

Hardware

On fonr-pint Aluminum
Coffee Pot. Price SZ.OO

One-half quart No. 8
. Price $3.aO

One eight-quart Aluminum Pre-
serving Kettle- ' 'rice $1.73

All—
The Only Range Made With Patented Keystone

Copper-Bearing Aluminum-Fused Flues

Fairbanks' Scales

87 Whitehall St.
ATLANTA, GA. Oat f nar-qoiit Abuuown train*

ill Kettle. Price $1.25

rSPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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MAY CflnON LED
IN THEADVANCE

Sold at 12.51, or 28 Points
Above Saturday's Close.
Covering and Bull Support
the Factors.

New York March 30 —Cotton was
more or less excited toda>, with old
crop positions martins new nigtt
ground for the movement on renewed
covering or bull support. May con
tracts led the advance selling at 12 ol
or 28 points above featurda\ s close and
3;> points abo\e July Realizing- c»us
ed moderate reactions In the late;
trading but the close was steady ana
from 1 to 30 points net higher

Relatively firm cables, favorable
foreign trade accounts and bullish,
over Sunda> advices from southern
spot markets were considered chiefly
responsibl e for the opening advance
of from 4 to 12 points Leading spot
Interests sold enough March to supply
a scattering demand at the pre\ ailing
premium ox er Ma\ but bought May
against these *-alf s and there was
also an active demand for May from
foreign and local sources Profit
taking checked the aaxance from time
to time and caused slight recessions,
but offerings failed to Increase ma
teriallv on the setbacks which seem
ed to increase tne nervousnese of the
May short*:

At anj rate the seneral tendency Of
the market w, as upward until in the
afternoon acti\ e old cro<p positions
sold about 14 to 28 points net higher
L«iter delixenes w^re relatively quiet
but ruled steady -with the old crop
strength and on ap-prehensions that
unsettled -weather predicted for the
belt might cause further delays in
farm work

October and December contracts
sold some o to 6 points net higher but
reacted with the rest ot the list in
late trading _ .

Private cables reported that India
was an active bujer of cotton goods
in Manchester and that prices of both
>arns and cloths were advancing The
continent was also sadd to have been
a good buyer of new crop months in
Liverpool th s morning and mail ad
% ices cia:m that foreign spinners ha\e
bu>mg orders in the English, market
for cleli-veo m 1916 and 1917 at 5 80d
and be low-

Spot cotton steady middling: up
lands, IT "t prulf 14 No sales

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta March 30 —Cotton steady mid

dlins l"Va

Macon—Steady mld<ilinff 13

Athena—Steady middling 13 &

Port Movement.
<_ al-\ e^ton—Firm middling 131 16 n«t

receipts 3 IS gross 3 487 sales Mo stock
264 601 e\ports to France 18 TOO to con
Unent _ j coastwise 3 670

New Orleans—Quiet middllnff 13 net re
ceipf* 3-41 gross 3 41 sales 1493 stock
1 o 4b

Mobile—B rm mtddllnff 1"% net re
ceipti, M sro^S 38* sales 750 stock 27
2o evports coastwise 105

Savannah- Firm middling: 11 1 16 net
receipts 384 gross 394 sales, 296 stock
6b 7oO exports to continent 3 194 coast
w»»e 789

Charleston—Steady middling 13 net re
celpts J7 gross 9 ^a ea 400 stock
1_ oGi exports coastwise &

Wilmington—Quiet middling IS net re
ceipts 74 j gross 7 4 & sales none stock
ii b _

Nortolk—Steady mddllng lo net re
ceipt" S gross " 28" "ales 779 stock
41 i evports Coastwise *7l>

Neu ^ ork—Steady middling 13 75 net
receipts none gross 8 S sales 3 "00 stock
lit bJ*> exports to continent, 250 coastwise
4 -3b

Boston—Steady middling 13 75 net re
ceints 1' gross 445 sales none atock 12

Philadelphia—btea l> mlddllne t4 ««*
receipts none e o a too bales none stock
2 64^ evportb to continent b u

._ -Net receipts, 6 302 gross,
8 SIS exports to Great Britain

Total receipts Monrt.

Consolidated t ^ o d
3" 3 1 ^ .

Total since Septem&e

y at all ports net

•s a.t all ports net

1 at all porto net

"llVk'-U all I nitsd State, ports 747 668
Exports M nday— To l>re.t Br'ta"i 6 9I)

to i ranee IS 00 to connnent b 698

Interior Movement

Steady mlddllnB 13% net re
trim 1"7 ahipmenla, 403 atLes

<.mcinnJ.ti— N receip H 1 0 " gross
03 sales none slock

, n o no k— <^uict mlddllne J'H ne
e.pt» "«b sro - 4.6 ,h,pmem5 641
L none stock oO t. !>

..„.,,, __ ,et recc pts ^ 544 groni 13 4
pien^ t361- ^les 3 484 stock 434

New Orleans Cotton.

o n condition. Teleerams (ro
Missls-ippl irkjnsas anil Louisiana
reported that farm work was belnE

rt bi too mu. h rain Bujers found
tM .iVntV and M«y shorta who want
c?ver bid price-, up on themselves
acreage talk offset to -some extent,
e"of veather ne»» on the new crop

uicl n 1 anEed mlddllnt
->0 to arrive 243

,t,,ct ̂ .nUnjU

ddllns 13- Ib eood

Liverpool Cotton.
L,i\erpool Martb 0 —Cotton spot stead:

rood middling " GO niiddllng IS lo..
TruririliDK fi 'S Sal^s s ooo speculation and
export oQO Receipts S 000 Futures v

March
March April
April May
Mas J«"8
June July
lul1- August
Aug Sopt
<^«pt Oi t
Oct No\

Opening
Range
6 S3*

Close

C
Jan Feb

Cotton Seed Oil.

576@6 98

September * • •
October
"November
December

Sales 5 400 barrels
March SO —Cotton

Oil C 40. u

off
58"

hle,Mem
ncti. p
J700 Unt«r»

seed prod
«J »2« 509

RANGE iN COTTON OPTIONS.
R*ac« In New Tork Cotton. Kanre In New Orleans Cotton.

1 I I LAJltj Fr»V
lOpealHIrhf Low Smlef Close. Clow.

Mcb 13 12113 30 13 12 13 27 13 27 28 13 01 02
May 12 33 12 51 12 30 12 46 12 46 47 12 2* 2a
June 12 28 30 f* 09 10
July 12 11 12 16 12 06 12 11 12 11 12 12 03 04
Aug 11 S7 11 90 11 86 11 90 11 89 90 11 81 82
Sept. 1 11 62 o4 11 49 51
Oct (11 49 11 50111 46 11 47111 46 47 11 44

Jan 11 48 11 48 11 47 11 47(11 45 47 11 44 45

Closed steady

BONDS.

do 3s, coupon . . * 9& Va
U S. 3s registered . . 1°2

do 3s. coupon . .. .. 1°2
U S 4s registered . ... 112

do 4s coupon . 11210
'anama, 3s. coupon . . 10*
•merlcan Agricultural 5e • 1°°

American Tel & Tel cv 4s 9S«i
American Tobacco 6s, bid 120*3
Armour & Co 4s 9"a*
Alcajson «en 4s 961*

do cv 4s <1960t bid a&Va
do cv £3 bid 1111*

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s 93%
Bait & Ohio 4e J*^

do 31ss JJj»
Brooklyn Tranalt cv 4s 90 »

Central of Georgia 6s . 1J3 »

Chesapeake & Ohio 4 ̂ s s41*
do conv 4>i8 bid S2H

Chicago & Alton 3**s ord 48
Chicago B & Ciulncy Joint 4s 96 A

do gen 4s -|39f»
Chicago Mil & St Paul cv 4 > j * 101 V,

Chicago R I «. Pac Ry rfE 4s 73 J>
Colo & Southern ret &. ext 4 W > s 94 '»

Distillers 6a bid "?»
Erie prior Hen 4s bid Si?1

do een 4s '4*a
do cv 4a series B bid 'J5i

Illlhois Central 1st ref 4s bid 91 H
Interborousn Met 414s l|J«
Inter Merc Marine 4i,s ^"<-
Japan 414s |»
Kansas City Southern ref 6s 97 H
L,ake Shore deb 4s 11931) J-
Louisvllle & Nashville Un 4s 95
Mloidourl Kan & Texas 1st 4s JO

do 4^» old I'
Mlooour Pacific 4a |«

do conv 5s ofd '^
National Rys of Mexico 4 his. bid
New York Centra gen 3!*s 81%

do deb 4s »JV»
N Y N H & Hartford cv 3ta» J

do cv 4s bid "'
Northern Pacific 4s 95%

do 3s 52^
Oregon Short IJne rfag 4s 92
Pennsylvania cv 3%s (181a) »S«

do con 4s 101 V»
Reading gen in 9°J»
St Louis & San Fran fg 4a bid 5Vi

do gen Ss bid 4»
St Louts S \estern con 4s bid 73^4
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s 7«%
Southern Pacific col 4s 9114

do cv 4s »J
Bou Pacific R. R 1st ref 4s '2Va
Southern Railway »s ,YA

do gen 48 7J^*
Dnlon Pacific 4e |7

do cv 4s 90^i
do lit and ref 4-, bid 9314

U b Rubber 6- }S;H
U S Steel 'd 5s l»|
1 irglnia Carolina Chemical &s bid 95%
Wabash 1st and ext 4s ofd &&
Western Maryland 4s bid 5 W
Westlnghouse Electric cv &s 94 J4
Wisconsin Central 4s bid 87 14

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following w.re net recelots of cotton at

the porti, on Monday March 30 compared
with those on the corresponding day last
year 1914 1913

gleans J '![ »* «f

SKIS'.-. - -•
Charleston _7 7 3,.J

SSSS?10" •»" »;
Jaltlmore b j j

fensacola « 902
Newport News * 7^
Pacific Coast 6«|
\ arious

Total I9 611 Jl 914

Interior MoreraCTt^^ ^^

Houston < «<« 4 !»»
Augusta ' - -O5
Memphis 1 °" J R?lc* T riilii ^1 ' O i l
? nc^nnaU 1 0;7 1 953
Little Rock 4S6 110

Total 7 9 4 4 11612

Estimated Beceipt. Tuesday
Galve«on S 000 to 9000 analn^t » TO

""sew^Orleani 10 »OC «» 1" O"0 aKllnst

1 086 last year

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

fo?^ay\T%eMo^n^ra7AnSrfhaW

ed-lirVS^ be"vdon"d '̂ ^1??^^
those »ho had undermeasured the short

s^s^c^a^ :̂
caT'iniB^E^^^SEH%hF3^3HSt
fJPthe temporary demand and supply On

is ̂ sys sssjss ssnsjnSrSsr«lj'J
cefdeTrtehe resistance It '•,"<'or"-r^wl'™the weather to be a potent factor uwins
to the situation south no Increo^e In -it k
h°re 11 expected The market closed steady
w'th a fair demand at the sllEht decline

John F7Bla^k & Co.
New \ork March 30 — It looki as if the

Smith bill which seems llkelj to become
i law is Bolns to help the Price of cot
ton The May shorts mide a wi ld run for
t today and May cloied at on advance of

twenty three points July was up nine and

Reew crop SSffiJ."Si; SlVn.'JSetlS1 ft

fsV^c!? '.?• ""fate IspJrnE°SnatS"b1e!i
would mean very hish prices

Encouraged b> a report that Brazil h 11
been able to borrow money from tne Koans
Lhilda the coffee bulls pushed that market
up 16 points todas after It had opened
lo ie r on disappointing cables The bull
movement In this market is all manipulation
The trade is not buying_and the movement
continues heav>

Dry Goods.
Mew 1 ork March 30 — Cotton goods mar

kets were firmer for the day wltb buying
of convertibles, more active Raw silk was
irregular Reports have reached the mar-
ket of low. offerings of dress fabrics in
western markets

Bagging and Ties.
Baeslnc 11
Hemp twine 8 ^_

Live Stock.
,.?hlSnS.tuireMilert11<!£K;Itan1.'fti.V
ll*ht SS &0i2>8 70 mixed ^8 35<3>S 6& heavy
$826@S65 roucH ?B ->&®S 40 pigs, 3" "5®
8 SCttttlc — Receipts "1 000 lower beeves
56 9a<S>9 4» Texas steers 57 " O f f B S 0 stock
ers S 5 5 0 @ 8 0 0 on«s and heifers ?3 6&@
g 40 calves $6 00@9 00

faheep— Receipts. 22 000 hlffher native.
$5 3506 90 yearlings J6 "o@" o iambs na
tUKan^asSBSiy3il March 30 —Hog" — Receipts
- -00 steady to 5c hlffber bulk J? 30^850
h^iiTiN *8 50@S SO packers and butchers
SS 4 0 ® 8 B 5 lights, J8 "0@8 SO pig*5 ?7 4 D @
8 (Tattie— Receipt^ 1" 000 including 900
southerns steady prime fed "leers «S SO
09 **£> dressed beet steers $ o@g 40
southern steer-; »6 40@8 00 cows $4 OfS
7 00 heifers $6 &0@8 oO stockers J6 =10©

' 8Sheep— Receipts IS 000 steady lamba
$700tgJ8 ' > 5 jearllngB t 6 0 0 @ « "o wethers,
£5 oOfiiiG ^0 ewes 56 50®6 Zo

St Louis March SO — Hogs — Receipts
8500 steady plga and. lig-htu $ 7 0 0 @ S S Q
mixed and butchefs JS "0@8 80 good heavy

**Ca«l-^K«ceipl9 2 000 including 300
Tesans lower native beef steers, $' aO'gi
9 2 5 cow 3 and heifers 54 afi@s -> atockers
S3 00^8 00 Texas and Indian steers J& @
S 00 cows and heifers $4 60@b 65 native
caHes »6 v Q @ 9 5 0

Sheep— Receipts "00 higher native mut
tons laTiigSaO Iambs ?7 00@8 3n

Louisville March 30 — Cattle — Receipts
1 300 slow at $"> ofl to $S 00

Hogs — Receipts 4 300 slow 5c lower at
$4 50 to 95 SO

Sheep — Receipts 150 steady ambs c

Provisions.

Lard 10 3~
Ribs lOb"®!! 12
St Z-ouls March SO — Pork stronger job

bins J21 00

Dry S«4t meats ateadj Job extra "horts
12 « clear ribs 12 W short clear-* 1 i«.

clear ribs 13% short clear 1S3«.
Cmcinna.tl March 30 — -Bulk meats

steady
Bacon steady
L*rd «My at 10 SO $ 10 50.

i i t li*»st 1 i*r«T
lOpenSHIehl Lowf Sale! Clos* Clow.

Mch. |12 84|d. 84 12 84 12 84il3 00 12 80 8j
Apr J 12 87 1- 81 83
May 112 66 12 T9 12 6» 12 74112 73 74 12 61 62
June ' 12 73 74 12 61 63
Julj 12 06 12 fio 12 "4 12 60 12 59 60 11 49 50
Aug 12 10 12 10 12 10 12 10 12 12 14 12 03 07
Sept 11 68 70 11 6S 66

Nov 11 66 5S 11 o2 a4
Dec 11 55 I

Closed steady

STOCKS.
Prev

HIerh Low Cose Close
Amal Copper 76% 7»^» "6 io2«
Am Agricultural 6^ -B 55^
Am Beet Sugar 2_ 2"*
American Can 2914 -SH 29 28 A

do pfd 91% 91 %a 91^ 91
Am Car & I oundry Slfe 50 >s 5<*% 50

Am Cotton Oil 43% 43^ 43% 43
Am Ice Securities 30% 30 >i
American Linseed 10 2fl ^*
Am Locbmot.lt e 33 ̂  33 M; 33 Va 33 ̂ a
Am Smelt and Re

fming fiS1^ b8^» 69 68%
do pfd 10 % 01% I001» 10_%

Am Sugar Refining 99.* 99 99s* 99 A
Am Tel &. Tel 1 %, 12->Xfe 121^ 1 1^
Am Tobacco 49Mz 248 249M> -4B Va
Anaconda Min Co TS S'i'/a 35% 3o%
Atchlson 9fi -, 96 96 Va 96 3fe

do p/d 1004i 100 ^
Atlantic Coast Line 1^^ 1..J 121Mi I*-"1

Baltimore ^ Oh o 90^, SS'a S97n S9H
Bethlehem foteel 41 40^ 41 40Mi
Brooklyn Rapid T 9 91 r» 91R* 91 IB
Canadian Pacific "06%, 205 ̂  -06 VB -Oi^i

Chesapeake i Ohio o J L* &3 o3 53 ̂
Cht Oreat Western 1 ^ 12s. 12^3 1 "̂
Chi Milwaukee and

St Paul 99 ^a 98% 99 99 /B
Chi and Jvorth "West

ern m * 133
Colo Fuel and Iron 3 U 12 * 1 32 &
Consolidated Gas 133 1J173,* 13" /* 1^3
Corn Products 9=S 9 ^ q * 9W
Delaware & Hudson 149% 147% 148 149
Denver & Rio G 1 - 1 2

do pfd _ 2 22
Distillers Securities. 18 14 IS 18 18
Erie 9 ^ g% 9 9

do 1st pfd 45 44^,
do 2nd pfd 3b3i 35^ 36% S<~

General Electric i4a 144 Vi 144 Vs 145
Great iNorthn pfd 1 6Vs 125% 126 1..6
Oreat Northern Ore

Ctfs 3n *i 5534 36 36
Illinois Central 110% 110^ 109 109V4
Interborough Met 14% 14H 14^4 14%

do pfd %9 ^8% t>8% B9

Inter Marine pfd 10^ lOVfc
International Paper 9 8% 8% 8V4
International Pump 6 %, 6 %
Kansas City South n 24^ 24%
X.aclede Gas <»6 96
Lehlgh \alley 14414 142V* 143Va 143'A
Louisville & Nashv 136 136
Minn M P and S It

St Marie 1^>7 1 7
Mo K n &. Teias 17 17
Ml&sourl Pacific 24% "4^» °4Va 24^
National Biicuit 1391A 13" n
Natioral Lead 45 46
Nat f Rys of Mexico

2nd pfd 11 S 11
Nev. } ork Central 90 Vi 89% 90 '«. 90
N "i Ont and "West

ern "6 '̂  ?fi ̂
Norfolk A. TTestern lot 10 ,̂
North American 78,* Tb'/* 77 Vs »
Northern Pacific 114 in 11*!% 11 %
Pacific Mail •>?/. ->3 ^
Pennsylvania 110% 109% 110V* 110%
People H Oas l"3 123 I"_L.J 1" %
Pitts c 0 and St

Lou if) "7 Ft
Pittsburp Coal 21 21 *>0 ̂  "0^4
Pressed Steel Car 4^'^ 4<,% 4T>4 41»4
Pullman Palace Car l o « I'i^! 1S1 15"1-
Reading" 16 % 164% 165% 164%
Republic Iron and

Steel ->4v ^ "3^* "4
do pfd S \ SS S6 86%

Rock Island Co 4% -t Vs 1 W 4«
, do pfd 7^ 6% 6% fi".
6t LouN and San

Fran ''nd prd fi ^ 6,3 6 ^ fi%
Seaboard Air I me 19% l*)1^ 11% lO'i

do pfd R 4 % 64% 64H 54%
Stoss Sheffield Steel

fi- Iron TO1-* 10
Southern Pacific 94 "̂  93% 94 VB 9^ \
Southern Railway *">% "oi^ 2 ^ % •"> ̂

do pfd 8*) SO 71 «ft
Tenncasee Copper 1s>^ 34% " ^
Texas X Plcif ir 1 •» ^ I V t 1 ^ n%
Union Pacific 1 9 IB % 1S8% 1S8

do pfd 81% 83% R"% 81
TT S Realtv fi11 fi^
TJ S Rubber 61 % 6114, 61 % fil i^
TJ S Steel fi^tt «•>% 63 61

do Pfd 101% 109% lOlVi 110
Utah Copper <>6 5 % So ̂  a %
-Va Carolina Cheml

cal Tl 14 -114 si 31
Wabash 1 % 114 l % i „

do pfd 7 5% 1 -4.
"Western Maryland ?0 ̂  10 *4
"Western Lnion 61 fi"% 6^% 6"%
•WestlnKhouse "Eler "6 7 "5^4 """C
Wheellner & I F 4 1%
Chino Copper 41% 40% 41% 41 *
N Y N H & K 70H fil£; flt% R94
Ra> Cons Copper ->1 X •'l t^ 21 % ^l >fe

Total <=ales for day 196 300 shares

Money and Exchange.

at l & i f f i Z ruling: rate 1% rioting- 1%'S"
Time loans easj, 60 da> i " i- ̂ i % 90

days "»4 six months. 1^1«
Mercantile paper 3^ ©4
Sterling- esr-hange steady 60 o!a>s A S460

demand $1 R R ^ O
Commercial h t l lg 4 S3&4
Bar «dHer 5S
Mexican lollars 4% ̂
C overnment bonds steady railroad oon3s

easy *

Treasury Statement.
Washington March 10 — The cond l t l f t n of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of buitnps1' today n a**

Net balance in general fund 5^0179176
Total recelpti Salurdav ?" 84P "S"
Total p^vmenti Salurdiv $ ^ 4 1117
Th.8 def ic i t t h i < s f s al \ear is ¥ 187 4B3

against i "urplus of S l l <)96 S4=S !asl >ear
ev lus e of Panama canal and p bite debt
transaction*'

London Stock Market.
T ondon March 30 — The stork market

wa^ irregu ar to lay Mexican issues were
ed^> but Brazilian bonds and rubber shares
were supported \merican Marconia de
dined ^ & & on the disappointing annual
report

\mertcan securities were qufe t and steady
Clos ngr was dull

The stock exchange here and the Ll\ er
p ol cotton rxch inge will b«> closed ApH
10 11 and 31 Faster holidays

Foreign Finances.
I ondon Mrf.rc h 30 — Consols for mnnej
% for acco mt 75^4 Bar sliver quiet

at °6%d Money l^®^ Short bills "

Piria March TO — Rentes S6 franca SO
cent! mes Exchanse on London 2 5 franca
17 centimes Priv-ite discount 2%

Berlin March 3D — Exchange on 1 on
don 0 marks 43 ̂  pfennigs Money for the
settlement 4^ @5% Private discount, 2%

Metals.
New \o ik Mar h 30 — Lead easy at $375

©1 R5 London C I S 17s 6d
spelter qu et at S "5@5 3S London £ 1

7« 6d

$15 00 nominal t ast npr ?H 37^
Tin eas,v spot S3' ^©38 ->5 June 538 00®

3S TO
Iron quiet No 1 northern $15'5@1600

No 2 northern ?14 50@15 00 No I southern
J15 00(^15 50 No 2 southern $14 5Q@15 00

London copper steady spot £64 15P fu
tures E6s 3s id

Tron Cleveland warrants 50s 7 Vsd
St Louis March "0 — Lead quiet at $375
spelter dull at J5 I"%

Mining Stocks.
Boston March 30 — Closing mln ns AH

rona Commercial 4 « Calumet anrl Arizn
na 5S>4 Greene Cananea 36% North Butle
28H

Naval Stores.

firn at 46©'46=k i salei, none receipts, 138
shipments 6 3 stocks 11 R53 Rosin firm
sales 250 receipts 1 691 shipments 3 384
stocks 11" ''OS A B C nnd D $375 F
S3 7"^j r *1 39 G $1 95 H $4 10 J
$4 I"1- K $4 la M $4 60 N $5 50 window
glass $a 8 water white $6 "0

Wilmington N C March 30 — Spirits tur
pen tine steady at 45 % receipts 5 cask*
Rosin steady at S3 65 receipts 27 barrels
Tar firm at ?" 00 receipts " barrels Crud
turpentine firm at ?2 ''S $3 50 and $3 50

Linseed.
Duluth March 30 — Lin&eed cash $158%

M-LJ SI T,9\ July 91 61% Septembe
$1 51%

Groceries.
Npxr Tork March 30 — Flour barelj

stead >
Cincinnati March 30 — Flour steady
St Louib March 30 — Flour dull

Rice.
\ew Orleans. March. 30 — Rice unchanged

Rough Hond iras 00©4 i>0 Japan 1 0(2
3 00 clean Honduras 4 "̂  f f? f t fapan . '- cp

hran per ton S14 00©160« Receipts RoufcJ-
1 4T9 millers S99 clean 3 !"-> Sales 5o
socks rough Honduras at ° li<Q fi^ 1 1^

J pockets clean Honduras at 1% ©a* SO
1 poelteta Japan at 2% ©3%

1EATTODECLINE
Market Closed at Prices
One to One and Three-
Eighths Cents Off— =-Corn
and Oats Off.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS (STOCKS RALLIED
. j

VEGETABLES. . „ I
tCorrccted by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Corapan> J*o 2 Produce Place )
BARKEL APPLES— ., ,« 1

Fancy Baldwins . *° *5 1
Ben Davis ... *« 60

BOX APPLES—
TTinesap .

pr\ DAPPLES red. Spanish
Abaalia.

FLORIDA ORANGES fancy
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT

CABBAGE, crate
CELEBT dozen

Florida, crate
POTATOES red, bushel

White bushel
LEMONS, box
t-GG PLANT crate
TOMATOES fancy crate stock

Clio ice

r-hlcagro March 30—\bundant mois
ture whic-h extended from the Vile
ghenies almost to the Rockies and „
&ave sanction to estimates of the SouASS*1 drum

largest winter crop ever known had a TS... .™ yel'
notably bearish influence toda> on
w heat In consequence the market
after an unceasing decline finished
weak at a loss of l@Ha to 1 1 4@l^sc
net Other speculative articles too
all showed a setback—corn "V to %* <a
^c oats 1 4 to 8 <& V> and provisions

Celling pressure on the new ci op i ggg:
delKei ies of wheat became so pi o .
nounced as to disturb seriousl-v t h e j
confidence of holders of cash wheat bg

F^
and \Tfi\ The bount i fu l ra ns of the ent>"

White
PEPPER 6 basket tender
OKRA crate tende-
SWEET POTATOES bushel
C AULIFLOW B.H. drum
ENGLISH PEAS
bTRAWB-ERRIES .

POCtTBT AKD KGGS
Hens live pound

1 Friers, pound

INMAFTERNOON
The Market Had a Down-
ward Trend in the Early
Dealings — Some of the
Gains.

|3 0093 25
^300
17 Vic

last three da> s had w idened
elude e\ en the dry portions of Kansas
•where complaints had. been numerous
In addition one of the leaping- experts
had gone on !e or<j as predicting: a
t\ intei ci op \ ield of more tih in 600
000 000 bushels this sea.son as com-
pared w i t h 523000000 b si els last
>ear the big-great previo is i ec rd

Leading' ho-uses that he ctofo e ha\e
not been identified with tne beai side
in wheat came out openlj on toda> s
break Much stress was laid on ad
\ices tending- to show that there had
been i irtually no acreage loss from
v, inter killing1 and that the seeded
territory possessed an amplitude ne\ ei
before equaled

<. orn sue umbod w th Client and
because of lack of demand foi I9 000
000 bushels stock here a larpe part Is
win te r shelled and is liable to deteri
orate Most of the fcellins came from
bear speculators who showed inci eas
ins outage

Oats felt the inf luence of cont inued
free arrivals an 1 of the fact that Sn
vestment ind shipping cill WHS poor

In pro\ isions liquidating: and short
selling formed the rule ah g-eneralU as
w i th srain The ohief argument was
that current levels were too hi£ch

S6

ins)
$6 00

FIOIR, GRAIN AND FEED
ur Sacked I er Bbl—\ictory < f n towel

$6 o \ Ictory (our nneat pat
$6 10 Quality (in 48 Ib towel bage>

Quality (our finest patent) $6 10
L (self rising-) J6 90 Gloria (self ris

1 Iba J6 10 TVhHe Lily (.self ris
$5 hO \\hite Lily (self rising) 12

Sa -fj White Lily (self rising) 6 Ibi
b ana I>o\n (highest patent) S6 j i nr
tan (highest patent) $5 60 Paragon I "If"
eat patent) $5 BO Home Queen (>iighefct
patent) $5 t>0 Vl hlte Cloud i.lilfc i patent)
$6 40 * \VhUe Daisy (high r <*• *"' l* * _'K
Ocean Spray (patent) ?5 10 Southern ^ar
(patent) $5 10 Sun Riae (patem. *u.10
faun Beam (patent )$5 13 Kinfc, Coitun
tpate t) $4 90 Tulip flour (straight) *4 4l>

Meal Sacked Per Bu — «*>al plain it> 3b
sacks SSc meal plain 43 u> oacks J i t
mea plain 24 Ib sacks 92c

Grain backed Per Bu —Corn choice "ed
cob 95 corn \o ~ white 93c corn yel
Ion t c oats fancy white clipped 57c
oats No 2 white clipped 56c oats fai cy
v.hite 55c oats white (star) 64 &c oatb
mixed 6 c oats mill oats 49c

bpeds 1 er Bufchel—Amber cane seed,
SI "5 Orange ane seed S± 80 Hurt oats
t>6c Texas rust proof oats 60c seed wheat
Tennessee blue stem $1 40

Hav Etc —No l alfalfa, hay 51 35 tim

othy choice large bales 51 30 timoth>
>go 1 Mmd.il bales $1 5 large light clover

--1 hay $1 0 small light clover m xed
51 0 heavy, closer mixed hay 5^ 1

New lork March -»0 — Speculation
reached a state of deadlpck toda^ The
slow decline in progress last we»k v-ab

- - halted but little else w as iccom
r -j> i plished The lack of public demand foi
,| on stocks and the downward trend of

en A 3 00 Prices caused traders to take the short
$soo side in the earlv dealings Frofes

si 00@l lo sional pressure howe% er was not se
-- ---- *•- ^vere After noon a, recovers set in

Lehig-h Valley and New Haven led
tihe upturn of the afternoon Vmal
gamated also developed stiengrth and
in the late session the w estern rail
road stocks mo\ed upwaa d sniartl\ ^o
that at the close a number of issues
showed g^uns of a T>oint The a\ erase j
change ho\ve\er ^ as slight

North American extended its recent
large gain frtudebaker and uoodrich
•w&re strong1 on repot ts of increased
business \ feiv specialties ga\e w AA
sharpl\ Tobac o sto k onL.e more
-weakened on. the prospect of an anti
trvist suit against the tobacco com
panics distributing agent Oil shares,
also werp under pressure \\ i th hea^
test losses in Ale-iican petroleum is

He
20c
25c
20c

DIVIDEND IS REDUCED
BY THE COTTON BELT

New York March 30 —Directors of
the fet Louis Southwestern railroad
(the Cotton Kelt Route) today declar
ed a quarterly dividend of one half of
one per cent on the preferred stock.
This reduces the preferred annual di-
\idend rate from 4 to 2 per cent.

Having in mind the declining earn-
ings for the current year and the
somewhat unsatisfactory condition of
general business savs a statement is
sued after the meeting the directors
fee| that the above rate is all that is
justified The companj has at the pres
ent time no floating debt and its phv-
sical and financial condition is excel
lent and the- directois feel th it It 13
their dutj to maintain the present hish
standard of the property for whit h
the} are responsible

JOINT MILITARY CAMP
ORDERED AT CHARLESTON

Columbia S C Mirch 30—A joint
encampment of instruction for f eld
tramlnK of the repula-r arm\ and tha
state mi l i t ia of South Carolina Xoi Ih
Carolina Georgia and Florida has been
oidered b\ the TV ar department to be
held in the \ icinitv of Charleston S t
from Juli- 1 to August 15 according to
orders recei\ed todav by Adjutant
General Moot e of South Carolina, l^ach
state has a federal appropriation of
J1S 000 for the expenses or the cam
jaipn Not morp than three regiments
i ill be encamped at one time it ia
tated because of the- economy of nold-
ng small encampments

Chicago Quotation*.
P:

Open High Low Clo"f> CI

Miv
l u tv
Sept

CURN —
Ma\
T u l y
Sept

OATS—
Mav
Ju ly
Sept

PORK—
MT.J
July

LARD—
Mav
T u t v

100

_1 -

30 B

11 40 11 40 11

Receipts In Chi<

T V h e i t ari

Oats cars
Hogs head

Wheat ^
%e«"k and

\ isible
o O O Q -

010 <
t orn J9 000 ci

pek and l 4 9 4 (IOO l
O its 19 8 ^00 at,
eek and 13 11 000

Supply

heavy . closer mixed hay
B(,i.a.w vu- C S meal Harper 5 9 00
meal favtrt 5 8 50 C S meal Cremo teed
S 00 c S hulls sacked $12 50

Chicken Feed Per cv. t —Aunt Patsy
Math 100 pound sacks $ 5 Purina
pigeon feed 100 pound cks $£ jO Furma
chowder 12 package bales $ &0 Purina
chowder 100 pou id Hacks ?2 -JO Purina
baby chick feed ^ 25 Purina ^cratch,
p-ckage bales ?" 30 Purina, scratch
p ui d sacks ?2 0& Victory baby chlclt —-~
$ l) \ l^tory scratch 100 pound. sacks
S 10 Victory scratch 50 pound sacks
$ lj ojfeter shell 100 pound sacks 70c
No 1 chicken wheat per bushel 5135 No
*> chl ken wheat per bushel $1 -5 beef
scrapb 300 pound sacks 53 25 beef scraps.
60 pound sucks $3 50 charcoal BO pound
sacks per 100 pounds Jl 90

t round > eed Per Cwt—\rab horse feed
*• $180 K'ng *.orn horse feed Jl "0 \Ictory

1 ho st. feed $1 o5 A B C Teed $1 60 tat
l ^ft 1 OT I Maker horse and mule feed $1 SO Milko
0 90 1 0 ' dairv feed $1 60 Suciene dairy feed ?1 60

I alfa £a mpal 100 pound sacks. $1 50 beet
10 4 tor TIU n per <, t ?1 Go
10 fi 10 SO bhort^ Bran and Mill Feed—Aborts

\U te 100 poun 1 sacks Jl So fancy 75
n r ji pound sackb $1 SO P \\ ** pour 1 hacks
11 0 11 40 ?1 0 brown 100 pound hacks ?1 0 C eor
11 0 11-10 Jia"{eed 7j p0und sacks SI So Germ meaf

Homco 100 pound sacks $16 t <rm m al
L ^ m J ^ ^ l o pound cotton sad s. $i 0 Bran 100

pound sacks $1 60 7 pound sacka $1 CO
"salt—^<ilt hrick (Med ) per case S4 85

br ck (pi j in l per case 6$"* 5 Red Rock per
cw t $1 O^one per case 30 packages 90c
100 pound sacks Chippe va o"c 60 pound
sack'* T*>c ^ pound sacks ISc

These prices a r e f o b Atlanta, subject

I he late advance in the western
i ailroad shares follow ed the publtca
tlon of St Paul s Kebi 113 r-\ i eport
w. hi h waii in ontrast with the poor
statements of other larsre s\ stems for
last month There was an ncrease of
$11" 000 in net earnings although th-e
gross fell off $411 000 Southern re
ported a shrinkage of $248 000 in Peb-
i uarv net revenue

Despite the cash Joss shown In the
bank statement of ^aturda v in place
of the expected gain and not-w ith
standing the preparations for the
quarterly payments to be made on
Api il 1 the monej- market reflected
continued ease Time ates and com
mercial disco urits again were shaded
slightly

I ondon s maiket was as dull as the
Isew "V ork exchange and foreign rep
resentati\eb a d l i t t l e hei e \ fe\\
orde^ w er e executed ill of them on
the bm ing <?ide and amounting- to
abn it ~ 000 shares

Bonds reflected mild press ire in
spots Total shares ? I 960000 United
State? bonds ~w ere unchanged on call

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
"New 1 ork Marc

refined \ew York
ca«e $11 26

Hides steady Bogota ^^&
America TO ©30^
T gather firm hemlock firsts

Central

seconds

Sugar and Molasses.
New York Mnr<-h 10 — Ra v «ugar steady

molasses sugar 3 10 cen rifugil 95 Rf>
fined stead% cut loaf 5 0 crushed 4 9^
mould A 4 60 cubes 4 1 5 XX \V powdered
4 OS powdered 4 00 line grinulated 3 90
diamond A 310 confectioners A S SO No

1 65
eR steady New Orle ope ket

"11

PLANNING TO REMOVE
UNFIT FEDERAL JUDGES

last y ar

last

last

0 6 0 000 last

Primary ftc< eipts
Whpat—Receipta 1 08 (100 against ^SS

000 last year ishipments 40 000 aca nit
24 000 last year

Corn—R cc pts 1 " 000 against 4SS 000
la<5t year ^hipmpnts o 000 against 394 000

year

Grain.
Chicago March

Jo •> re i Do fz <&
northern S3 & @

Oils No
9\
Rie No •>

Timothy $3 <& 1 ">
$S 00@13 00

St ui
9 4 < & J o

M

M i

:d
C o n
Oats No
St Lou

July S4-)» No
91@03

Corn Mav 0 B
63 No " w h tr :

Oa.ls MAJ T» .
9 hlte 40%

Kansas city '
8 t @ f e B -a Ju > 8
No 2 red SO @31

.
&U3 39 No

grain
ha 1 9
" f-prfn

•HI&93
\ i te 1
A h t t e 41

,
s Special prices on mixed

G HOC SKIES
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company )

Axle oreaae—Diamond $1 75 No 1 Mica,
$5 25 No - Mica $4 25

Cheese—AJderney 21 y,
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts $9 pints.

tlO Red Rock ayrup $1 50 per gallon.
<_and>—Stick 5 & mixed 69* chocolates

12c
gait—100 Ib bags 63c Jce cream. 60o

Granocrysta 80c No 3 barrels $3 25
Arm and Hammer Soda $3 05 keg soda,

2c Royal Baking Powder 1 Ib, $4 80, %
Jb J5 00 Horsford a ?4 50 Good Luck
t3 lo buccess (1 SO Rougb Rider $1 SO

Beans—Lima, 7% navy " 65
Ink—Per crate 51 20
Jelly—30 Ib pails $1 35 3 oz ?2 70
Spaghetti—Jl 90
Leather—Diamond oak 48c.
Pepper—Grain 15c ground ISc
4^*lour—Elegant $7 00 Diamond 56 15

Befit Self Rising ?5 "6 Mytytyno Self Ris
Ing $o 36 Monogram S& 50i_ Carnation
Jj J5 Golden Grain )5 00 Pancake per
case $3 00

Lard, and Compound—Cottolene 57 75
^now drift canes $6 5 Flake \% hlte 9
Leaf 1- ,-3 basis.

Rice—S^C to Sc grits ?2 IB
Sour Gherkins—Per crate Jl BO kega

96 jO@S 00 sweet mixed hega 112 5O
oli\es SOc to J4 oO per dozen

Extracts—10 Souders SOc per dozen 25c
Souders $2 per dozen

Sugar—Granlated 4 % light brown
4 /-C dark brown 4c domino SVio

"V\ ashingrton March SO —RBRI esenta
tive Hull of Tennessee author of the
income tax law todav planned to press
vigorou&Iy his proposed .amendment to
the ronstitution providing for a more
simple and expeditious method of re
moving judges of infenoi courts found
to be unfit for of f ic t The amendment
which, now is before thr house judicf
a \ c.ommittt e wo\ i ld a cordir g to Mr
Hull do B.V>a> •with, the piesent cum
bei some i npoachment procedure

The amendment would empower
coi gress to abolish any inferior court
and to remove a judge of any iirfenor
coui t from office b\ resolution, if con
curred in bv two thirds of both hou&es
but such judge would have notice and
opportunity to be heard ei ther in per
son or by counsel The necessitv for
a more simplified method of removing
federal judg-es is apparent in the opin
Ion of Mr Hull

Trust Co.
of Ga.

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-
WARDLAW CO.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send ler List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoovssors to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YOR

SHINGLES
CLOSING OUT

100,000 No i shingles at $4 oo
joo,ooo No 2 shingles at $3 40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

w h i t e

Ne v ioi* M rcl 0 — \ \ lea t spot eas,y
"Vo 2 hard w i n t e r $1 00 o I t "New "Vork
No 2 red 51 05 elevitoi Iso 1 northern
Duluth SI 01 & nd N I northern Man)
toba $10 f o b afloat opening- navi^a.
lion t utureb weak c o<dnp: at Ic net de

May $1 OO « July 96 M» September
94 '̂

rn Rpot barely s
f to - i i r lve

ady No

fei
landard w h i t e

clipped

yellow

<$ 16

PROVISION MARKET
(Corrected by White Provision cornpanj }

Cornfield ha TI 10 to 1 Ib average 1 *i
Cornn Id ham I"1 to 14 Ib average 1 %
C rnfielcl sMnned ham IS to IS Ib av

erage IS
Cornfield picnfc hams 6 to S Ib aver

age 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon "o
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon 1 ib

boxes !*> to case per case $3 1C
Grocer H bacon -wide and narrow IS1-
Cornfield fre^h pork sausage link or

bulk 5 Ib buckets 13ifl
Cornfield Frankforts 10 Ib cartons 14
C orn 1 eld. Bologn i 5 I b boxes 12
Cornfield luncheon ham 25 Ib box

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Membero New York Cotton ^Ixcbanffo, New Orleans Cotton Bxchang*.
New York Produce Exchange, associate members .Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation Orders solicited tor tne purchase and Bale of cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future delivery Specicu attention and liberal term* elv«n for
consignment* of spot cotton for dell Terr Correspondence Invited.

Jol-»n & Oo.
Member* "New York Cotton Exchange from its organization.
Members "New York. Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade

We *ohcit orders in Cotton* Coffee, Grajtt and Provisions

Baltimore March 30 —"U he it dull and
lo ver -*pot No „ red 9i»£ spot No red
\vpitern 99^

Corn dul l and lower spot contra t 69
Marth 69

Oats easier standard x\hi to 4.XJJ4SV*
C-incInnal i March 30 —Wheat easy No 2

red 96^j(g!97¥-
Corn easy No 3 white 0 ̂  iff I
Oats firm No 2 mixed 4"v .@4
R>e stead> No ** 6 S @ 6 R
Haye steady timothy Sl-i 50@1S jO

Movement of Grain.
St Louis Marrh 20—Receipts t our 1"

000 wheat 118000 c rn I ^ S O O O oats 9
000 Shipments Hour 3 000 vheat 6 000
corn "9 000 oatn 1 000

smoked

Fra

link sausage 2o Ib

Visible Supply of Grain.
i ih e supply

New Yor^k

h "0 — Tl e
_ ni ted Sta
p f l f d h>

"New > ( rk Marc!
of grain In thn 1
March 28 as com
produce e\xthange
changes

"Wheat decreased 1 073 000
In bond Increased B ooo
Corn decreased 3 "* 000
Oats decre L-ied R09 000
Tn bond increasnd 19 000
R\c decreased (Ci 000
Barley increased IS 00(1
In bond increased 1 onfl

he

Liverpool
No " red
Manitoba *-*
eaa\ March

Liverpool Grain.
pp"0 — ̂  heal

w Inter B
"No •» 7» 1

»d Mav 7n -

quiet
No 1

Futures
Tuly H

I LaPlata futures

Coffee.

-4.

Mild qufet Cordovi l"^-??!* , nominal
Ha^re ^ fran<- higher Hqmhurg ^

pfennig lower Rio unchanged Cantos
Bpots 100 reH higher on Saturnaj

Brazilian receipts 16 000 J a l i n h j => 000
Santos r bleu rpport<-<j Sao f*au!o

10 OQO Santon fourq unchangedrpcelpta 10 OQO Santon fourq un
tuturos unchanged to -> rpls lower

Futures in New "i ork ranporl a,s
Opening

January
Februar}
March
Apr.l
Ma*

J u l >
\upus»t
September
October
No-vcml-^r
December

•M 1 Id
9 22 bid

fo l ln

<*I® 9 11
i -aq is

9 46® 9 46

13

nfleld
boxes

Cornneld Frankforts (n pickle kits
CornRe d pure I ird tierce basis
Country style lard E>0 Ib tins
Compound lard tierce baais
I> S extra ribs
D S I elliea medium average
D S rib bellies light average

ATLANTA IJVB STOCK MARKET
(By W H "White Jr of the White Pro-

vision Company )
Good to choice steers, 1 000 to 1 200 $6 50

Good steers 800 to 1000 $626(3)700
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 15 50

uood to choice beef cows 800 to 900 $5 50
c 6 o
Medium to good cows 700 to 800 15 00©

Good to choice hellers 750 to SBO J6 25®

Medium to good heifers, 660 to "60 $4 BO

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members Aetv 1 ork Cotton Exchange, JVetv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited

Atlanta
MARION R. WILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

s ruling prices of good
Interior grades and

steers If fat, 800 to

50
The above represent
ia Hy beef cattle
t rj t>pes selling lo
Medium to common

iO So 50® 6 50
M xeii to common cows, if fat. 700 to 800,

$4 30@5 BO
Mixed common S3 500)4 0
Good butcher bull'' $4 _&<?Ji5 25
J rime hogs 160 to 00 Jfc 70 @S SO
<_ oid butcher hORB 140 to ISO $8 50©8 60.
Good butcher pfgs 103 to 140 JS 40@S 50
Light pigs SO to 100 $ 8 0 0 @ 8 B O
Hea\y and rough hogs _00 to 300 $775(9

Mas
quotations applv to cornfed hog's

ast and peanut fattened 1'Ac to 2c under |
C attle receipts light market active and

higher Medium cattle especially are scarc
and record prices are reported on sales I
this class Fair supply of f<-d steers com
ing and meeting with good demand a

shade betterpres

he year Market

Country Produce.
New \ork March 30 — Butler steady re-

ceipts 4 S16 creamery extras -D@25^t .
firats 23^3@24Mr

Cheese irregular receipts 2SO state
w hole mHk held specials 19 do colored
19^» do white a%erage fancy 1K^@IB^

Eeea -iteadj receipts _9 203 fresh gath
ered extra _ fre-<h gathered (IrstB stor
ape packed I frewh gathered flrata 19%@
20^3 seconda 19@19 V-

L rested poultry quiet freah killed west*
<-rn ^htckpn*; 14@ 4 fowls 16@1S% tur-

steady,
@-4'4

hite

New York March 30 —Butter
creamery extras 2j(5> "a Hs firsts "3 ̂

Cheese irregular Btate whole milk-
held i.pecial« 19 do colored 19 y,

Egga nteady fresh gathered extra, 23
fre-*h gathered firsts storage packed. 21
fresh gathered firsts 19 ̂  @ 0'£

Kaniaa c t\ March 30 —Butter cream
ery ..fi firsts S seconds 22 packing
14 V-

fc,ggn firsts laH seconds l->
Poultrv hens lo springs lv
st Louis March 30 —Poultry firm un

ching d
Butter lower creamery 25
Eggs steady at IT^4
F gin I I I March 30—Butter weak at

" Ne« 'iork March 30—Potatoes steady
Cabbages *tead>
Peanuts steady fancy hand picked \ir

einla 5 ̂  "̂> 54 ^ IrgTJnia
Ind 2

picked \ir
ed Noa. 1 J

A Strong Directorate

BUSINESS is based on trust. And
in spite of rigid banking laws,
the conduct of a bank is de-
pendent upon the successful

individual efforts and honor of its
officers an4 directors. A bank is as
sound as the character of its direc-
torate. We respectfully invite you
to scrutinize ours.

DIRECTORS
C. E CURRIER
A. R SWANN
JACK J, SPALDING
F E. BLOCK

A. E. THORNTON
GEO R. DONOVAN
JAS S FLOYD
E H. INMAN

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, over . .

. $2,000,000.00

. $10,000,000.00

^k / -..»

SPAPLRl

A /
WSPAPLR!
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ATLANTA DEFEATED1

BY BOSJONBRAVES
Two Doubles in the Fourth
Inning Give the Nationals
Their Only Ruri — Billy
and Dunn Shooed.

Macon Ga March 30 —(Special )—A
couple of doubles bunched in the fourth
i n n i n g enabled the Boston Braves to
defeat Bill Smith a Crackers this after
noon b\ the score of 1 to 0 in a game
that bristled with excitement witlfc
Auggie Moran the umpire holding thB
center of the stage as usual

Bill Smith and his followers came to
town looking for battle and in the sixth
Inning they proceeded to take it out on
"Lmpn e Moran

Catcher Dunn complained of the um-
pire s judgment of balls and strikes
and when Larry Gilbert received a
free pass to first Dunn said something
to Umpire Moran that caused the lat-
ter to order him out of the game
Managei Sni th Joined in and was
promptly to! 1 to beat it and hastened
to do so Smith threatened to clean
up the who le field

Atlanta. 1 i I no other catcher and the
g-ime was t a standstill for five mm
utes 1- r i l l> the Boston Bra\es agreed
to let t u r n back in the game Con
tinual jeering followed however

The da> was very hot and it was
probably due to thit fact that some
beaut f u l baseball was uncorked Bos
ton had to step some to win Though
nine hits were made none of them were
bunched except m one inning The
fou r hits credited to Atlanta were scat
tereri through as many innings

•\tanta used Pete Browning- the
former "Detroit right bander to start
and the little fellow tw irled an excel
lent prame in the five innings he worked
Bill Pefrvman whotwirled the last
th i ee nmngs foi the Crackers was
aKo in good form

~W th these two going good it was
H to Boston to do some swatting to

get over the onlv tally of the game
W i th two down In the fourth Deal

doubled to left Hank Gowdv put one
in the same place for tw o bags and
th P lone run was scored Bill Dahlen
w ts at the game toda> He is scouting
foi the BrooKlvn team and was looking

v er both the Boston and Atlanta
pt t \ eri

The RT ave«; and the Crackers will
nlij the second game here tomorrow

The Box Score
BOSTON—

Mai anv i l le ss . ,
I \ers "*b
( onnol l> If
Schmidt Ib
f ilbei t cf . .
( r i f f i t h fi PI! ih
J udolph P

Totals . .

ATLANTA—
I f it. If
Mc< t nnell 'b
Holland ss
\\ elchpncc rf
1* 1 i na.t, tn f
FibeJ Ib
] \ n c h "!b
Dunn r
B r o w n i n g p
T errv man p
x Rej, nolris

Totals
x B itted for Brow

^ 01 e b> inn ings
Bostor
•Atlanta

ab
4
4
3
4

h po
Z 1
2 3
0 2
0 12
0 0
1 2
2 1
1 6
1 0

h po

o o
0 0
1 0

0 D

3 0
0 0
1 1
0 0
1 0
2 0
2 0

!> 4 24 11 1
in sixth

000 100 OOx—1
000 000 000—0

Summarv—Two base hits Maranville
1 e i l u-ow Ij sacrifice hil,s MuConnell
si len b iseb Schmidt first base on
b^lls off Rudolph 2 off Brow ning 1
off I en % maa 1 hits off Browning 6 in
n \ e Innings off Peri vman 3 in three
i i i I K S vt ild pitch Ferryman struck
out bj, Rudolph 6 bj Browning 1 by
I e ! i \ m a r " t ** double pla\s Gowdy to
J v ers L mpire, Moran Time 1 oO At
lend ince 300

DUDLEY IS PLEASED
WITH HIS BALL CLUB

Thomasviiie Ga March 30 —(9pe
cial )—\Ianaser Dudley is patting
himseJC on the b^i.k about his ball
it un T.ncl sa>s he wouldn t swap it
f r in> he k n o w s of since they showed
j,p so wel l n th*- Barnes with Albany
n the local d t nor d With only four

da*s of practice he th inks It a nne
e _>rr t rmde bv them and by the time

Montgomerj comes he feels as if he
can show them some sure enough
p l n \ ii g

Hall a new pi tcher has made a
record for himself by not allowing a
h i t f t o m \lban> unt i l the sixth in
ninpr and if he keeps on aa he has
beg in the Hornets are going to have
a t nc~h of artists of the pill with
Roth and I>a> of the old force and
other new ones who are showing up
w ell \bout all the recruits are In
now ai d will have some hard prac
tire ft om now on

p- \ \<?npo t Murch and Barnett are
up to the i best for last season al
re id \ Tolken Fhlen and Leach of
the* ew i ei show good material
tho !„! Le-n_h it short is probably
In need of more practice to show just
•what he it.

The team goes to Mban> next week
a ii pla s Montgomery here on April
6 ind

Fast Little Bantams Fight
At Orpheum Theater Tonight

RAIOEVENTED
Tonight's Card

Jimmy Grant v Knockout Bgeers,
10 rounds.

Kid York v Battling Kelly, 10

Battling Sheppard v Young N el son
10 rounds

The beat card of boxing bouts that
have e\er been arrang-ed by an-Atlanta
promoter is the outlook, tonight, "when
Promoter Caetro pi eaents the above
card to local fans at the Orpheum
tb eater

Three ten round bouts with plenty
of speed slugging science, ring gen
eralship in fact everything th-at goes
to make a good boxine bout will be ex
bibited throughout the thirty rounds,
if they last that long

It is the impression of manv that
the Hay o sign Is going to be hung up
by one of the boxers in each of the
bouts "No one is willing to take a
chance in forecasting which one of tbp
men will hand It out

The main bout naturally is thf* at
traction In Knockout EJggers Grant
will meet the very best boy that he
has beftn forced to go up against since
be has been boxing* Eggera is a real
top notcher and has been the trial

horse for all the bantams in the coun
try Whenever a bantam licked Eg
&ers he was alway^ considered of
championship caliber Few of them
have ever done so

In Grant Atlanta s aspirations for
her colors to come to the front in the
boxing g~ame as they have xn others,
rest

Eggers and Gra,nt are different
types The former is an experienced
nngman with a world of speed won
derful boxing ability but only a fair
punch Grant is not as fast, not as ex
penenced aJid not as good a boxer but
he can hit, and he can hit with either
hand

Promoter Castro has offered an ad
ditional inducement to the two bo> s
tonight He w ill give the w inner a,
crack at Kid "Williams the Baltimore
sensation considered b\ ev er> one
the next man to Coulon the champion
and by some Coulon s equal

The admission fee will be ?1 for th^
balcon> and gallery seats $2 for ring
side boxes and the first twelve rows
down&tairs and $1 50 for the i est of
the seats downstairs Tickets are on
saie at Tinnlm s the Rex or at the Or
pheum.

Manager Dent, of Pepper-
ites, Called Off Contest
With Naps—Try It Today,
Weather Man Permitting.

Manager Elliott Dent, of the Atlanta
Pepperites strolled out of the dugout
at 3 Q clock yesterdav afternoon took
a look at the lowering- skies and called
off the scheduled pastime between his
Peppe ites and the Naps

: Ed showed the judgment of a regular
: managei for ten minutes later Ponce
1 de Leon was a veritable sea of mud
! Ed was a regular manager with a reg-
ular grip
of

Sweetest Voice in America
Found by Ellison Van Hoose

The sweetest voice in America has
been found by Ellison "Van Hoose, the
great tenor and native Georgian ac-
cording to a letter received in Atlanta
yesterday

Van Hoose who IB a brother of Pro-
fessor AT W Van Hoose of Shorter
college, and who is an ex resident of
Gainesville Ga,, his birthplace, is to
take charge of her instruction

She is Miss Alma R Dwmell of New

Brighton, Staten Island and has been
awarded a-^6 000 scholarship under the
direction of the noted singer There
•were 250 contestants in the prize
award promoted by a woman whose
name is withheld

In speaking of the girl s voice Mr
Van Hoose said

Miss Dwmell possesses one of the
most remarkable lyric soprano voices I
have ever heard I have no doubt she
will equal, if not excel Melba or Patti '

CONLEY IS ANXIOUS
TO FACE ACCUSERS

Ivy Jones and Mary Rich Are
Lying, He Tells His

Counsel.

If those negroes who accuse me will
face me I will show them that they lie

t lacked the suppTv They can t face me they haven t the
courage

These were the words of Jim Con

„ . though ..
juic> weed that other managers

carry around and only one new call
111 DiCwefi?dve our manager*_ asked I i«y ^e.conviewed negro _accpmplice_in

Pirates and Braves Have
Won Most Opening Games

By Ernest J Lanlsan
Base-ball dope is a very peculiar thing

Looking over the major league open
ings for the last ten years one finds
that the Pirates who in this time have
•won only one Hag* have landed eight of
their opening controversies and so
have the Braves^ who generally have
finished way down in the ruck

The \apa also non pennant winners
have done splendidly at the klckoff
capturing seven contests The "White
Elephants with a record of four pen
nants in ten years, have broken away
in front just six times and the Giants
who have annexed five gonfalons ha\ e
only an even split in their pr\ off
combats The McGrawites moreo\ er
have been blanked on opening- day on
four occasions Six times ha\e the
Cardinals had to be content with one
tally In their first championship con
tests

Star pitchers do rot alr-a>s fare well
when real hostilities commence Cy
Young was the twirler for the Boston
Red Sox in four of their openers and
he -w as bracketed only once Joe
"Wood s record on getaway day shows
one victory two defeats and one tie
Nap Rueker has gone down to defeat

three times when the" championship lid
was lifted and only once has led the
Superbaa to a triumph in an opening
game It was when G Napoleon was
operating On the mound in 1912 that
the Giants set a modern record for
runs on the first da\ oC the season by
accumulating eiprh.tren

Yes we
It

Dutch Munch, of the gang
rio—NQT aswered all in chorus
was a good day for kidding joshing and
—ducks

"Weather permitting the teams will
try It thi« afternoon at 3 o clock Both
ma-nagers axe reticent about their bat-
ting orders and batteries

MARANV/LLE TO WED.

Miss Elizabeth Shea Is Short-
stop's Bride-to-Be.

The SpungrHeld (Mass) "Lnion says
that Walter (. JRafabit ) Maranvllle who
is in Macon lust at present going
through spr ng training •with the Bos

_ _ ton Nationals will marry Miss Eliza
~A luckless" individual at the start of beth Shea of that place Is gi\en as the

' ' " "•" pai tv with whom he will sign a> life
contiact

The article follows
Walter Maranville . _,.

Boston Braves and the idol of baseball
fandom to whom he is known as Rab
bit Maranville js to aign a li^e con

campaigns has been Arthur Fromme of
the Giants HP worked in three open
ers for the Reds and one for the Cardi
nals and defea- was his portion on
each occasion

Irving Melrose Young <Cy II) was
delegated three times while with the
Braves ' ' ^ - *.„*«. ««^

shortstop of the

Jraves to pitch the opening battle and , tract in the matrimonial league at the
.n all thiee occasions he came through cIJ°se of, t n p ,bas,eb£r

11 sejNs°1Y ilS<=h
. . th

down
Orue he let h s opponents

safetv That trick al
h a T ' b e e n t u r n e d o n opening day b> .admitted y estei day that there was both
UriS Met: i i u u i i i c n «i> "*"• n •• -• t,-., f v, •> n <-. i-.net r-if in tVio rf*rtnrtt*rt fn
Walter Johnson the Chalmers cat win
ner last season Ft Anl Paderewski
Smith and Geoige Mull in

Johnson has won tw o ot tne tnree
games he has pitched on opening dav
So have Jack Coombs Cddie Plank
Howard Camnit^ Addle Josa and Jeff
Overall Chris t> Mathewson copped
both of the prv off contests in which
he toiled as did Babe Adams

The bude to he is Miss Elizabeth^Shea
of 2-> Cass street and she

the Mary Phagan. murder to his at
torney, William M. Smith when Smith
a-pprised the negro of the affidavits of
Ivy Jones and of Mary Rich whose
startling affidavits are contained in
the re trial motion of Frank, s defense

I am ready to face them any da>
Con ley told his attorney They are
lying and they know it and they don t
da,re confront me with their stories

Conlev s new trial motion will be
presented to Judge Ben Hill at an early
date is was stated in the office Qf his
counsel

Negro Mangled by Train.
< ordele Ga March 30—(Special ) —

The body of Jim Butts, a negro em-
pi P of t he Georgia Southei n and
Florida railway was cut into small
f i a^ments and scattered a mile along
the tracks w h e n he was struck by a
northbound passenger train last nlgni
at a coal chute south of the city where
he vi as emplo>. ed The accident waa
disco% erect when persons passing along:
the tracks s iw the torn clothing and
bits of the &ody

truth ana poetry in the reported
gagement Miss Shea was reticent
about saying anything foi the papers

PINEHURST GOLF.

Three 77's in the Qualifying
Round on Monday. ,

TWO CHILLY TEAMS
- PLAY WEDNESDAY
Philadelphia, March 10 —Baseball

will take its place on the ^porting
calendai of Philadelphia this Tveek
The world s champion Athletics who
arrU ed home yesterday from their
training trip had planned to pla-y the
University of Pennsylvania at Shibe
park today but the game was called
off because of wet weather The two
teams will play at Shibe park to-mor-

The Philadelphia Nationals will re
turn home Tuesday night and on
Wednesday will begin a series of nine
games with the Athletics Both tea-ma
will play all their regulars in the field
during this series

The \thletics second team is wttll In
the south

EXHIBITION GAMES

COLLEGE BOYS HOLD
PEACHES TO A TIE

M i U e d K e v i U e G-\ March 30—(Spe
cial )-r-Georgia Military college and
Macon Pe iches hid a royal battle to
ri tv f<- r ele\ en innings neither -°^Q
s onnj, U was a well pla> ed d
ftiid exciting as several men were put

t at h ime plate tr\ ing to squeeze
In the w inning run

*•» * e R H E
Mi - > i O ' l
C M t. 0 6 1

T i t t i ts \ ss "Martin Kluth
e 1 ^ trip and Ellison

<James Todar
Naps v Atlanta Seconds at Ponce d« Leon
Atlanta v Boston in Macon

' Phillies In Baltimore
Tiger Seconds in B inning-ham.
Heds In Memphis
Timers In Chattanooga,
Cuba in Terre Haute

WaycroM 3. Athletic Seconds t
Wajcross, Ga March 30—(Special )

Backed bv sensational fielding Miller
pitched Waycross to a 3 to 1 v ictory
over the Philadelph a Athleti-c Yanni
gans this afternoon <Vnderson s base
running in the eighth followed by
hits by Fenton and Was sen and an
error enabled Waycross to p-ut two
over and break the 1 to 1 t»e

The visitors weie outhit And out
fielded Miller fanned nine the last
three facing him in the ninth striking
out Mclnms one handed stab at first
w as a feature as was the pla^ in g of
Jones at first

Score by Innings R. H E
Philadelphia 000 100 000—1 B 4
\\aycross 000 010 02x—3 S 1

Batteries—Baldw-i n Houck, Bohen
and Strugia Miller and Chapman
Time 1 3" Umpire Mclaughlin

Memphis 4, Cincinnati O
Memphis Tenn March 30 —Lieb

hardt and Steele pitching for the Mem
phis Southern league team were ef
fective at all stages of todays game
against the Cincinnati National league

I regulars while Rowan who started
fot Cincinnati was pounded freelv
Memphis won 4 to 0 Seven of the hits
and all of the runs were made during
the three innings Rowan pitched

j Score R. H E
I Cincinnati ° 8 x
Memphis 4 10 0

Batteries Rowan \rnes Adams and
Clark von Kolnita laebhardt Steele
and Gibboney

\a«hvilf« ft, Cumberland O
"Lebanon Tenn March 30 -"—The

T*.ash\ille Southern league club defeated
the Tjniversitv of Cumberland baseball
team here today 6 to 0

Score R H E
Nishville 5 6 4
Cumberland 0 4 5

Batteries—Marshall and Smith Sloan
and Bell and Patterson

COLLEGE GAMES

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Tht .Id hat nan,"
281/2 Whitehall.

•ST-4PFRI

Games Today
North Carol to a v Amherat at Chapel

Hill
\ P I v \irginia, Christian at Blacks

Georgia v "W eat \ irginia 'W esleyon at
Athens

Mississippi v Mississippi at Jackson
Cr M C. V Macon at MilledgevUle
Trinity v St Mary s at Belmont
Seuanee v S F* «- at Senanee
Gordon, v S W Pa_ at BarnesvilJe

South Carolina 3, T* ta. nesletan 2
Columbia fa C March 30—The Lni

veriity of South Carolina toda> de
feated the West Virginia Wesley an
college in baseball here 3 to 3 South
Carolina scored the winning run in
the nin^h inning on a sacrifice fly
after two were out

Clemson College S C March. 30 —
(Special )—Clemson Riverside game
postponed on account of rain

Richmond Academy AV turn
\ugusta Ga. March 30 —(Special )

Clemson sub \arsit\ team was defeat
ed bj Richmond academy this after
noon the ^core being 14 to 4 Philnot
the Richmond southpaw gave up ofil\
four hits This prep team is booked
to play Augusta Sallv leaguers Wed
nesdav and Georgia Military college
Frldaj and Saturday

At Lexington Va —Washington and
Lee 2 t,m\ersity of Vermont i

At Raleigh, N C.—A. & Hi of K C. 6,
Am b erst 0.

AMATEURS

Cltv Leajrur
The Cit> league known as the Man

ufacturers league last season wi l l
hold a meeting at its headquarters
119 Pea>chtree street \\ednesday nigftit
at 6 ^0 o clock Tw i mo-ie teams are
wanted for the league

Ont** Cftv I eaf?ue
The Gate C i tv league i ecentl\ or

ganized will hold ta next meeting at
119 Peachtree street Thursday night
at 7 30 o clock Two more teams are
needed to round out a strong league

Junior Siioda^ Sehool
VL ertnesdav n i g h t at 8 oolock the

Jurwo-r St nda> Sthool w)H meet at 119
Peachtree and effect organJyation for
1914 season \ imber of Sundav
school teams hav e stated the \ would
enter this league T.nd ail churches
with junior tea/ns interested s-hould
have a representative p-esent at this
meeting

\\lnder S<*outw \\ in Sprain
Winder Ga March TO —Cbipe^ia-I )—

The Winder Scouts defeated Campton
in a Uosel> contested game that went
for ten innings With two m^n on
b-ases in the tenth Inning G-r f fe th
shot one betw een short a.nd second
that c ould not be touched by either
thereb\ sending- the winning run
across

"Batteries Camp ton Hendncks and
Davis W nd-pr Moo-re Thomas and

Pmehurst N C March 10 —Three
pla \e iy i ( gistered 77 toda\ in the first
18 hoi round of the J(> hole qualifica
tions in the fourteenth annuil 1 nited
Xo th inri South Amateui Golf Cham
pionship tournament "Walter J fTravis
of <. arden City I I Chisholm Beach
of Foi. Hills I-- I and I- A Robeson
of tht Pa\\ling school New York were
the players who led the field R S
Worthington of Delaware made the
co jrse in 78 and F M 1 axton of Char
lotte N C recorded a 79

WESTERNERS ENTERED
IN PENN. RELAY RACES

Philadelphia, March 'SO — The west
will be represented in the annual tat
nival of relay races and held gajnes
of the UniveraJtv of Pennsylvania on
Aipril 2o Cuicago Michigan Illinois
Kansas Notre Dame, Purdue Mis
souii Ohio btate and Wiscons n uni
versities will be represented eithe by
relay teams OT by men In the special
events Richards of Utah tl e w< i l d s
ohampion is entered in the higrh jump
Harvard Yale and Pennsylvania will
also ha\ e men in that event

The entnes for the relav iaces rlose
on Wednesda\ as far as the group
races are co( cerned J t i<* expected
that abo it 30t> teams will be on the
entry list

ATTACHMENT IS RUN
ON PITTSBURG FEDS

Pittsburg Pa
attachment n
<>l_ainst the .Lv
t on o w n e i « of

I league baseball

Grammar School Games
the lo U

March 30 — A foreign
a suit In assumpsit

p j s i t on Park associa
the Pittsburg federal
club was entered

t th
J M

Some verv good ga.mes are scheduled
foi pl-ij tod iv in the lot il gr tmm ii
league in 1 th outcome of them will
have a great deal to do with the ul t i
mite stan 1 ng of the respective clubs

The primes on the north side ate as
follows J dprewood \ Da\is it S W
Piedmont Hill \ Boi lovaid at S Jb
Piedmont and Oakland v Ivy art S E~
Piedmont

On the south side all of the games
scheduled foi play last Tuesday wpie
postponed unt i l Thursdiv of this week
on account of rain The grimes sched
u led for play today are Form wait v
Battle K 11 at Grant park J-raser v
Hill at Brisbine and Peeples v Walk
er at Brisbine

to 11 ts today b^ Charles H
-^^,. .„ v.. who claims the igsort t ion

is indebted to him for $3 4CO for salary
an i lommiss on for selling stock
Thi ee local banks and the Baltimore
in i Ohio railroad were nimed as gar
nisheea The shei iff was directed to
attack the lease hold and the fr eder il
league franchise and all peison-vl i rop
ei t\ of the defendant in the han Is of
tho gunishees Bui to dissolve the at
tachment was fi t ted at 56 920

^OPENING <?AME TAKEN
BY SEWANEE TIGERS

<=!ewaiiee Tenn March 10 —The Se
anee Timers won the opening, Carrie

AT THE THEATERS.

ALLEGED DRUG STORE
BANDIT IS BOUND OVER

"Will Davis colored a-ccused of shQot
Ing- Nathan Warshaw in Warshaw s
drug stor« at 423 Mangum street sev
oral -weeks ago was held under bond
of $1 000 yesterdav afternoon by Re
corder Broytes Davis v* as captured
recently bj Plain Clothes Policemen
Mi lam and Watson He was identified
bv Warshaw as one of the two negroes
who invaded his place and in a pistol
duel sent a bullet into the proprietor s
shoulder

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
mm TO DAY

Monday's real estate announcements
included a large assortment of sub
division and lot sales and several ex
changes of propertv There v. as also
the announcement of an important sale
in Athens but made b> an Atlanta
agent

The following
sales made at

Heights Sale"
is a li->t of recent

kewood Heights

PINEHURST GOLF

The four teenth annual un ted north
and south d-mateur golf cha.nipionsh.Lp
w i l l begin on the course of the Pine
hurst Coui tr\ club at Pinehmst N C
Coda v and c o n t i n u e throug-h the re
mimdei of the week

The entrv list for this tournament
is larger than i t has exer been Hand
so-me prizes w i l l be R i v e n to the \\ n
neib of all the fl ights and defeated
eights the runners up and the T dal
3-core winners

The qualif ing round and the f mi's
will be t h i r t y s x holeK \11 the othei
rounds will be eighteen holes

FITZGERALD DOWNS
DOUGLAS AGGIES

f the reason from the Southwe tern j duced under
Presb>terla.n L-niversi t> in a ten
inning game bv the score of 6 to o

Ferguson of the v i s tors struck it
ten men Dink ins an Atlanta bo> led
the Tigers w ith thtee singles Fhe
two teams will! plav again torn or row

gcore bv inn Ing-? R H E
S P U OO1* 010 000 0'—•> 10 2
faewanee 003 200 000 1 — 6 9 3

Batteries ^ I3" U Ferguson and
Hartman Sewanee Hammond \\ al
ker and Di nlci n-s

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the For»>th )

The System is the headliner at
the P orsyth this wee-It—and so is ever>
number on the bull judging by the
wa> the audience last night took to
them

The whole bill Is a corking good un .
without a dull moment in it

The Sj stem is a well acted well
stagred sketch, of the underworld in
volving croaks and policemen and
newspaper men with a love thread the
sustaining interest throughxnit

The S>stem is undoubtedly good
tout when "vou have forgotten the little
thrills that you got out of the troubles
of Taylor G-ranville ao The Fll and
L>aura Pierpont, as Goldle. \ ou w ill
still be laughing over the ridiculous
aspects of Stan Stanley as he fa overs
in midair above his bouncing net
Until you have seen him you cannot
imagine jourse1" laughing at a, man
who from aill h j sical indications is
on the verge or b-rea.lc.ing his fneck

Even- bods of course is Immensely
proud of Harry Clarke of the Trans
Atlantic Trio because he is t former
Atlanta boy coming home with a good
act

The most refreshing part df Harry
Cla,nke s act is perha-ps that he does
not walk up to the front of the stage
and make the following orthodox
speech

L/adies and Gentlemen Musicians
the wonld over hav e contended that
classical music cannot be pla>ed upon
the banjo I wj]l now attempt to
demonstrate for your ap-prov al that
such is not the case and that ev en
grand opera can be beautifully render
ed upon this instrument

But even if he opened his act ao
cordfn to the <book he "would make
out his case at that

Tf one could tell from the program
which of the team of Mang and Snv
der is /Mang and "which is Snyder a
good paragraph or two could be writ
ten on the nonchalant manner in
which iMang tosses SoO pound Snvder
about the stage or vice versa But
of course 5011 cant tell from the pro
gram and this will necessarily have
to be omitted from this review

Raymond and Caverly and Blnna and
Bp-rt are -Uso verv entertaining Oh
\ es and Grace Wilson That s ail —
except the ov erture and the moving
Pictures w hich axe also good

NED M7INTOSH

ffNorthern Lights.**
t \t the Bijou )

Dax/lr-d hi the awe insp i r ing splen
dors of the Aurora boreal is which is
n spectaculai feature of \orther-n
Ijights this week s bill at the Bijou
an audience which filled every spat in
the rosy Marietta street theater last
nif rht applauded Eddie Black and hfs
associate plavers in a wav to make it
Certain that Che play was a huge sue
teas in everv w a> Northern Lights

thriller in four acts and was pro

DODGERS PRESENTED
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

~\\ ashington March 30 —Represent
atHe G i i f f i n todaj presented the play
*-rs of the Bi ooklyn National league
baseball club to President Wilson

P ilT'gerald Ga March ^0 — (fapecial ")
The t itzgcrald high school ba&eball
club won a hotly contested game from
the Douglas Aggies -,coi r- being 6 to

International Soccer.
San t rancisco March 30 —England

and Australia have accepted invitations
to pa t cipate in the international soc

1 cer games to be held here ne-tt >ear in
connection with the Panama Pacific
exposition according to an announce
merit m ide today by the exposition s
athletic department

Clarence Smith Sold.
30—Clarent e Sm th_ , —^. - - - - , Chicago March

Batteries—r or Fitzgei aid Pucalo w ' p]tchers toda> was sold by the Chicago
and \orns for Douglas Moore and Americans to the "Venice club of the

' ' Smith came toZellars

Checker Tourney.
"L nion ^ C March 30 —F B Fish

burne of Greene ille fa C and G O
Anderson of Mount Airy N C toda>
began a f i \ e da\ s checker tournament
here Thirty Barnes wi l l be pla\ ed and
the -winner -«ill claim the southern
championship Four games thus far
have been played each contestant w i n
ning one and the remaining two being
drawn

Pacific Coast league
I the VI hite Sox 1 tst spring from the
1 Birmingham club of the Southern
league

HOtLIS HURLEY SHOOTS
D.S.SAYRE ON STREET

Niles Defeats Johnson.
Niles

of a%

Boston March 30 —N
lawn tennis champuon

Johnson

the personal direction of
H -^ajtej. -\an Dyke The scenes are
all laid in Montana

The plot has to do -wi th an uprising
of Indians The appearance of thp au
rora borealfs is to be the signal for a
massacre The aurora borealis Is a
luminous phenomenon visible onlv at
night and supposed to be of electrical
origin

The light effects used In the play list
n igh t were wonderfullv realistic T d
die Black has one of his favorite rom
ed\ roles and pleased the audience
immensely Miss "Marie Tl-iire and Miss

4.nna Brandt both had excellent roles
Fdwin Vail new leading man -was seen
yi advantage Others tn the cast who
won fa\ or were Frank Dare JSewton
Ross To-hn Allen R H Turner "Walter
"V an I>vke Harrv Skelton Tim Carter
Miss Alice DeL-ane and Miss Margarite
Bosel

"The Irish~Millionaire."
, y At the Columbia >
T Tt was one of the largest orowds of
the season which packed the Col urn
bia theater at both matlne" and night
performances to see The Irish M"1I
lionaire n. ith George Milton in the
leading role There were a number
of acts which appealed to the crowd
b jt possible none stronger that Mil
ton s inimitable Irish comedy of
which, he seems to ha \e an unlimited
s LppH In the oip-poslte parts Jennie
Delmar and Dot Woods appeared to
advantage

The olio numbers are ver\ good this
week in fact it would be a hard mat
ter to determine which is the best
Tom Willard and Prank Beaumont
have good numbers and the Densmore
sUters do a refreshing turn

The Irish Millionaire (g well
staged and the costumes a nd the

I chorus are all that could be asked for
W i th the advent of summer the man
agement has inaugurated summer

t prices and this feature seemed o at
tract man> of the old and some new
patrons

Amencus Ga March 30 —(Special )
, Conductor Hollis Hurley of the Sea

ta% 1 ooard railw a> and D S Sayre pro
» I Prietor of the Railwav restaurant hereu * Trthn^r, Vtno. nf »v, * » I Pneor o e a i w a y resauran erel-t c jonnson one 01 the state engaged in a serious personal difficul

doubles tltleholder^ in the final mat(,h i t v tonight, the result of a business dis
?£,,jSle rt,

t0^n^m^"l °1 ^!l?,.5?\e1
r.eJi agreement relative, to the rental of *courts of the Longwood Cricket cl

Thev had xvon through a field om
pricing the h ghest ranking Ia^er
in the east The SCOTPS 6 "} o 6 2

small store controlled bv Sav re The
men clinched and while struggling on
the sidew alk Hurle\ shot Sa> re once

! in the thigh and once in the abdomen
I Hurlev received a severe blow in one

Boat Races. Neither of Saj re s wounds are eon
_. , „, * ,, _ . sidered serious phv sicians state and
St Augustine Fla Maich 30—The he was sitting upon his veranda when

southern championship speed boat the doctors and officers arrived
races for 1914 opened here todav The Hurlev s friends promptlv made bond
first event a half mile triil against for him and he returned to his home
time was won bv the Hvdro Bullet of It was Conductor Hurlev who thtee
Chicago which traveled at the rate of i\eeks ago turned up the four
43 t miles an hour Eat 1 C Deakm < raokers and mail tram robbers

t<Adele."

is the Hydro Bullets owner i in the Montgomery jail.
,ow I

(At the Atlanta )
Seats are now on "ale at the Atlanta for

the engagement of that beautiful musical
play Adele which w.ill open Wednesday
nipht and continue four nights wi th a Sat
urday matinee Ask anybody who saw the
pla% In Nen York and >ou will bp told tt Js
the beat and prettiest musical farce In many
>ear<^ It has a number of song: "hits which

together it is a musical treat of thB rarest
sort It H also the most handsomely
gowned pla> ot the >ear and women w i l l
be shown such ffowns a«t are seldom ^een
each performance The critics of New Or
lean^ last week pronounced Adele the best
of tho entire vear and claused tt far and
n \ a > above the ordinary tinging entertain

PAIN SUFFERERS USE
A K Table tt.

Roy H "Welch bungalow 51 850 R
Frank James bung-alow $2 000 S C
C4mp bungalow $1 900 L R Hopkins
bungralow $.? 000 Mr Bird bung-alow
?•* 2oO another bungalow $2 2^0 trade
pending D R W illiams cottage
$1 200

These are all new bungalows whioh
were sold as fast as thev were com
pleted P B Hopkins is now building-
two more of these bungalows and al
ready has prospective bu> ers

Home seekers he says are begin
jgT to realize the great opportunity

that the south side IB offering for the
medium-ipriced homes foi nee m\ re
turn from the west in Nov ember I
have been continuallv building homes
in Lakewood Heights and they are
selling as fast as completed"

L-akewood Heights is just out of the
cit> limits of Atlanta and therefore
there is no report in the citv building
inspector a office. Nevertheless I>ake
wood Heights practically is par* of A.t
lanta and a fast growing and a pros
perous home owning community

Athena Sale.
Charles Blackr has sold for Captain

J C Haskell president of the Atlantic
Compress company of Atlanta, to C
A Rowland of Athens the pioperty of
the Athens Compress coinp my

The cpnsideration is $12 500
Property JSxchangei

O D Gorman Jr of the Sfinth &,
> w i n g agency has sold foi B F and
A C Burdette to P J Baker lots 2
and 3 eac.h being 183x300 of the
Brookwood Real instate company fa
propei tv at the southeast coiner of
Peachtree road and Highland d r ive for
511500 Mr Baker gfving in part pa>
ment property at Ponce de Leon place
and Pv lant street valued at $9100

Bailey & Galloway have sold for Mrs
Thomas Fahj of Rome to W H Al
len a vacant lot 7ox90 t n the south
side of Edgewood a\ enue between
Howell and Daniel streets for $9 375
Mr Allen giving as payment at equal
valuation twenty vacant lots on Har
well and Lena streets Both properties
are encumbered

Other Realty Sales
O D Gorman of the Smith & Ewinpr

agency and Mr t-pps of J N Renfroe
&^ ( o have sold foi "Vtiss SaJIie Fanme
Gorman and O T> Gorman as executor
No 327 Spring street a parcel 60x170
with 10 and 90 foot alte>s between
Pine street and Baltimore block for
$7 650

Mr Gorman and Charles L. Greene
both of the Smith & Ewmg agencv
have sold for Mrs A F Dimmock to
Paul E Johnson lot 39 block 4 Druid
Hills the lot being 100x535 and front
ing on Oakdale for $6 500

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Paste.
1O
3O

^ 1O

Auction ^nles . • . .
\trtomobllen .
Board and Rooma
BanlncHii Opportunities
BuaiaeMH and Mall Order

Dlre«tor> . 1O 0
CaMt-Off Clothing 1O 7
Cleaners, Presmerw, Et<- IO 7
Dre«f making and *»ewln*f IO 7
t dueational IO
For Sale — UlMpellaneoua IO 2,
For Rent — Apartmenta II £
fc or Rent— Bn nines* Space 11 2
Foe Kent — Oe«k *«i»ace 11 2
For Kent — Houaea . 11 z
For Rent— Ounces , . . a I 2
* or Rent — -I armM . . 11 2
* or Rent — Room* 11 1
for Rent — Honawkeenlnsr

Rooma 11 i
For Rent— Stores 11 2
For Rent — Typewriterw IO 7
Help Wanted — Male . IO 1
Help Wanted—- Female . IO 3
Help Wonted — Male and.

Female 10 2
Honsen and \ehlcles IO 5
Hotels 11 z
Household Good* . 1ft 7
L.oat and Found , & fl
Legal Notleem . IO B
Medical i O S
Money to Loan IO 4
Motorcycle* and Rle-ycle*i IO 4
Music and Dancing IO 7
MUM tea I Instrument* IO 7
ftenr Beer Licensee . IO 7
Peraonnl . , ft 7
Pool and Bill lord* . IO K
Palmistry 10 j
Purchase Monev TVotea JO 4
Professional Cards B 7
Railroad Schedule* ft 7
R«al Fatnte for Snlt? H 3
Real Estate- for Sale or

Exchange 1 1 t
Removal Notices » 7
*«eed and Pet Stork lit *i
Sltnatlonn Wanted — Male IO 2
Situations Tl anted— Female 10 2
Situations Wanted — Mal« and

Female i o 2
Stocks and Bond* IO *C
Typewriter* and Supplies IO 7
Taxicabs » 7
\Vanted— Apartments j . 1 1 2
Wanted— Houses . if z
Wanted— Miscellaneous . 1 0 2
>V anted—Money 10 4
"Wanted— Real Estate . i t 3
Wanted— Teachers IO 2

LOST AND FOUND

H FOt7Z«>
THE LAW from Georci* Dedaloiw

A finder of tost Kooda woo hav-
ing means it knowing tn« rlgntful
owner retain them for the finder a
own use or ndvariacft may upon
conviction thereof b* punished far
a slmpla larceny under the law* of
Georgia, A perB*n who flnda lost
eooda la Ice^lly liable to the rlcht
ful owner for their proper care
while In the finder's poseeaalon
and/he 1« legally entitled to be -e-
Intbursed for expense Ineurred 10
properly carloe foi the gooda found,
and may retain them until iroch
expense 1m p&Jd. Coaetttuttoa "Want
Ads find lost property for Ita owner

graved In
_ _ Between

Marlborough Apts. and 94 E- Pine st- Re
ward- Ivy 481t>
LOST—At Rich s Saturday afternoon bie^i-

Ilk umbrella with i>bony handle and eold
band « i th initials L A R Kinder please re
turn to Simpson street or phone Ivy
•]68 J and get regard^

LOST—One old fashioned inlafd cult button
letter " on Peachtree Whitehall car
n rlork Monday morning I\ y '6"2 re

ard
LOST—Saturday afternoon ^mall tv hite

poodle male Return to 683 Piedmont
aveaue Reward- Ivy 728.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following- schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed

"Daily except Sunday **Sunflay On\y.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Bir*"'"g*»»»tt and Atlantic.

Effective February 1.
Brunswick Waycross

and Thomasviiie
Roanoke and Cordele

and Thomasviiie

Arrive

12 35 pm

S 15 pm

Leave.

3 Oo pm

10 30 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At

lasts and T&omasville

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No Arrive From—

West Pt S 15 air
IS Columbus 10 55 am

No Depart T<
35 New Or
19 Columbu

6 26 i
6 4S am

33 Montgom y 9 10 am33 New Or 11 50 tim i .
40 New Or 2 n& pm 39 New Or 2 00 pm
3* MonteTy 7 10 pm 17 Columbus * 05 pm
jO Columbus 7 45 pm 37 New Or 5 20 pm
36 New Or 11 35 pmi 41 Weat Pt 6 *& pm

Central of
The

Arrive From—
Thomasviiie 6 25
Jacksonville
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Macori
Macon
Savannah
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville

« 47
6 25 s
6 -5 E
7 25 E
6 2o E

10 SO E
4 20 i

8 03

ia Railway.
Way *
Depart To —

Savannah 8

ville
AIbi .
Jackso
Macon 12
Macon 4
Jacksonville 8
Savannah 9
\ aldosta. 9
Jackson\Ule 10
ThomaavUle 11
Albany 11

00 am
00 am
47 am
30 pm
00 pm
30 pm
00 pm
Oy pm
10pm
4& pm
45 pm

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of tli* Sooth

Arrival and departure of passenger trains.
Atlanta.

Tfao following schedule figures are pub
Jiahed only &a Information and are not
guaranteed
No Arrive From—
36 B hara 12 01 „,
36 New >ork 6 4& ai
43 "Wash ton 6 05 ai
1 Jack ville 6 IQ am

1- Shr veport. 6 30 am
23 Jack ville
17 Toccoa
-6 Heflin

5 Chatta go. 10 35 am
7 Macon 10 45 ai

27 Pt \alleyIO 45 ai-
21 Columbua 10 50 am

6 Clncin ti 11 00 am
29 New York II 40 am
40 B ham 1̂  40 pm
29 Columbua 1 40 pm
SO B ham 2 SO pm
39 Charlotte 3 65 pm

6 Jack ville 5 00 pm
27 Jw Y 1st 4 60 pm
37 N Y -d 5 00 pm
IB Brunsw k 7 30 pm
31 Ft Valley 5 00 pm
ISJackSllle 8 10 pm
11 Richmond 8 IB pm
16 Chiitta ga. S 25 pm
- Chicago 9 55 pm

24 Kan City 10 15 pm
13 Columbus 10 _0 pr
14 Clnclhn tl 11 30 pn

12 Richmond

«0 Columbus
35 B ham
1 Chicago

16 E
6 00 am
6 20 am
6 65 am

i8 Kan City 7 00 am
7 Chatta. ga 7 10 am

3- Ft Valley 7 15 am
1€ Macon. 7 45 am
38 N "V 1st 11 00 am

6 Jack vllle 11 10am
39 B ham 11 56 am
38 N Y 2d 12 06 pm
40 Charlotte 12 15 pm
30 Columbus 12 30 pm
30 New lork 2 45 pm
16 Chatta ga 3 00 pm

4 10 pm
4 46 pm
6 10 pm
5 10 pm

22 Columbus
5 Clnt-lnn tl

™S 11 Valley 5 20 pm
10 Macoi* 6 30 pm
^o Heflin 6 46 pm
13 Ctncinn ti S 20 pm
44 "Wash ton S 45 pm

2 Jack vllle 10 0& pm
24 Jack vllle 10 30 pm
11 Shr vp>r t 11 10 pm

11 40 pm
All trains run dally Central tl

Union Passenger Station.
No Arrive From—

Georgia Railroad

3 Augusta 6 ->Q am
" Cov ton 7 30

93 Union Pt 9 30 am
1 Augusta 1 50 p.

"25 Llttoonia 2 10 p:
27 New lork

and AUK 8 20 p... ~- —.. - .
Louisville and JNaahvill« Railroad

FfTective Isov 16 Lea\e | lr:
Chicago and Northwest > R i f i r . m l i i i
- ' .at! Louisville J & 10 pm|ll f

No Depart To—
4 Augusta I1* 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
*26Litfaon!a 10 30am
28 Augusta 3 10 pm

94 Union Pt E 00 pm
"10 Cov ton 6 10 pm

Cincinnati and Louisville
Knorville \ la Blue Ridge
Knoxville via Cartersvllle
K-iioxviiJe vJa CartcrsvlHe
Blue Ridge accommodation

7 35 am
9 60 pm

B 10 pin 11 jft a.m
4 05 pmllO 05 -en

Sraboard Air Line Railway
EECe tive November 30 19i,>

Arrive From—
1 New York
1 Norfolk
1 Wafeh ton
1 Portsm th
7 Abbe SC
6 Memphis
6 B ham
1* B ham
B New 1 ork
6 Wauh ton
5 Norfolk
6 Portsm th
2 B ham
9 Monroe

6 20 am
6 ^,0 am
6 "0 am
8 50 am
1 30pm
1 30 pm

12 10 pm
4 30 pm
4 30 pm
4 30 pm
4 30 pm
& 35 pm
8 00 p:

Depart To—
11 B ham 6 3(
11 Memphis 6 3(
30 Monroe 0<
6 New ^ork 1 4<
6 Wash ton 1 *(
C Norfolk 1 4(
6 Porttvra th 1 4{

23 B hj.m
6 B ham
5 Memphis

IB Abbe S C
1- New lork.
1 Norfolk
- Portsmt h

4 45
4 45
4 00
8 65
8 56

S5
City Ticket Ofttce, 88 Pcachtree St.

Western *oid Atlantic Railroad
Arrlx e fc rom— No Depart To—

pm
am
pm

3 Nashville
&9 Chicago 9 5 am
78 Rome 10 0 am
93 Nafahvllle 11 45 am
1 Naahvllle 7 36 pm

95 Chicago 7 50" pm

92 Nashville

4 Nashville

I 00 am
8 1j am
4 50 pm
B lo pm
5 •; pm
S SO pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLAJSTTA 1598.
PERSONAL

ALMLR MOHAMMED KIND
LY COMMUNICA TE A i

ONCE WITH MRS WEb I
COTT, AT ST CLOUD, FL V
HAVE POSITION TO OFH-K
MRS K C. WESTCOT1, bi
CLOUD, FLA

DO YOU know that we can save you monri
time and trouble on your magazine u t

scriptlon orders? We can We ara thn old
est i re the largest ugoncy south of the
Mason Dlxon line and thousands of cu-stom
em who have ordered through us Cor years
wi l l attest to the efficiency of our MPT vice
Our 3314 catalog showing- lowest raje» un
all magazines free for the asking Phone
us Main 46^3 J and we will have a rep
resentatlve cg41 for your order Charles D
Barker 19 21 Peters street

* L,X SCREENS.
J-LY SCREENS.
FLY SCREL.N3.
FLY SCR* BN3
FL.Y SCREENS.

PHiCE & THOMAS.
PRICE Se. TH.OMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS

Office- and jgJewoon) 62 Jf Pryor Jyy 420JL
WHY let your feet hurt you when they <-d-n

be immediately relieved by a vlalt to The
6 A. Clayton Co mojticurlnt, chiropodist

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private re-
fined, home like, limited number of pa-

tients cared for Homes provided for In
tants Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T
Mitchell <i6 Windsor street.

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for
catarrh deafnves, aiaeaae* of noo« and

:hroat and ears Thla la th* reason to b
;ured Special reduced rates. Dr Georg
Biov,n 312 14 Austelt building

-Jtterer of ECZE-MA or any
other skin disease' If *o send for frea

booklet Hitting Eczema Remedy Co Mex
la Texas

ARE V O U a
other skin di

MRS ZAHN S delicious home made Angel
Food and BUTTER cakea for sal* at E-

H Cone B and Morris & Thomas every Fat
m-da-y SceUal orders Ivy G829

LADIES—Eaater suits and wrapa for grand
opera Sp3cla.I price on making Arnone

the Ladles Tailor 346% feacbtree St.
BMOK.E EE M Tobacco for catarrh bran

chitls asthma and colda lOc baga. Your
drufagi-st or_I£E M Co AtJanta^Ga.
THE M ARTHUR SISTERS stylish mil-

linery, moderate prices 213 Whitehall,
corner Brotherton
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue J^jat

out Phone or write for it. Charle* D
Barker Circulation. ̂ B 21 Peters M. 4623 J

rE make switches from combines SI oO
each. 70V, Peachtree at. Mrs, Allle Gal-

laher Call Ivy 198G J

renalrec
Phone

MRS F S HASLETT PARLOR millinery
re agon able prices 111 C apttol avenue

MORPHIXE whlak
7SO Atlanta, Ga

;y addicts address Box

MRS L M J HOAR—China
taught anct sold at 224 WhUe

droHBmaking work.
Woodward__ave

decorating

PROFEdSIONAL CARDS

P H Breweter Albert H.ow«ll Jr
Hu^h M Dorsey Arthur Heym&n.

Doraey Breweter Howe 11 & Heyman.
4.ttoroey* "at Latr

Office» 205 204 205 206 207 208 210
KlB»>- Building Atlanta. G«~

Long Distance Telephone 2022 »024. and
3025 Atlanta. Ga _

i. HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIL.
I-.ERVOLS and Chronic Dleeasea. 614 For-

syth building Ivy 6831

R^MOVALNOTICE

WE beK to announce that after April 1 we
n J U move our offices from 211 Empire

uilr i injr to •'"O Hurt bui dlnj. Tour* re-
spectfully Feld Realty C«.

."SPA.T'FTU
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Your Grandfather'Walked The Streets In Search Of Work, But YOM Can GET
IT Throiarh a Coestltatioe Waot Ado

HELP WANTED-TMale

STO2J£S A>"D OFFICES.
WANTED—A business manager. Are yoi

the clear-headed, logical working machm*
you see enjoying- the confidence of blp finan-
cial and business interests? Are you wear-
ins av.ay your fighting edge where opportu
.nlty does not measure up to ability.' You
know if you possess the statesmanlike vi
siori to plan ahead, the mental grip to nol<
In order great musses of details tha
keeps up the unit of efficiency to superla-
tive production In each of an army ol sub
ordlnatei). We don't want a braw*>y boss, bu!
have a career for a leader possessing fel
lowsnip and phosphorus, who can keep his
head when those a-tiout him lose theirs,
investigation will prove you up to tbia
standard, answer «, ith address and pnone

& number. B-27S. Constitution.

to organize and handle aubscriptioi
on a new magazine offer. Must be hustler
an.d give good references aa to ability anc
honesty. Address J. F. Fairbanks. METRO
POLITAN MAGAZINE. 432 Fourth Ave.
New York.
WANTED—SchooTboy about 18 years old

to collect In afternoon-, permanent po-i-
' tion this summer; prefer one with bicycle

Give telephone number fur Interview.
dress^Collector, care Constitution. -
"WANTED—Young man v. 1th" knowledg.

bookkeeping and typewriting for desirable
local position. Best references necessary
Address B-^7t>. Constitution,
"WANTED—Bright young man to assist In

oltlce. wholesale house. Address R. & K...
1028, Atlanta.

DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—*lt
montii. Writ* Commercial Instructor

Atlanta. Ga_

PROFESSIONS ANI> TBADES.

WANTED—Men to learn cotton business
sixth annual session opens April 7- Enter

•arjy in order to make g-ood conn«ctlonr
Cotton School, Charlotte, r^. C.

YES—Prot. G. O. BrannlnE will teach you
th* barber iradc. tit's eany.> Tauglit ,ln

half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain oC shops, $30
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell

WANTED—One carriage trimmer, one body
maker, twu painters, for custom shop

Answer, giving age and experience, Lilly
Carriage Co., Memphis. Tenn.
\v A^tTED—Men to learn barber trade.

weeks completes; earn while learning; po-
eitiona waiting; Illustrated catalogue Cre*
Holer Barber eolleee. 38 Lucltle St.. Atlanta.

_ AAI> SOLICITORS.
WA>,T traveling salesmen calling

ic hardware trade and cement contr
to t.t!ll our line of cement finishing

s and plastering trowels on a commls-
basls Absolutely .the best goods on

market Write us, giving references,
state territory yon cover. Standard Tool
Manufacturing Co., Industrial Bldg.,

_ ____ .na.polis, Ind. ____
"WANTED — Agents for the beat selling life

accident and sick benefit policy on earth.
For accidental death pay $2,500; $15 weekly
sick benefit for S6 per year, life policy, age
21. 510.30; age 3&, $14.50; age 40. 524.20; Jib-
oral commission agents. Call on Jonie
Hitch. COS Temple Court building. _

and
Indi

_
WAKE AIOXEY ^ellinp Atlanta suburban

lots. If > ou have acquaintance In your
local community and will devote a small
portion of your time, you can earn a gooc
income selling lotb fur me. Call or write at
once for particulars. W. P. Cole, 1405 Cand-
ler building. • ^
SALEHMK.V—Can jou sell a household ar-

ticle freezing several plates of delicious
ice creams, sherbets, etc.. in 30 seconds?
dozen different El.wors in 10 minutes.
most unique, novel, compact device. Great
county rights seller. Large prolits. Season
just opening. Hal-e flve southern states open.
Reply u l t h .iddresw and phone number.
AI. C. It., care Conatitutio-n.
FIVE energetic, high-class salesmen for

Atlanta and nearby territory, and twenty
others with territory located In
pointa In Georgia. Proposition per
and profitable. Address B-JG1, Constitution.
MA~X "of aale.s"^.blHty"i" '

resent established manufacturer; standard
line; preneral demand, "repeat orders" fre-
quent . good, pay for right man; J200 re-
qiJlred^ Addreas Box 43. Laketan_d._Fla..
WANT E D—Local salesmen to sell Shrine

decorations to merchants for coming
celebration. Good commission and no in-
vestment. Live v"ires answer. American
Papier Mache and Cotillon Works, Slllwau-
Icee. Wis.
A FEW first-class salesmen for a Hrst-clasa

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. 531 Candler banding.
WANTED—Two first-class solicitors to han-

dle portraits. Georgia Art Supply Co.
113 % -Whitehall street.

AGENTS.
WANTED—A sales manager, with a capital

of §50 to $100, in every county In the
state of Georgia, to establish aji office and
manage salesmen; handle your o-wn money
and make from 5200 to 5250 per month. Ad-
drqsa P._O. Box 907. Atlanta, Ga.

. PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write
the Georgia Art Supply Company, 113H

Whitehall street, Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS. '
WANTED—Firemen, brakemcn, electric mo-

tormen, conductors, colored sleeping car
porters. First-clasa Atlanta roade. Experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike- Inclose stamp
'name position wanted. Paasea, uniform fur-
nished. Railway Inst., Dept. 17, Indlanap-
olla, Ind.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
"WANTED—Good washman to handle shirt

worlc and flat work; booze fighters need
not apply. State waeea expected arid fur-
nish reference In first letter. Tale Laundry,
Jacksonville. Fla.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—Th* new order.

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent; appeals to all church
men: organize In your city. Full particulars,
K.. O. G.. SO. McLendon. Atlanta.
BE DETECTIVES—Big pay. Easy work.

travel, wonderful opportunities Experi-
ence unnecessary. "Write Fidelity Secret
Service. Wheeling. W. Va.
"WANTED boys with bicycles to know that

John D. Miller Is located at 4S East BTunter
at., doing repairing and carrying a full line
of bicycle supplies.
iSO~Y~~n.bout 14 or 15 for delivery! 1018 Cen-

tury building.
EXPERIENCED irhlte reataurant counter
^nan- 101 s Century building.man- iuis Century building.

EXPERIENCED milker. 1018 Century build-
ing. ,

MEN^~wlth patentable Ideaa write Randolph
& Co. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions Sc a line
Ic per word flat for
classified advertlHlnff
from outside of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted Xor
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing: must be in writing:. It
•will not be accepted by phone
This protects your interests
as -well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

£
PHONE MAIN ' (A

50001
OR ATLiASTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

•ug-hly familiar with, rates.
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they
will - assist you in wordlns
your want ad to znaJte it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you If your name is In the
telephone directory. Other
•want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mall or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

HELP WANTED— Female "

EK "WAA'TED, State expedi-
ence. agre, salary expected, and where cun

be reiictied by phone. Address B-4il, cari
Constitution.
EXPERIENCED helper In alteration depr

ment. Apply at once. Fordon. the Tal
S North Pryor.

ilor

GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved ilillinery School. S4Ja Whitehall

Free schoi-arshlp offer. All mllllnerv work
£ree. '

SAJLESWOMBX—SOLICITORS.
EXPERIENCED salesladies for suit depart

ment wanted- AJI applications strlctlj
confldential. Apply Bernard Co,, 32 Whit>
hall street.

DOMESTIC.
W ANT I3D—FIRST-CLASS COOKi» MUST BE

CLEAN, NEAT AND ' COME WELL
RECOMMENDED; GOOD PAY, SMALL
FAMILY. 983 HIGHLAND AVE., CORNER
ADAIR.

IIISCELI. AN SOUS.
YOUNG "WOMEN ot coo a moral charact*

and education between the ages of 20 -in
30 to enter training school for nurses. Ap
ply euperlntendent of nurses, Battle Hil
Kanltariunr. ' ,
jU\ nIKJ'iilENT JOBS for women. Big pay

Atlanta e:x ami nation* April 6; sample
question.- free. Franklin Institute, Dept-
•40 L Rochester. N. I".
jlKLa, learn millinery, free scholarship pi;

We make and re trim nats free. Id
Srhooi of JJilUnery. 100 H Whitehall.Scnool Qi Juiiiinery. ivv •& w nneo.au.
4. \VUA1AM over 26, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Aixoi> 11 JO Candler Bl^ff.. teacher prnferred.
SETTLED colored nurse. 1018 Century

building.

HELP WANTB'.D—Ma\c and Fcjmale
c7RCl0LATT5N"lm^

for paper in southern city Immediately
wanted, flve ladies, one gentleman, experl
enced newspaper advertising solicitors fo
Atlanta immediately, lady agents wante>
immediately to secure advertising and r"*1

scriptions for paper in all .large town;
Georgia and adjacent states. Must be bri
energetic and good saleswomen. »-"--
Business Agency. Arlington, Ga.

J
igh

Arlingto

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen
commissary clerks, clerical office men,

clerkH. mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you monej
and lost time by furnishing you positions on
short notice, Arlington Business Agency
Arlington, Ga.
WANTED—Live-wire solicitors; give ful

particulars as. to experience. Address Box
151&, Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Teachers

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY. 1125 Atl. Nat. Bk. Bldff., Atlanta

Georgia^
K TEACHERS' AQENCT. prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Attant* National Bank
building. Main 3146.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, 616

Third Nat'l Bank bldff., Atlanta. Phone
Ivy 3746.

WAP4TEp-"Rflaie

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates ada
must be paid in advance and delivered

"W~ANr^ANSWER"1TO"^OURr^ADl
or several of them may be sent in aa
late as a -week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such respqn-
aes aro the Result of several forms of
special service which The Const!tutioii
is rendering in be naif of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. So if you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your bos number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-

- ^ -
ELECTRICAL — Young man. flve years

perlence in electrical field, design and in-
stallation of small power plants, construc-
tion work and. operating, desires position

i some electric light a.nd power compa
ny or electrical contractor doing businesi
in and out of Atlanta, Highest reference:
and techJiically quallne'd. Address 1010
Candler building. _________

EXPERT BOOKKEEPING
DONE by the hour. Drop me a card an

let me go over It \vltn you, guarantee
satisfaction. Address B-J55, care Constitu-
tion.

three
T>osi-

LICENSED UNDE'RTAKEK with
years! experience \v ants change of
on. Would accept salary or worki
rest in business. Best references. No

ployed. Call Ivy 6753 or write Under-
Sfj^i!—?"nird National Bank bldg.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and assist,
bookkeeper. 1!3, married, vfants better

place. Reference, present employer. Ad-
dress B-2f>0, Constitution.
AtJDI TOR-BOOK KEEPER desires posltl

little or no traveling; expert on system
tizing; salary $1.500 or more. Address
B-279, Constitution.
YOUNG man wants work, five years' ex-

perience with one firm, doing office work
and selling. Address B^2o6, Constitution.
HAVE your books written up by an expertyour oos w r e n up y an exper

d save bookkeeper's salary; reasonable
charge. Address Br249, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Femala
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
time*. 16 ownts. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at _Th_e ^ConM 1 tution offlce.

SITUATION WANTED—By an experienced
stenographer and bookkeeper, capable of

taking entire charge of all office work. Best
of referenced) furnished. Address B-260,
Constitution.
THOROUGHLY competent stenographer de-

sires to do extra work in spare time dur-
p the day and Jn the evenings. Phone

[vy 44G3.
SEWING WANTED In private family by

colored woman; good experience; can give
st of reference. Address Dressmaker, i&6

Currier street.
'. WILL come to your bomes and do plain

sewing, mending and darning- for 75cta
a day. Mra. Garvey, Phone Weal 1278
A SETTLED colored woman wants a posi-

tion as nurse. Address B-264, care Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Position by stenographer of sev-

eral years' experience. References. Mai n
2445-14.
?IANIST—First-class accompanylat and

sight reader, is open for engagement. Ad-
ro-ia B-258, Constitution.

EVERYONE wanting first-class washing or
lace curtains done drop card to Martha

Lincoln, 379-6 Auburn avenue.

Female
WHEN in need of efficient ste-

nographers and office help,
shone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L.
"* Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

PALMISTRY.
PROF. LA VOUX

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant.
Palmist and Trance Medium.

CITIZENS' BANK. EAST POINT. GA.

WANTED—Miacellanepus
r& PAY highesr c^n^rTceV~r^7^ayXhlnKr
Pianos, household goods, furniture arid

(trice fixtures it specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Dacatur street, Atlanta 2285.
Beli 1434.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the way of, household cooda. We pay
the highest caah price. Call Atlanta phone
2gS5. _ Belt Main 1434. Gl_^Pecatur_tsreat.
WANTED—To buy any kindTof"second-hand

office or household goods. Cameron Furnl-
.ure Company. Both phones.

WANTED QUICK—Boarding house or ho-
tel iu north Georgia. C-199, care Constitu-

ion.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOXD-HAND safeo, all maes. Hall's lire

and burglar-proof sales, vault doors, c
f. Daniel, 416 Fourth Nat'l Honk bldcv

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

•IOVIXG PICTURE MACHINE, gas and
electric equipment. Ivy t>^59-L. Estcn

" imm.
POWERS cameragraph for sale cheap to

Quick bujer. Apply Melt & Close, 43
Spring street.

Ei«JV'Nl>-ilAJNl> ARMY TENTS—'Jx7 A.
t«nts. $6; 9x9 A. tents, 58.60, 16-ft. conical

:ents, $16. Springer, 2BS S. Pryor street.
PQR SALE—Ona nine-column adalnv ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addre**
300 Highland avenue. Atlanta.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

CALL. Jack "Williams" for all kinds of fret,h
meat. Ivy J5142-J or Atlanta 318,

TOR SALE—Go-cart for 57.50 and baby bed
for S3. Ivy 3024.

SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone Weat
7S2-J. or Main 1326.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

260 California cases, coet 75c; aale price SOc.
90 lower case, news cases, full size, cost oOc

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding tea galleys, ap to tbree

columne. f3.
10 wooden double frames. co»t $8.60i aal*

pnco. J3.75.
IS double Iron frame*, holding 12 cases, coi

$17.50; sale price $18.
One proof press, tv ill take a, three-column

galley, sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold tbezn.

about S feet Ions; sale price 910.
One, wooden caae rack, holda 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; sale price »*.
This material will be sold In lota to volt.
Pay your own freight. Address

THJd CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. GA.

20,000 CAPACITY circular mill, complete
consisting of 70 h. p. Ames RT boiler, 4

h. p. Frick engine, No. 2 Frick mill wltl-
three good saws. 40 feet Prick carriag
with seven headblocks and set works
Brownlee steam feed. 20 h. p. engine t
drive tall end of mill, steel frame swing
cut-off saw, slab chain and gearing, com
plete, three-saw edger, 263 feet roller bed
all machines equipped with good belting
500 yards railroad Iroo. lumber truck, nv
log carts, Complete, eleven mules, one-hors
wagon. traction dray, blacksmith shop
equipment. All comparatively new. Can hi
seen in operation on Georgia Northern rail
road, one mile below Bridgeboro, Ga. Hav
cat out timber and will eell at a bargain-
Also half million feet mill run, alr-drlcd,
long-leaf pine'boards, framing and decking
Blerman jfc Sims. Brideeboi ~

FOR SALE—BARGAIN
BOOKCASE—Solid golden oak. 9 feet long

Base and top with eliding doora; good as
new.
ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES—Three 4

light, two 3-light, eight ^-light with fiv
single cord lights.
SAMPLE - TRUNKS—Nine strong trunk;

suitable for heavy goods, or light.
PARTITION—400 feet pipe tongued with

three3 single and one pair double doom
with locka.

THE JOHNSON-LUND CO.
820 Hurt Bldg.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. , Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank anc
Office Equipment Co.,. 113-115 N
Pry or street, Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash. Kalnit, C.

S- Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
solid cars. W. E. McOalla, .Manufacturers'
Agent. 415 Atlanta National Bank i3idg.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you tor your inquiries.

JOHN M. GREEN.
1329 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga_

J10 SOLID GOLD ring1, special price $. .
$1 50 emblem buttons a'nd pins at 76c.

Toljlafe Jewelry Co., lop floor At!
~ .k_;buUd_in_Sj ___
FOR SALE—A soda fountain and milk de-

pot doing a nice business; good reason
for selling. Will sell for one-half cash t and

^ ^ care Constitution.
MUST SELL, beautiful 3-stone diamond

ring, fancy setting. weight 1U karat; .
also Tiffaijy solitaire, about *& kara-t, $55

_Act quick. Ivy 3_57_2.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners, 58

ley and Cadillac, ?25 up. Duntley & Co..
416 Fourth. National BankBldg.

Natlona.1 Bank building. "
WE. HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us

save you monty. Jacobs Auction Co., Bl
Pecatur. Bell phonoJM- 1434. Atlanta 2285.
FOR SALE-

counter desks
building.

eral good oak standing
itt bargain priceb. 819 Clran

AUTOMOBU.E3

.
OAKLAND touring car, model 36, electric

lights, electric starter, $87 >
ONE Studebaker 20, iftli:, good, shape, J^J
1912 STUDEBAKER, 30, 5375.
STUDBBAKER. 1912, four-passenger, good

shape, $425.
Will ael 1 any of the above cars, part

cash, balance monthly.
, O. E. HOUSBR,

jSTo. 45 Auburn_^A,ye. _ Phone Ivy 7911.

FOB SALE
INTERSTATE, 5-PASSENGER .. ..$400.00
FORD DELIVERY 375,00
3-M-F ROADSTER 275 00
BLACK CROW RACEABOUT .. .. 400.00

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS, TOO.

WHITEHALL GARAGE
444 WHITEHALL ST.

MAIN 468. ATLANTA 1306.
FOUR GOOD USED CARS

FOR SALE.
Model 30 Roadster S700
Model 31 Tourins f 775
"tulck 2-cyIinder Truck ?350

These cars are all m good running condi-
tion, and are worth the money we ask.

/ BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Peachiree St.

1913 SHAFT-DRIVE Rauch-
Lang- electric car for sale; car

n perfect condition; owner going
abroad. H. B. O'Dell, 541 Peach-
tree street.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE.—tVY 1*36.

IF IN the market for a. used car It would be
to your advantage to see us before yo»

buy. as we can save you from 40 to SO pel
cent. Over 50 cara on hand. » Write for

complete Hat.
YOU want an automobile, write me, da-

scribe what you want and price you want
pay. 1 will find It for you, if it la on

wheels. Jameu Mulvlhlll. Araeon Hotel,
Atlanta. Ga. ^_
SPECIAL 35 B^ P. BUICK RACEABOUT—

Best of condition m-schanlcally, new body,
wly painted, runs line and very comfort-

able. Special price to move quickly, $400
CASH. JL^JVV. HAZARD, 241 Peachtree St.

£VERALi used cars and one truck for'aale.
Call at once and. secure a real bargain.
COMMERCIAL GARAGE

26 James Street
^OR SALE — Splendid 7-eeated car, adapt-

ed for rent, during convention. P. O. Box
t43,_ Atlanta. _Giu ___ _ __ __
'OR "SALE — Oldsfmoblle racy roadster tooJf-
in£ for ttuick Hale, $500. B-^45. Consti-

utioii. ___ _ __
'ARTIES wanting automobiles, new or
used cars, Avi l l profit by looking over my

1st. Uuston. Ivy 8037 or ~23_3. _~ _ _
'OR ~SALE — One-ton Bulck automobile
truck, in first-class order; a bargain at

C50. Folsom's Ua-rage, corner Jamea and
-one streets. ^Telephone Ivy ' 4876. _
"OR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lota,

or anything of value, or lota for autos;
_ave your old car made new at McDuffl*
Brus". Shop, East Point. Ga. Phone Atl. 8a
nigut. tioli Bast Point 2*0.

toALE — 'Interstate, 5-passenger, just
erhauled, new tires, electric lights, a

.ood. bargain
44 Whitehall

_ _ _ 5400. ' Whitehall
street.

"ORD touring car. completely equipped;
mut,t be sold today. $230. Address B-717,

lonstitution.
''OK QUICK sale, 40-h. p., classy roadster;

newly painted and overhauled; a bargain.
fa vis & JonCfa. ^5 Jamea at. Ivy 4Sj2^.

1ODCL T FORD, 5-passenger car, in good
>ndltion every way, $276 cash. 362
entree street, in rear.

HUDSON 6, 1914 model; been used, about 2
months, for sale cheap. Ohio Electric

ales Co., 469 Peachtree st. Ivy 417J.
'ORD 5-passcnger, very cheap; must ̂ o by
Wednesday. Address B-277. Constitution.

NE Franfelln automobile for ' aale cheap.
Apply rear 191- Whitehall atreet.

WAX TED.
WANTED—Second-hand, closed electric. In

good condition, for cash, or will exchange
litchell roadster newly painted, electric
ghts, new tires and in excellent mechan-

cal condition. S. R. Benedict, Athens, Ga.

SALESWOMEN—SOUCITOK8.
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED
'OPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-

les and sprinew repaired. High-credo worte
at reasonable prices.

JOHN 1L SMITH.
U«-122-l:4 AUBURN A VENUS.

AUTOMOBILES

SUPPLIES -ACCESSORIES.

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting- sys-
tem.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
48 COURTLAND.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phono Ivy 4321-J. C. A.

Etheridga and J. H. Gray, Proprietora. Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
E*2ctrlc Auto "repairs. Washing and pollsh-
Ing.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Exceptional Opportunity for Par-
ty or Parties

TO become Interested In a strictly legiti-
mate manufacturing enterprise; will stand

closest JnvestICation, absolutely safe, profits
large, market witiiout limit, Kilt-edge open-
IisS for party having some capital. Details
and Interview. Address B-234, Constitution.

SECURED or lee return-
ed. Illustrated guide book

and list of inventions wanted tree to any
address. Patents secured by us advertise"
tree in The World's Progress; carpple free.
Victor J. Evans & Co.. Washington, p. C.
VALUABLE advanced information regard-

Ing free government and railroad lands
Montana, Arkansas. California and man}
other states; millions of acres to be thrown
open for i-ett lenient this spring; special In-
ducements to soldiers. Address. Homeseek-
ers' Department. Times Building, St, Louis,

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

Anrt. This Is the Place
LKT US MAKE ?OU A PHICa

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444 WHITEHALL. ST.

Main 488- Atlanta 1306.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work" Exclusively.
Ball. Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy St.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. Rear Auburn a/venue. Ivy 6983.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. Al.so repair

work. HOI-LINOS WORTH & CO.
EdKcjuood and Pi edmont aveb..Phone Tyy0613
IF YOU HAVE carbon troublea. use Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nat'I
BanK building. Main 3217.
OUR expenses don't bother u-$. We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Aak
why. ilcDuffie Bros.' Shop. East Point, Ga
Atlanta phone S9. or night phone Bell *East
Point_24<>
FOR SAJjE CHEAP—New rear" axle dif-

ferential hou-sinc and driving shaft com-
plete A. H. Bailey. 1122 Atlanta National
Banlc building

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
NEW 1913 Indian twin, $150; one Hftrley

Davidson, single «i th magneto, S G O , one
Hartoy Davidson, single with mag-neto, $50;
one Excelsior, ?50. Itendee Rlfg. Co, 467
Peachtree street, Atlanta, Ga.

MONEY TO LOAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at 5^2, 6, 6^2 and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

- Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the

state. Our easy payment plan allows you
to pay us back to s,uit your Income. We
also protect you Srom publicity and extend
every courte.iv to make tile carrying o£ a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Hldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years* straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, n Edgewood avenue.

Uo you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
69 North For^yth St.,

Loan a Money
on

Diamonds,
Gama. Jewelry, Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Cha-rsea-

Most Liberal Plan.

PARTNER WAXTED—Dry good*, ehoe and
clothinc business; roust have $5.000 to

put in with his services; prefer experienced
merchant. Annual sales S 40.000. North
Georgia city, €.000 population; lots of man-
u£auturing. Ideal home place. Electric
lights, water, sewers, fine schools. Be; t
climate on earth. Address F-6E, care Con-
stitution. '

Office Manager Wanted
A " CAPABLE and reliable party who

courteous and can invest the 'sum of
$2,000 cath can form connection with Geor-
gia corporation four jears In business with
net assets of more than ?100,000. Party
will receive good salary with unusual
chance for advancement. For personal in-
terview address at once with full particu-
lars, P. O. Box 84.
"WANTED—Competent man with funds to

join me In the erection of ten houses. I
have the lots and the lumber, with mill
the property now. Lots within 8 miles of
Atlanta and on prominent car Ine. Houses
can be sold before completed. Address P. O.
Box 84.
WANTED—An Idea! Who can think of

some simple thins to patent? Protect your
idej.s, they may bring yoj wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" ana "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys, Wafahtngton, D. C.
FOR SALE—Soda water, cigars, tobacco and

drug bualness; tplendld location, Ai new,
up-to-date founta in Dr. S. T. Whitaker. 52j
L«*e street, Atlanta. Ga.
FOR RENT—Old established, fully equipped

mea.t market; beht .stand on north side.
located in grocery store. Ivy 1056 (Forced
to_leave._ Must hell next week.)^
HERE Is an exceptional opportunity in a

good rooming- house. Well furnished, ail
or information address C-

FOR SALE—Drug store; can be made be-st
suburban stand around Atlanta. Large

territory, with no competition. Address
B-213, Constitution.

SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY
SUPPLFKt!

Bell Phones. M. 3902, JI L'568, Atlanta 2568.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY GAR-
DEN SEEDS. It has been a little too

cold the past few days to plant, but it Is a.
gbty good time to buy your supply of
d.1 and have them on hand, for JL± boon
It warms up a little you want to get

busy and plant. "We have put on an extra
force of clerks and are better prepared, to
serve you than ever before, but we strongly
urge all of our customers that can to make
their purchases before the rush begins.
DOUBLE DAILY DELIVKHY SERVICE —

This should appeal to every one. Nothing
s more e\abperatmg *han to have to t-H and
ivait for an order to be dehveied. We go
:o all parts uf the city twice daily. All
orders placed before 2 o'clock will be de-
livered ±>ame day they are given. Wagons

V Q the store at 9 o'clock in the mornings
and 2 o'clock in afternoons.
EXTRA FINE PANSY PLANTS — We have

the fineat lot of pansy plants ever sold in
the city. All good, strong, vigorous plants,
fu l l of blooms. Planted now they will
bloom unt i l the middle of the summer. Price
50 cents per dozen.
SPRING FLOWERING BULBS— We have

oine extra fine bulbs of Can n as, Tube
Howes, (iladiolas and Caladiums. Th*>y should

SAUG PALMS — One of the prettiest and
asiest palms to grow. Whlbs sell at 20
ts per pound. We can supply them in
a from one pound up to ten pounds.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or baamefas

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or ca,l

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate In £,cmn of §600 to 52,000 and on stor«
property, any amount defaired. Dunson &
Tay. 409 Equitable building. ^^

AJ-. J3STATI3 LOANS FOR. EASTERN
INSURANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-

ERTY ONLY, DESIRED.
W. Carroll Latlmer.

Attorney-at-Law,
1509 4tb Na.fl Ba.nk Bldg.

loans In any
lands In Geor-

Mortgage Company

?ARM LOANS—We place
amount on improved far
a. The Souther,
quid building.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, snort time loans for

bunding houi.es. The Merchants and. Me-
chanics Ud.nkiuS and Loss Company. U09
jr a n t_bu i 1 ding. __T_e_l ephon e lyy^ 534^.

FROM $100 upward mj.de on Atlanta real
estate. Privilege of prepayment at any

itorest paying period in multiples of $100.
'rompt Investigation. G, 7 .tnd 8 per cent.

MEYKR-K1S1SK BANK. Indianapolis. Ind.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS, upon their own names:
ilieap rates, oany payments; confidential.

Scott & J?o.^ j?0 Aubtcll .butiding.
WE HAVE money to loan on tlrst mort-

gage security, 6, 7 and 8 per cent. Prompt
vestigation. MEYER-KI3ER BANK. In-

dia nap£lls^Ind I ana

QUICK money to loan on Improved city
property. Any amount. Building loans.
arsh Adair & Brooks Mell, 42-1 Hurt bulld-

ng.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting •& Co.. 801-4 Empire Llfo

VION E Y TO LO A N—On Improved property;
Mrs. Qull-puurchase money notes bought, Mrs. Qul

Main^995._510-.5U-512 Peters Bldg.
EY TO LEND on city property. W. O.
ton. _1 j_16 _Thlrd__N_at/j_B_ank__bldg._

FARM LOANS made by \v. B. dmlthT 708ARM LOANS made by \v. H. dt
Fourth National Bank build ins.

JONEY to lend on Improved real
C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to G24

VANTED—To communicate \vl th parties
iat have money to loan on real eainit

vorth three for one and get S per cent In-
tead of 7 per cent; titles perlt:ct and all
nterest collected promptly without cost to
ender, and there Is one other thing" I was>
.bout to forget to say. your loans will be
ax free. See me at once, as I have, some
holce loans to deliver. John D. Muldrew.
203-4 Empire bui 1 dlng.

WE can Invest your money for you on first
:ortgage. higli-class Improved property,
vill net you 7 and S per cent.

TUR.MAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

PURCHASE JMONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

econd mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 11
vond avenue.

EVE BUY Purchase Money Notes on. At-
lanta property. Write us description ot

what you have for sale. Prompt Investiga-
ion.- MEYER-KISER BA>'K, Indianapolis,

MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase
oney notes see L, H. Zurltne and Ed-

ward Joneau £01-2 SUvwr iiuiidin*. H t t l"

PLANTS AND SEEDS.

SUMMEROUR'B half and half cotton seed
aa third Georgia Experiment Station

3, standing ahead ot teventeen of the
t known and most prolllic varieties; de-

iiand treat, supply limited, order quick,
" I , E O "

____ _ View _ __ __ _
SNEED NURSER1BS "will mall you

logue oE flrnt-cla^s f r u i t treu.--. plant
vines, shade trees, I'nvett hedge,
treea, etc. Morrow , Ga. __
WE carry a. complete line of field,

and flower seod; also pet stock
Millan. Jr.. Sped Company. 23 S

, garden
. C. Mc-

Broad SL

GAMES

^ ^
•"'GOOD "x'ui'F'"-' 'sT C~.""lleds "egga,""$2^66 set-

ting. J. O. Me Knight, Edge wood, Ga,

DOGS
TWO beautifufly marked white, black and

,lly bred. male. English setter
.stun. Ivy SOS7. 400 riprmg st.

HORSES AND yEHICLES
FOR SAI-E — Four mules, to close out, prices

from $26 up , also fine bay mare. 4 years
old, large, brown mare. We want to sell
this stock Monday. VLttur's Stables, 169 Ma-
rietta street. _____ __ __
FOir'SALE^One fine bay mare, city broke?

weiglu 1,250 pounds, very acclimated,
alwo G-j ear-old ba> mule, IB hands high, for
sale _ chea-p. Both phonea 471. _
HORSJS3 and mules for hire by day or

pecial prices by the month. Vit-

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _
FURNITURE, hou^noia goods, office flx-

tures. and. la tact. everything >"ou want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR STKKET.
Near Kirnbj.U House. Bell phone 143-i; At-

lanta U2SS,

^ ~
ATLANTA riTL-Jj: GUARANTEE

ANCJ£ CO Alp ANT ground floor
building. MJ.IH o-ijo.

BANK.
AlabUn.t and JBroud Streets.

Capital j.«d tiurp.u-s $l,J«t>.000.
Oldest Saving* Department 'In tue CHy._

fCJL'RTH .NAl-iUNA-L ±i AN K OP AI'LA-N^A.
Cash capltiU jb00.000 : surplus S 9 30. U U 0.

C^-^gjJLJ.^^^tM^KK^jiO^X^g^ANJ^ ^j^i^^

P.KETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CLOCK AND %VATCH_RErAlR!g<G-___

YE AULD CLOCiC SHOPPE
SPECIAL prices for tile next 10 days. I-ct

ua prove it to you. ft- F. Greaham. 4U
Marietta atreet. Ivy 61Q4-J.

_CONTRACTOKS AND BUILDERS.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 60S
TEMPLE COURT1 BLDG. ESTIMATES

CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN 615.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
ATLANTA BUILDING A5?D REPAI
IP YOU are contemplating building,

AIR CO.
, we can

you money, v.e do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices ; all work tuar-
anteed. a trial is all v%& ask. Main £0.15- J.
IF VOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man, call ' Cunningham." Office
245^ Peters street, or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. All v.or'k guaran-

*-d. Prices reasonable.•g^a. ±ricea reasonable-
TV. R. .HOLDER, Contractor, 801 Empire

Life building. Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-
pairing given prompt attention.
WILL complete your home without

m"*""' JLIU finished^ J. D. Gunter. M.

-
x cjyinot repair and

ui.ike bak-i. R. L. Barber. 123 Marietta
street.__Main_ 1389. ___

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for all kinds ol store and

office work, counters, HlieLving, book and
J.IL ctities. eta. IbQ Soui.li Pr> or.
Main 3651.0 Residence, Main 6425.

_ _ _ Main 1661. 1771
Store fronts, «, all coses, office work and
partitions. _ __ ___ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
W. M. COX cle-it.,3 Orleuta.1 ±i.usi> like new,

does fur. repairing; and upholstering ; lace
curia-ins laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 3135-J.

PEACHTREE DAIRY
S13 PEACMTRKJi: ST.—Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk. Two wagons, flve messenger
boy.s. Bell phone Ivy 5S32. ^^^^

f ALiL KINL>3, lettering, tracings, maps.
patent drawings, plans and alterations.

Dick Burt. 203 Hillyer TrUbt Bldg. Ivy 1B39.
J'lJUNITCKE^ KEPAIRiyU.

T'Ul; S. K. blCKLTON CO., high-claan up
bolstering, mattress renovating and c'S.r-

pet cleaning, mattresbes renovated and re-
turned t-ame day. Bail phone West 1Z6G. 69
Klla Btreet. S. R. Skelton, Mgr.

THE DAMERON P.EPAIR CO..
463 Lee Street.

Furniture and chairs repaired and refln-
ished. Office furniture a specialty.

Phone W. 242-L.

M. c.- FOLDS"
Petgrs St. Rubber Tiring^ All. FU.__1SJ_2.

±±AT£i MADE
anteed. Mull 01

tion.
ACA1B H.ATTKRS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

W .

given pr

. HUNTE
MOVJKC. _ ___

Atl- 955- al- 1015, 41
4th Nsfl Bank Bldg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY bleacat casb prlc«B for

roods, plaaoa &nd attic* furnltura; caab
ndvanced on conslcnmdnt. Central Attctloa
Company. 12 East SUtcfceU Street. Ball
Phone Main 2424.
BAVE 26 per cent t>y buying your turnltur*

from Ed Mattnew* & Co., 23 EL JUabain*
Street.
FUP.N1TURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cafch. S. M. SNIPER. H5 S. Pryor St.

. . , . . . - .
THE IMPERIAL.

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-3336, Atlanta 129S.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches fall COUTM In

atx weeks. Our rat^s are low«r for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other Bcnool. We nav«
the Indorsement of all th» wholeni* mil-
ilnery houBen. Now !• the time to begin.
.Miss Rainwater. Manager. 40 H Whitehall St.^ pupils slTen epeoial Inatrnetionetent teacher reoentlr employedEngland public school!. Art lesaon*

~

by competent teacher r*c»ntlj- employed
_. New England public schooU. Ar' '
also solicited. Telephone "W. 110&.

Dr^SSMAKING-^BEWiNQ
DRii:SSAL\l?ING~and sewinV" of "all" kind*;

prices reasonable. Main 24S4-J. 101 Capl-

F AS HIONABLE dressmaking;. roaoonabl*
prices. 11Q Ivy street. Ivy 4977.

FA3H1ONABLB dressmaking; aatlvfactlon
guaranteed; low prices. West 316.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'a Select Danclnc

School, 428 Peachtree. Ivy 77S-L. Only
resident member International Teachers'
Association.

Main 1971.

_ - -MUSICAL 'NSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—Piano for practice. $35

ood condition. Ivy 3024.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
I HEREBY make application to city couiiT

ell for near beer license for colored only
t 10G W. Mitchell St. James M. Lynch, Mgr.

_FOR^
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR 56 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and $75,

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2528

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
TP^W:^7Tl3RSr^!lTs~makes! bouienT^aTid
sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter at.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FK E E BU RE A J of boar din* and
rooini ng house information. It you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will oe gidd to help you fiet what
you want.

Third F:oor Constitution Bnlldln*.

Main 6000. Atlanta bOOL.

JEU'ELItY KEI'AIKIXG.
U'HOWN ^JKU'ELRY. CO—7-i Wkitohall.

.ext to VaudetLe theater, lleyaira watches
and jewelry. Oooo. ^nd reasoimble and p»'.y:

ou the highest price tor your uld eold and
Hver. _

J[J^^JEWJC]L^^
I Ij-tn-a \ A f - j \r !->t-j~ic We ^uy oltl Kola ar.dUunaway l>ros. si|Ver. a waiton st.

.
EAGLE MUL,TIGKAFHING GO.

8 North For.s>_th fet.___ rhone Main 1158.~ "

CAPITAL, £LATTRj£bti GO., 148-A South
Pryor. Alain 2133-J. We do bast work at

PUT on your baby s carriage, repaired, re-
painted and recovered. Rob.t. Mltchall,

22t-l^'J Kdgeu-ood aveoue. Ivy 3076.

A i J-JV.N i-A onoiital itUK *tiia uiKdums Co..
9x12 rugs cleaned i-1.5it and up. Phonea:

Ivy 3741. Main 50J7.

& JONES
PEACHTRCE ST. Ivy 426. Atlanta 585.
IV K K \* M P'P'P Tne well knowniv. u j-^.ii i\ j_ j. A p lumbing contractor.

_ _ o w vvith the \ \ynne Plumbing Co. Per-
sonal supervision. Ivy 5483.

tur Stables. 189 Marietta street.
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write 3

wishes to J. P. Frank. 2P4 Fourth ave:
North, Na&bvllle. Teiin.
FOR SAL 12—A pair of good mules. Apply

Goldberg ic Klein, 251 Woodward a
Atlanta 2SS9. Bell Main 2911.

FOR SALE, chi-ap, deput
and harness. Bell phone Iv

POOL AND BILLIARDS

BIG Bonanza Pool Parlor
K DECATUR ST., under new management,
everything new and up-to-the-minute,

our patronase appreciated.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMON'DSON'S Tansy and Cotton Boot

Pills, a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mall 50 eta. Ed-
mondson Drug Co., 11 N. Broad St.. Atlanta
Ga.
MRS. DR. E
St. Ivy 469.

tn; electric treatnv

W. SMITH, 238 W. Peachtree
Difaea.iea of women and chll-

in chronic diseases.

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3^2-inch creogoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTIIKKN AUCTION AND SAt^

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
bwy or dell your furniture, household gooda
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2SOO.

STOCKS AND BQNDg
i-'OR SALE—Two Efty^dofiar snareT™Tn

Chamber of Commerce Realty Co. P. O.

MONEY SAVED by buy'nt' your plumbing
material of Pickert Plumbing Company
e sell everything needed in the plumbing
ie. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 >A

li>ibt Hunter street. Both_^phonet. 660.
I'AiNT^NG^^Sxr^TINTlN

PAINTING
KEEP~ your~~house"~ painted ~"and HnTed"

Embry ConstruLLion Company, 313 Fourth
National Bank. Mala 1455.
ifOR kal^oinining walla, painting floors or

general house cleaning, call Ivy 5519-561S.
^>r Atlanta, phone 20.

^_

C. F." BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERa of high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote atalaa. Wo make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phono Ivy
&S52-J. Atlanta. Ga.

flng a specialty. 12 montht,-
nable rates. Call Ivy 905.

I r?J.1? Barnelt. Ivy__7_Ji3S.
"SHOE BEPAIRiNGT"

50^ CENTS
AT GWINN'S bHOB SHOP, 6 Luckle street.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry 1 Ca,ll Taxicab Company for auto

iTiThR
ii OIL

^ I NO. _
UPHOL&'rKKlNG a n d
Carpet Cleaning Co., 143
O Pryor St. Main 2133-J.

NOKT1I SIDE.

V Modern l-amiiy and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and eteam neat. Euro-
pean. S3 a. week and up. 60o m. day and

up. Rooms en uulta with private baths.
American, $7 a week and up, (1.60 * d»j
and up. Free batha on all floor*.

PEACHTREE INN
B91 FEACHTREB 6TREJET.

Under new management- Cleric and b«U
boy service nl^ht a-nd dctr. Pboo**: Zrr
3129. til.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnlshe

ateam ceated,
E2t.t Ihird. Ivy

i.bl«
ith or without zne«lfl.
&8S-L.

514 PEACHTREE
XJHTFUL rooma, with or wlthott

excellent board.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOMB1 for drift, L

able rates: references required. T»b«rnaal»
Dormitory, S? Luckle ntr«t-
OXTlH1 FURNISHED ROOM; BOARI>1
U-LM-Cj CUNVENIENCES, CLOSE IN. Si

BEAUTIFUL rooms, one block of Peach-
tree; excellent meals If d*«lrcd. It and 21

W. Cain. Ivy 6660.
FOR two gentlemen, front upstairs room i

convenient to bath; breakfut and rapp*r.
Klrkwood. Decatur 259.
BOARDERS—Hot Lathe, electric ll*Bt«,

north, side, walking distfttice; r«aaona,bl*.

ELEGANTLY fur. rooma and excellent
cable board; table boarders olao wmnt»d.

118 Spring street. Phone,

LARGE room, private hom«, dresstng; room.
running- water, hot and cold, 10 minutes'

walk from town, gentlemen only. 74 Forrest
avenue. Ivy 1132.avenue, ivy Il_32.
WANTED—Can accommodate few boarder

close in. 85 Luckle atreet. Atlanta 164
Bell Ivy 2Q08.

362 FEACHffREE—Beautiful front room,
also suite First-class table board. Rea-

sonable rates.
TWO gentlemen for

refined, private ho
Ivy 44&E.

53 WEST BAKER
.RGB, cool

RE'FJNED, quiet'
ings, excellent .n^aic

Poachtree^ 7 _w._ Elgju:

lavatory, with board. 76G Peachtree. Ivy
2774-J.

Ivy^7^68i>-J.
me, attractive eurround-
ials; three doors from
;hth street. Ivy 22D8-J.

FOK 1'OUNG MEN, suite of rooms adjoining
bath and shower. Mrs. G. M. Sullivan i

W. Feachtree. Ivy 6730-J.

si: Gijss.
'N~ SIGNb -•

WHAT It
happen to have it. Give ua your next or-

der and we will convince you. Southern
btatea bcreen and Cabinet. Co.. liox 94. Col-
ieg^o Park^ _Eagt_Point 39G

SCUKKN AND CABINET XVOKK.

interior and -
rlor Paintinc. t innng and ka-lsominlng 49 Va
East Al:ib.im:i St Mrf.iu _JJH.j>\ Atlanta 84 fa.

BAGS ""AND"~"SDiTC4SES
TAILOKEO AND KiSI>AIKEl>

Phones: Bell. Main 157G. Atlanta 165A.

^
\V*AJ-.i. PAPER—I havt ,u very line selectl.

of wall p3.per, all gr^def-. [hat I can Know
you. Also prices for hanging jind interior
painting. J. \V_. Dyer. M.ilp 344U.

_OrAK»S_lBi:KGLAK_PKOOF.
SOUTHERN \VTR& A.N'D I>.ON"\VORKS. 69

"' ' St. Both phones J>306.^
^ _ . . _ . _

NATIONAL, wfNDOW CL.EANING CO., 47
East Hunter tit. Main IIJ a. AUaat* 1061.

WANTED—Couple to occupy two rooma;
private bath and porch, to board In pri-
ite family, north aide. Call Ivy 7877.

I*\VO connecting rooms, private bath. Ju-
niper st. home, excellent, table. Ivy C675.

STKICTLY >xcluslve board. 494^Springr"cor.'
! Third st. Ivy 3041!. __^

ROOM and board in private family. Gen-
ttcmen preferred^ Iv^ G735-L. _j_

WAXTED—TwcTyouns men for "room with
_prWtite_balh_ _ 17^ KorreBt. Ivy 258&-J

NEATLY " "
lent «t.

clo-w In , excel-
Ivy 6606-J.

.n; Ideal_
COUPLE or 2 gentlemen,
^•ood board^. Ivy 5 C 9 9-J.

R O O M ~ ~
Phon.
board with private bath. J2J N.
— Ivy S235-L. '

gentle

,
LOVELY front room, beat board, good Jfl-

catlon; all conveniences. Ivy 7S35-J.

KOtTH SIDE.
ROOM and board, for gentlemen, two to

room. Separate bed each. Close la. 73
EaHt_5Iltche H_ street. ^
ONE nicely furnished room, wltli or with-

out board. Atlanta 2323. 79 Trinity
avenue.
FIKST-CLASS room and board. «t«ara

93 Capitol square. Phon* Main 228E.

EXTRA nice rooms, with or without board.
208 S. Pryor St, Main 2456-L.

NICELY furnished room, excellent board*
young men or couple. M. 30»g-J.

NICELY fur. rooms, with board; cloee ^n^
gentlemen only. 68 E Mitchell at.

TABLE BOARDERS ''wanted/ first-Class
33 Cooper street.

ST^ newly furnlxhed
»r«r«nr«4.

A ^ .:!_,
•IWSPAPERf
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WANT A
YOU WILL GET THE.

THE CON!
YOU HAVE BEEN

WANT
LOOKING

AND

FOR

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A f"RE,E BUREAU fit boarding and
rooming houj,e InlormaUon, If you

TvaTtt to get a. place to board or rent
rooms in any part or the city or sub-
urbs, nek 'f tie Atlanta. Constitution.
TVe wili be glad to faeip you set what
you want.

Tblrd Floor Constitution Building.
Haiti 6000. Atlanta, a 001.

Atlantic City,
CICELY KLKJNibUilL* rooms. Apt. 5, Ar-

qolu B1C1&. Koniuckv and Pacitlc, Atlan-
tic City, N. J. _

-NOKXH HJJJtt.

IHJi PICKWICK
NEW TEN'-toTOKV AND FIREPROOF.

3tedm-heated rooma with connecting b&thJk
Convenient shower baths on eata floor.

"I7 Fairlie tat.. Near Carnegie J-ibrary._

TJ±E EJJG-EWOOl/
. o

and
ern. ute<*m beat, electric lights.
cold water. £>eslru.ble faoiae lor

THE APOLF
SPL,ENDIt>i>Y Tarnished roomji lor men

•*fam he.it and bath^_10^^i E. Harrla^t.
xT-xAT n t < ely furnished room, all convenl-

rnt-e-. n East Fourth street, between th«
'

>'i 'Ft Rli>. T—Nicely furnlHhed
pri\ ,Lt>- bdth, private family.

tree Htreet.
T\VO de i K h t f u l rooms Cor Eentlemen, aepa-

r,tie be da. Ivy 6506-J. before 9 a., m.,
' «-Cter 5 p. _m.

Ft FiNIb'II-ED front room, close in, apart-
ment; all modci n conveniences. 1C 1 Ivy

street, apartment 5. ___^__^__
ces, at-

LAR<',-E, sunny, f ron t room to couple
>jr>nt lemen, sood location 416 Peachtree

IHOK'E rooms, neatly furnished, pri\
fami ly 29 IS. Third St , block from Ueor-

(,tn Ttrr-ice I'rices reason ittle.
TWO nlcelj . fur rooms Cor ^ couples o

H bunncvs rnen ur u omen Pi iva to family
ITS fct horrest avenue _ _
U.N C boauufully lurnlshect f ront room wi th

or w i thou t light housekeeping r . j l Peach-

TU'U rooms, all conveniences, north sideT
private home, clo&e to c<irs or in walking

«h.*itan(-B.__ Call Ivy _61'<i8 or 5317. _ _
K H ' K L V fur. roorc, private home: all con-

NICKLY fur lar^e f ront room, private bath.
_ _ _ _ _

FL'RNISHCD roomi,. n j E h or without (ward.
=i8 W^ Baker__st ^y__3;*49-J.

t.KVTJ.EMCN—Front room," modern con-
•.eiilt ' iue-, Linden^ Court Apt. S Ivy 4S3

M< tUA lur. irotit room wi th board in north
t-irte home serttlemen preferred Ivy B973-J

ON E or two must attractive rooms. near
(jp-orgian Terrace Ivy 334£J-J

ONE rucel} furnibhed room, north aide apt ,
clcjse in. £1J 00. Ivy 7JSS-J

NICEL,Y~fur. room^for Iady""or""genilernen.":ur. room for laay or gentle
ern couv enlcncoa. I\y 5377.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern conveni-
encea. 15b I.uckie Htre«t,

FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-
_ trance, dote m apartment. Ivy _'J999-L. __
FL I t X I W H U D ROOMS for gen'tlemeu or

irmple-* close in 49 L,uckie atreet.
N KA rijY furnished front room Gentlemen
_ preferred 33 TV eat Pcac-h tree _a tree t _"

^ y^ ii 1 ti J .
i ev~efy

I-0\ K J . Y ste«tm-heared room ad io f : i s hwth!
1 j_->-_A _W I'e«i( htroe SI I v y 7'J9L-.I

' """ ~

F L K M h H K D room for gentlemen, all con-
venient,*!-,, reoaonablp 9 WtllUma at.

KNISUICU—SOLTH. S11JB.
i;r >OMS. pnvato b.uh p
u a l iv ing distance 109 Coop

^ S. PR.-\OK. jjH-ely furntshod front room.-)
for _I'JT^it house keeping. Main 3"i80-I.

Ot>M~f«r~tuoVourH ladiesT & Crew "atreetT
M. ISlb-J.

UNFUfiNISHEI) — NORTH SIDJK.
SIX ROOMS on firtit and second floor ol

hoaut'ful close- In residence, 2S Carnegie
Way, hot bath on main rioor. for family or
will rent Lhreo rooms on each floor separate-
ly tor two families."

* Ol_LD rent unfurnished rooms to y 00.13
men , all conveniences, close in. 2S Car-

eglp Way.
rI ^ \ \r f )unf m nlshed rooms with porch, all
J- *f VJtiuxltrn improvements. In lovely

locjuon ._tor summor. I vy Jo 13-J^ ____ _
J % pi i \ . i ie hoiiii. with re lined couple, en I ire

u(uj( i Hoot four roomy, private bath. 1,1 nit;

1 t l K L , L : I n-s*' up^l urs room, private b.ith,

TVV O or t in «e uiiTur. oonnectlns rooms tor
_Ji_OUiekoepUiK_ 100 Simpson *.t. Ivy O-iS.
TH

fctreet. At lan ta phxone 5!M.
79S Marietta

tlNFCKNISUEO—feOCTH SIDE.
THRIJE uitlurnlisheJ connecting rooms, close

In _$IQ !><•% month 73 \\jopdwaiU
THfllJU™ curtuahcd rooms, -with bath. 104

Windsor itrt-et _
TU O ~unturnislieil rooms, walk ing distance

n > 7 - A I 'u lMrim -.trcei
T H R K E u n f u r roumfa, cMosa~Tn vacant" AprU
_'-'(>._ 13S_RichaiUhon <?i M_. _044-J.

" " " and kitchenette, f lrbf floor",
reaaonable. 159 E. Fair St.

FURNISHED OB OKCKNIHHEID.
FOR RKNT—April. three ilousekeeplnff

rooma,' furnished or unfurnished. for
couple w-ittiout children or two business
worn f>i~ 3HD S. BouJe v^.rd or;' ca); &S5 J^Veet.
THREE unfuiiiishVd "rooms, wi th kitche-

nette 2 furnished rooms; reasonable.
Price __$12 per_i_aontti.__lfe9_Centrai.
FLTRNISIIDD and unfurnished ' rooms for

rent^ .510 _\\ httehall street.
T\V O connecting furniuried o? unfurnifatied

rot>m&f_ or j-lngle room '24 B. B.iier.
T"vi.rti unfurninhed rooms for light house^

Jteeping also tur. room. 105 E. Pine St.

FOR RENT— Housekeeping Roomsv^~^^^^^^^w ™ ""
T%\O nicely furnibJiod front rooms for li&lit

houi^keeplns prf \«i te homir, every couveni-
enco . reasonable. 1% y J483-J. 3 J5 Court-
land
NICCLI fur. front~rooms~Cor l(ght~tiouseV

g no children, hot \v ater HJI> hour,

FOR RENT—Apartments

THE FAIELEIGH
133-5-7 SPRI-XG. IVY &558-J.

ONE furnished 3-room .ipartm*.nt and one
unfurnished 3-room apartment; steam ',

heatr and electric light. __ ,
ONE F,-room apartment, completely fur- 1

nished. near in. north aide. April 1 to I
August IS. Call Ivy 4573-L. i
FOR RENT—^Fiv e-room apartment furnish- I

ed Best neighborhood. References. Ivy <
6157-J,

WANTED—Real Estate
SUBDIVISIONS

ACREAGE PROPERTIES
OWNERS LISTEN!

IF TOU merely want it listed, take It to
the other fellow. If you want It Individu-

ally and persistently advertised, until sold
brine H to me.1 W. P. COLE

1408 Candler Bulldlnff.
Phones Ivy 432. Atlanta 968.

WANTED—To lease small farm: roust nave
running water, houses and barns; not

more than 10 miles from Atlanta. A. Kosty,
ISO S. Forayth street.

CXFCKNISHED.

APARTMENTS
ON E three, and one f onr-room apartment,

steam heat, janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. CaJl Ivy 7028. aak
for tb,e janitor.

FOR quick sale, list your property with ua.
Porter & Switt 130 ̂  Peachttee »tre«t-

447 WASHINGTON—Steam heat, 6 beautiful
rooms, > ou vs ill have to aee. It is a

beauty Can give >ou either first or second
floor Smith, Etvine & Raskin, 130 Peach-
tree street

. . . - . . . . - - -
OWNER will sell on te*"rns or

Birmingham • property, $3,000 unincum-
bered vacant Atlanta property. J. M. Berrl-
man, Falrfleld Ala.

77 WILLIAMS ST—2 pretty drat floor
brand new apts. Nothing better1 for low

rate of $^j 00 A good close-in, north, aide
location Smith, Ewlng & Raalcin, 130
Peachtree street
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacanciea,
all conveniences, and in naJktng: distance.
J. T. Turner. Re;,. Mgr., Apt. 8, 62 W.
peacbtree place. Ivy 8080.
7 ROOMS—64 Currier St. First floor apt. a

beauty Best condition Let us show you
this It has 3 bed rooms. Sacrifice price.
Smith, En, ing &. Rankin, 130 Peach tree St.
COZY 5-room flat. Dixon place, corner Eat.t

Ele\ enth btreet, evei > conv enience. Only
$31 bte.iru heat included. Call for Arthur
Webb, Main 1000, Atlanta 445.

S££J ME for South 'Jeorglst Farm*. Will
exchange tor city property. J. T. Klm-

brougn, 409 Atlanta National Bank Bid?.

..,
RESIOKXCE DISTRICT.

THE HALL, 19J Spring, « large rooms, first

in apt', in citj-. SbO 00. Smith, Ew'lng &
Ranjtln.^30 Peachtreejbtreet.
136 W PEACrH.'jfREE, Apt 301 Best loca-

tion, close in malting reduction until ex-
piration of lease. Phone Ivy 4081.

NORTH SIDE REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE

$4 500—Six-room, furnace heated modern
bungalow on nice level lot. must bo sold

at once. Make an offer Kasy terms.
?3,500—Beautiful elevated lot in Ansley

Park near Peach-tree circle and the Prado.
Worth .it Jeast $4,500 Owner saya sell.
WILL. TRADE splendid North side lot

$6,250—Eight-room, furnace-heated ban
wood Uni&hed modern house. Half blot

Ponce de Leon Ave. Best home aectio
Eattj. terms.

here aEUOEXIA—\\e
preltj upper, albo a tower . . . _

5-ioom flat*, 5^^.50 ea.ch. Smith,
Rankjn. 130 Peaghtree_ street.

mighty

wing &

136 W. PEACHTREE, Apt. 301. Best loca-
tion, close in, making reduction until ex-

piration of^ leaae. Phone JLvy 4081
FOR RENT—3-room aparcmei

hot water, electricity, gas
service Ivy 3184-J In.mornin

th bath.
Janitor

3-ROOM APT , The Avalon, W. Peachtree

IF YOU wa
erty tee

it to rent apta. or business prop-
3. M. Gran' ic Co.. Grant Bide

~FUKMSHKD "^Tpaffmp'nts
Uruo and 9'JUi street. Ne

Riverside
York c i t> .

s two baths. ill rent to risht
$100 A month to October 1st. Ad-

dress Apart nipnt Jb. 1264 Riverside Drive,
Ne, ork cit>

WANTED—Apartments

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
WANTED—1-roorn apt. on the north aide,

either fur or u n f u r , from May 1 to Sep-
tember 1 References furnished. Address
B-lOfi Constitution.

FO R ENT— Houses
.

SEVEN rooms, 'J. bathy. Juniper street home
ti'l Sept. l. Ivy bb7o.

WARE & HARPER
REAL. ESTATE.

4-7 J O ATLANTA NAiUJ-NAL BANK
BLDG , ATLANTA. OA

BUSINESS BROKERb. M ITO.i

5 PER MONTH to acceptable party only,
eleven-room house with t\\o icrv JOL
looms*, gaa and elet,trit,it> hot and
cold w ater, new. ly tinted f li-a-LUbs
lunid.ce, brick houfae, bent MB* lion of
WPS.I .Peuebtrce street, Ju^t i-oiith of

___ North a\enuf __
0 PER MONTH—.Vino-room hou^e. 'jest

p,u t of KOI rest ;i\ enu« to an e p t u ) t l < >
parti ci r i l> , n e t v J y papered g-a~s jnd
«' lc tm<-i t>. Ihis 13 j. \ t -r> cheap

___ rental
2 fiO PLK A lONTH-^Four-roomtot ta iTe"

r u w l v covered, n c w l j tinted and n e w -
\\ p t in teU, new to i l e t a
a.bnui 1OO v . t ids of Marietta

PORTER & SWIFT
•y 1207. 130 Va Peachtree St.

UXPARALLELED
THOSE who have built on Peachlree R«

and Pace te Ferry, could j=CO anywhere ;
"make u community. Peachtree has
ways Htood for the best in Atlanta, (__
TE \CHTREE HEIGHTS is the best part ,
Peachtree Lttrge lots, plenty of treep, be
social surrrtundingH and only 20 minuti
from Five Pofnt.% w i t h all essential coi
ences Prices low and terms easy.

COR. oC Hunnicult^and Orme streets, 178-
1SO-A. 1SJ-A. 1SO-B, IS.'-B, t w o houses

and stores on corner, atore has l iving room
uphtalrb, rents for $62 80 per month, lot
runs 90 feet to Orme street and 66 u, feet to
Hunntcutt , property has water and all con-
veniences, £oocl repair, good location;. This
property is good investment for anyone
^ho \\ ants to buy and sell or for home
property The owner wants to leave town
on account of bad health. For fu r the r in-
veitliration come and see Mr. Mitchell at
19S W Pine street.

fl-Ul MONTH on ieasc to

luini ialou. ' \ \e^t Und tl
1- ii k Slieet Methodist

nd h a t h .
uti ret car

.ecop table

<>ck fi om
h n< «i>

WITHIN the half-mile circle we have a* 20-
room apartment house on large corner lot

pajlng: o\ er 12 per cent net that the o\\ ner
w i n trade for a good north side home. \ ,H-
u*Hl at a.bout 312.500 Let us know \> hat
jou have in ei-chanfire for this.

M. HATCH COOK
601 Fourth National Bank Bidg-

Main 3S13
",-ROOM cottage. Lirgre lot. one block~Oor^

In
13 to— Kit M O N T H — K t i u r - j n u r j ] house~a~nd

rpceplloti hail nevvi j , painted a.nU pa-
pered g.t.i \ v a U r , "klewalka and curh-
inu good ncishborhoinl. 5 yards fmm
double car l ine , l an have good par-
t i f i i iiti--.e c h n k p n a and keep cow 1
L'i!i? hearl_of rHy

\ K ONI \ iciH our o w n propertiTTo t-ccure

NUMBER 102 IV'Y~STREET"r
20 KOOMS, in good condition, wi th in one

block of the Candler building, rent rea-

_ . , . . , ^ . _ , . d.n $1,500, $360 cash, notes
$JO pei m o n t h Phone IT. > 496 308 Bmpire

i Lllt' u '• M t N e \ l n 308 Bmpire Life.
1 VVi:bT END
Hi: RE is H b-irgaia cottage near Park

dtrpet church , must sell at once $3 BOO
COM 54 I ' = i O , lo.in 51 500 notes $l,5b2 at $18

foi $700 cash. This ^place
nth. Phone Ivy 496

,
t-- for $30 per mo

Einpirg I.afe^ bully~
.

ing.
-

308_ Einpi . ^ . _ _
FOR SAL,iS~BY OWNER— S-room, story and^

a half colonial cottag-e, on one of best
streets hi West End. Built for home Larc-e
rooms, plenty of closet rooms Plenty of
shade Elevated lot, 60x200 feet. Terms
We»t_S7J> ___ ^__-_______-_________
ADJOINlNG~~bruId Hills, "just off Police de

Leon a\enue, I have a lot 125x146, would
like to f = e l l quick All improvements and
JdceJy elevated. Price ?3,i50, terms. Ad-

-* B-2S6. Constitution

' Fr ZHUGH KNOX
^ Bldg. Ivy, 4446.

GET our Wee&iy Kent Bulletin. We mow
tenants renting $12.60 ana up FREE Sea

notice. John J. WoodaJda. tba Ranting
Agant. 12 Auburn avonya.
OUR. weekly rent Ust stvcs full 4eBcrlpuotia

of anything for rent. Call for ono or let
ug_ma.il It to >gu- Forrewt & Georsa Ada'r
7ALL, w rite or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin. Kdwin P. Ansgley Rent Dept.. second
ioor Realty Trust gldg. I. 1600, Atl. 363.

MUST sell equity In G-room West End
home, all conveniences, cherted street-

terms; o«ner. Addresa B-236 Constitution.

HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.
Phpne ua and let us mail you a rent list.
eorge F. Moore,^0 Auburn ayjBpue.
J. V 6-room house, West End. 6~roora
house, Oampbellton road Phone ~West 470

Atlanta 1556. W. M. Pools.
CALL wri te or phone for our rent bulletin.

We carry a large list of houses Cor rent.
alph O. Cochran. 21 S. Broad at.

LARGE HOUSE, suitable for two famil ies
nclosed. fence 50 Hood, street. Mrs E
•er Main 3537.

FOR KENT—Houses, all ports of city. O. R.
"looro & Co.. 405-7 311 vey bldff. M._6S4._

5-ROOaI cotta&e. No. 6 Hopkins,"West End.
Modern, larse^yard.^^ M^ 300S._Itfr_Britton.

SPICK AND SPAN'new' cottage, fur. or un-
fur 192 Crew. Ivy 5521.

HOTELS

10 AND 12 WAX/TON STREET.
FOR GENTLEMBN only; center of «lty,

near new poatoftlce Rates. 50c. 76c and Ji.
MARIETTA HOTEI*

RATES 25< , BOc. Special weekly rates.
163 Marie* , street.

.ree street

Five or six-room furnished pun-
r apartment to rent to Septem-

M. Clapp, Ivy 151 J. 130 Feach-

NEW 8-room house. gaa, electricity, hot
and cold water. All street improvements;

lot 50x300. Beautiful oak shade. Terms. Va-
cant lots In body or separate. By owner
ciri> Dr. S. T. Whitaker, 525 Lee st , At-
lanta
RENTS for J3.0S0 year, first-elans north

side colored property, close in, for $8.250
TeiniH Carl H. Fischer. Fourth Kafl bldff
OWNER wi l l sacrifice for cash equlty~of

$1600 In beautiful Ansley Park lot. front-
ing 60 feet on Golf circle, purchaser to as-
sume note of $750 payable $25 per month at
6 per cent interest Annual or semt-an-
nua payment* can t» arranged. S. E. R..

:_ c_ rq Constitution.
ONE of the most beautiful hom"es~on"HTBn^.

.and ave.. near North ave , with 10 rooms,

LOT 45x110. elevated, east front. Kelly Tt
between MlHedee and Glenn, Bewer

water, gaa curblng._Main_3BSl_-J^
FOR SALE— By owner. 13 West End avp

nup, 6-room bungalow, sleeping porcb.
hardwood floors, furnace and china cabi-
nets. Call East Point 41 and 36B.

NEW YORK.
STOP—LI8TEN- -ACT

BUSINESS reverses cause ms to *,.*.,-
rlflce my choice holdings of real estaie

UQ lots) in Nev, York CHj Last telling
prices. SlO.OOO. What am I offered'
\\ onuerfiil opportunity to double j-our
mone> shortly Write for particulars to
R. Orgain. 124 Chambers St., New York

_ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _
THP.EE clean rooms, furnished pnv<ite en-

trance, sc,1 irate number, good section
Ivy _ _ _ l i > g f e - L . . _ _ __ _

s for~houaekeepinE"
^10 Spring. Ivy

Kitchenette, unfurnished
ns ti--i.La.nce, Apply j»s \ \ l l -

THREE 1.11 sc. nice, connecting roania. gas
_ range «nt idishea furnished. 43 L,ucklo St.
T W O connecting rooma tor housokeeninK"

fur, oi^ unfur. IS Mmp^ln street
TWO rooms and kitchenette', completely iur-

nn>Hcd £or hou^ekeeping:. 156 Luckie St.

J.OCTH

keeping slnlw in kitchen, j.11 modern uon-
\emiMi-i-s 0.1-.0 one now Ij furnished bed
room, uoi ixeniont \ \ u lW from Kive Point 4,
Ste the--e ruonii. before renting. .Mam 475J-J
317 fr-orimva-H.
3-ROOAI -H't. lur.. wi th private family

electiic lights, private bath, separate, en<-
trance. OHPOMIO itiain entrance or Urj.nt
park. 3bl Cherokee QAe. M. 368t>-J.
THICK B unfurnished, connecting: roomij for

light hi>u^«k«?eplns. no children, close in
*

TURKi: furni&heti rooms for light hou^e-
kgeplnK. close in. Atlanta^ 6160-A

TWO rooms for liprht housekeeping fui-T
nish_ed_oi_ unturnisbied. " J_Whitehall St.

TWO defair^ibJc first floor rooms for~~faouse^
keeping cheap 246 Pulliara street.

\\ EST EN1>.
B"OK RENT— Thr.-o or four unrurni^hod

rooms for liousckeepinj;. Ali conven-
iences. West 7ol-J.

FOR RENT—Offices
'PICES—SiiTfilo ami en auTTe! Aiso

attractive combinations on doctor's floor—
hot and cold «"u£er—cbmpreysed ajr and
other convenittices. O,_ndler Building and |
Candler Annex. Asa C3 Candler. Jr . agent,
^J^ Candler building. Phone Ivy 6274 Sei
Mr. Wilkinson.

d.1
Kpacc, outside oCfice. Third

Bank bldg. I\y 37-16 Address

FOR RENT—Desk Room
OFFICE space for rent -»th floor Atlanta

Trust bids- Alt con\ enlences. Ivy 272*.
DESK SlPACE, phone and stenoffrapher 1430

Candjer b_ullging. Ivy 1783. Williams.
FOR REKT—Ofllce and desk space. Apply

SO.' Third National Bank building.

__ _
POUR Hne new stores and; lofta at 134 136

138 and 126 Wtitefc&ll atro«t; also 69 J&
Proad street, also 61 E. Alabuoa St, G«a
W. Sciple, 19 Edeowood Ave. Botb phonw

$2,250 FOR six roomB, with hall, water, sew-
erage and electric lights, one and one-half

.Sft ^orl? -.ear 'Ine> asa»ma $1,200 Joan,$-'00 t.a-5h, 520 pqr month.
$1 p50 FOR four rooms and hall, w a t e r

*r \vort\BO and electric lights. 5600 loan,
$100 l H f . h $15 per month
L.AFUE LOT, ,81 feet f ron t 100 back by

iso lot uor th the mono v«k a. -\
Thompson, East Point. Bell phone 286.

FARM LAJHOS.
SPECIAL— Your opportunity Th« fol lowine

it. offered by o^ner for quick sale A
b«?a.iuifu( homo. 10 rooms, J baths, hard-
wood floors, large corner lot on Highland
avenue, cast front, near ^orth avenue.
Druid Hilla section $8.000. Small cash pay-
ment, balance tamo as rent, also b-room
bungalow, practically new, all cjty Con-
venienceb lot eai,t front. 50x150, on Kloia
avenue. Frice 53000, small cash pajment
balance like rent T«o beautifuf lotb w i th
200 feet on avenue with choice of west
south or east front. Peachtree Terrace'
Price SU.50 front foot. An ideal locluon
for home. CaJl at 10.7 ,v. Pryor or Ivy 4 Vib
1,600 ACRE3 of wild land in~fo~ur miles" of

town %vUh three railroads, 15 miles of one
of the best towns In south Georgia, 1.000.-
000 feet of timber, ideal for stock raising.
Fronts on th« "Deep" river. *7,fiOO If sold
quick Undoubtedly one of the best prop-
ositions on the market. Address "B "
Spring at.. Atlanta. Ga. I

-
1.J8

ALABAMA STOCK FARM.
100 ACRES pasture, water, grazing, shel-

ter, 100 acres paper shell pecan trees 40
acres hay and grain fields. Fine residence
comfortable home good ouldings, all known
trees, fruit, nut, ornamentals, adjoining
railroad, main line, at station. Healthy lo-

n, pure water, fertile soil J P
, n. C-ArDgy. Baldwin County. Ala.Bro\v

_
LO IMj

FOR RENT— Business Space
* ~

irs, pia.no. electric fan
nable , best location in
n. 117 Peters building.

FOR BENT—Several farms. 2 to •* plows
each, for almost nothing, jrood nouses and

bai ns. etc, 1* lire&sm&n, 96 Whitehall st..

FOR SALE—TU.O very attractive farms i
richest farming section of Georgia. Price

right and pood, reason given for selling.
t'si-.h or terms Address JEcTward Young
Cla.rke, P O Box 966. Atlanta, Ga,, or P O
Box. JS9. Quit man Ga.
FOR SALK—A neat, nicely furnished 5-

room cottage on St. Simons beach, cen-
trally located, g-ood repair. Mrs. Bena 3ierr-
field. St. Simons Island. Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Salt REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE STREET
THIS SIDE of Tenth street, a modern brick house on lot

60 feet front. According to price per foot of property
kround it the market value is $32,500. We can deliver it
at $27,500, on easy terms.

PEACHTREE CORNER
VACAN.T—40x100 feet to alley—between Georgian Ter-

race and Tenth street, an ideal location for stores with
apartments above. Price, $24,000; $5,000 cash, balance
to suit.

PEACHTREE BUSINESS LOT
ADJOINING business building near Tenth street,

241/0x90 feet. Price, $10,000; $1,000" cash, balance
vearlv for five vears.

BEN GRAHAM
REAL, ESTATE AND LOANS

301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

VIRGINIA AVENUE BRICK VENEER
1WO-STORY, 8-room, furnace beat; $8,500. Lot as first payment, balance on

terms to suit.

WEST END BARGAIN
TWO-FAMILY, 10-room apartment, close to Lee, on Oak. Can be converted

to four-family and rent for $100. $4,700, $500 cash, balance $35 per month.

EDWIN L. HARLING

NORTH SIDE APARTMEMT—On West North avenue, near West Peachtree, we hav
a new two-story brick apartment. 1 rooms to an apartment. W*> offer this fo

a q u f i k '•ale for J30.000; very easy toima with no loan. It Is worth $15.000. Our prlu
IR for a. quick saleIR for a. quick sa^g ^
SOU T H~~P RY OR STREET COTTAGE—Near East Georgia avenue, on South Prj or

street we have a modern 6-room cottage on a nice, elevated east front lot that
we will sell for $2.500. $500 cash, J20 per month for the balance with no loan. Noth-
ing in Atlanta like this at our price and terms.
INMAN PAIUC BUNGALOW—On Hurt street we offer a modern 7-room bun^ato*

&0x215 for J5,500. We will sell this on your own terms. This IB one of the
mfest modern and up-to-date bungalows in Inman Park 1C you are in the market for
a*home of this kind, take it up with us at once. If you have anything: to trade we
•might trade some with you on this bungalow

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.
WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

LIN WOOD \VENUE— A handsome 8-room, 2-story house, sleeping porch,
bruk veneer, liardw ond floors, furnace, etc. Remember this fs close to

Ponce de L-eon a \enue and JJruid Hills section. JTerms to suit. Price $7.500
SPfflXG ~sTKE^T~Onft"" an'd one-half story Bungralow, has seven rooms, tile

bath, furnace and a corner lot, 63x150 If j ou want a bargain buy thig
This is the coming section. Has a loan of $2,500 at 6 per cent. Can arrang-e

ms. Price $6.500
KAST NINTH STREET—A handsome bungalow, 6-room,

attractive, and will please you. Terms. Price^$5/750.
odprn and very

ANS1.EY PARK—One short block of Peachtree, we are tryingr to, an<J must,
sell the best buy to be found Listen, eight rooms, sleeping porch, furnace,

cement basement, hardwood floors, tile front porch and bathroom, cpment
driveway, garage and servant room. East-front lot worth $17,500. But we
can sell at once. Terms. Price $13,500.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BL£>G. PHONE IVY 1276—ATL 208.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

808 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
is ~

6-room bung-alow.

BEL.L PHONE MAIN 4311
_ AVENUE, on nice larffe lot, we have a splendid

„ „ „ _ _ . . . It has hardwood floors, birch doors, combination fix-
tures and is furnace heated. Can make easy terms or will take a good auto-
mobJle from $700 to $1.000, as first pa> roent,
*g 000 ON TWELFTH STREET, between the Peachtrees, we have an almost

new 6-room bung-alow with servant's room. This a-lso has furnace heat.
The location is fine. Can make terms, "™

TEXAS OIL LANDS—Biff gusJiera are mak-
ing people rich. Particulars tree. Jae. O.

Jones, Chronicle Bide. .Houston. Texas.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Tbos.

W. Jackson. 4U» Nat. Bank Bide., AtUnta.

$4,750 IN THE St. Charles and Highland avenues section we have.; another
fine Itttle bungalow en a splendid, level lot. with shade tree&^ 'It faces

right and was built and occupied by the owner. Let us talk t& you about
Reasonable terms.

$4 goo—CLOSE to Forrest avenue and Pine street, on nice level lot. facing:
east, we have a new bungalow with six rooms and sleeping- porch. Can

$50ft cash.
$ 4 , 2 5 0 — I N THE Inmari Park section we have a

It has hardwood floors and furnace heat
new bungalow T\ ith six rooms.
Kasy tei ms

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. - PHONE IVY 4674.

WE ARE BUILDING
AN EIGHT-ROOM, 2-story, brick veneer, tile roof home, in the

best section of Ansley Park. The house has two baths, hard-
wood floors, brick mantels, cemented basement and furnace; 84-foot
lot with side drive. Can be had on easy terms, and will finish to
suit your idea. Cotae and see us now.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BUILDING.

NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE
ON NORTH JACKSON ST., we offer you a 2-story, S-room house, all

improvements, walking? distance. Cheapest house in th-is section.
arranged easy. Price $€."50. _ _

modern
Terms

WEST END.

ON ONE OF THE BEST residence streets in West End, we can sell you a new
and up-to-date 6-room bungalow. This Is a beauty. Let us show you

Easy terms. Price J5.000.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELt, PHONE IVY '<2S6 ATLANTA PHONE 672.

AT AUCTION!
COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Before the Courthouse Door,

Tuesday, April 7, 1914
TWO VALUABLE PIECES OF

ALABAMA ST. PROPERTY

LOT No. 1—Nos. 51 aud 53 E. Alabama street; occupied
under lease by General Supply Co.

LOT No. 2—Northwest corner of Alabama street and
Centi-al avenue, with railroad frontage,- occupied

under lease by Swift & Co.

TITLES ARE GOOD and certificates of title will be
issued by the Title Guarantee Co.

FOR PLATS and information, apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REALTY TRUST BLDG.

GOING TO BUILD?
OF THE PUDDING is the EATING Us BUNGALOWS sp»l as

, I can build them—what more ARGUMENT do \ o u want? The\ a re
DIFFERENT J have developed my medium-priced Bungalows to a htate of
PERFECTION, unequaled anywhere. It is hard to distmsuisTi them from the
higher-priced kind. Ask ANYBODY who has seen them, ask any onu who
OCCUPIES one They are developed along ARTISTIC hnfs and are appreciated
so much by the small householder, that demands are greater than the suppl> .
1 g"iv e you the ad vantage of months of tra\ el all over the west, espei ially
southern CALIFORNIA, also FIFTEEN >eais oT PROFITABLE experience in
real estate and bu ii]dingr in Atlanta. 1 have made monej for MYSELF I can
rto the same fo? YOU .See mv five-room bungalows "from $1,200 to $1 650.
P. B. Hopkins, Building Contractor.

P S.—There is a DIFFERENCE between a BARN and a BUNGALOW.

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
ON the Peaohtree-Dunwoody Road, we ha\ e a <-ma!l tract consist-

ing of about six acres just a short distance from Peachtree
Road. A great many improvements are now going on in this sec-
tion and a good many more are contemplated Buy this tract at
the price we offer it and double your money w i t h i n the vcar. Price
$4,000, on terms.

.J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

A PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN
NEAR SIXTEENTH STREET, on a nice, level lot, nearly 256

feet deep, slightly elevated, with shade. \\ e have a 2-story
residence, with furnace and all modern conveniences, for only
$20,000, on reasonable terms. The best home proposition on the
street for the price. It will make a good m\ cstment, too.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
auj EMP-IRE BUILDING.

WEST PEACHTREE BARGAIN
FOR, JUST FIVE DATS vre have a two-story, eight-room brlcK-veneer homp

that we can sell foe $1,500 below the market price. This 1s a corner lot.
If you expect to make a move this spring, let us show you this p-lace.

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224. 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

"BUY THE FAMILY A HOME"
ST. CHARLES AVENUE — Beautiful bungalow of seven rooms: has hard-

wood floors, birch doors, furnace heat, tiled bath room, beautiful fix-
tures and all modern conveniences. This is one of the prettiest homes on
this street. On account of owner leaving city, we have been instructed to
sell at once. Price, $6,760. Terms reasonable.
SO~UT~HWEST~CORNER

(Capitol View) — One 5-room cottage; water, sewerage ana electric lights.
Only one block from Stewart avenue car line. Also two vacant lots adjoining,
50x135 each. Price, $3,500. No loan. Terms easy

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2943.

ONLY 500 FEET
FROM DRUID HILLS, on the best paxod street and car line.

Think of a home having eight rooms, wel l finished, ba th , fu rnace
and thoroughly modern, on a bo-foot lot. You should .see this at
once, for it will sell. $6,500.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 FOURTH NATIONAL B A N K RLDG. PHONE M A I N 350.

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THB North Decatur car, only 18 minutes' ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am offering a perfectly beautiful, brand-new, 6-room bungalow,

with water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade;
plenty of ptve suburban fresh air; on one of the best car lines out of At-
lanta. This house has just been completed and it is a little dream. The
terms are very easy—$260 cash, balance $20 per month. The price is only
$3,250. You had better act quick.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. IVY 3746.

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME /
AT COLLEGE PARK

RIGHT IN THE PRETTY RESIDENCE CENTER, on the car line, fronts th«
fine Boulevard dr i^e . A perfect gem of a home Bight rooms water lights

and sewers. B-lgr, level, comer lot over 200 feet deep and 140 feft wide. Fm»
young: peach orchard in fu l l bloom. Big- lawn, with hedges all around H Oak
trees on the lawn a hundred years old. Cost value J6,500, can sell for $5,500.
and make easy terms to pay for it if you can pay $750 cash (1,000 leas
than cost.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NTORTH FORSYTH STREET.

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.

No delay if you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8313.

FOR SALE
LOT 103x240—Good 3-room house, beautiful ground a, fino water; on Kiver Car

Line; $900, easy terms.
SOUTIHJW.EST Georgia farms. 25 acres and up.

WADDELL & PRICE
6922. SOS CANDL.BK BLDCL

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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Employees' Profit
Sharing Sales
T TNDER our Profit Shar-
*-' ing Plan our sales-
people—in addit ion to
their regular salary—re-
ceive an additional bonus
on their sales. To impress
the benefits of the plan
upon our salespeople we
hold a ser ies of sales
throughout the week. The
appended items are tvpi-
cal of what you will find
in almost every depart-
ment:

$5 to $9.50 Emb'd
Floundngs at $2.95

W INSOME embroider-
ies r e p l e t e with the

witchery and charm of spring
Neiges voiles and mulls em-
broidered in exquisite patterns
that leave description dumb
See them m the window 27 to
45 incheb wide Values $5 to
$9 50 a yard, at $J 95

1 he sale includes choice of
our entire stock saxe the all
white fJounang's

(Main Floor, Right)

85c&$JSilk
Foulards 69c

F ASHIONABLE spring
foulards that one can wear

in a sho\ver without bpottmg
s->ft springlike designs—dam
tv buds and sprays charming-
cameos conventional figure^
\11 the staple colors and the
new spring shades Choice of
the entire stock at 6gc

AQ
• ̂ -7

$5 to $7 Under-
muslins at. . .

U\DLRMUSLI\S of the
fmei sort — charming

gowns petticoats combma
tions and Princess slips

$6 Matched
Sets $3.49

1 ach set consists of combina-
tion go\\ n and petticoat Made
ot fine nainsooks, choice of
Point d Esprit lace or picot
edge embroidery trimmings

$1 25 & $1.50 QO
Muslmwcar . . ^^J^

\ grouping of manv linens
Included are 1 edd> bears,
combinations, Princess slips
corset covers gowns, chemise
pctttcoats, drawers

(Second Floor )

50c Towels 35c

A[ I I I N E V towel- \Mth
hemmed or hemstitched

e«uls big thtisty bath to\vtK
uith double twisted threads
that w i l l ueai and wear

Linen Towels
Values to 85c at 69 C
Values to $1.25 at 69 C

\ma<:ms; values t ruK but it is
ti l t ing that our iftth \nnual
lo\\el salc should wind up

w ith a tkmrish -Ml othei
lowt l s i t duted I^a^t chance
tod i\ (Main Floor, Left)

Sale of Stamped
Goods at I9c

VALbCS are to soc In
eluded are all-linen and

\uMrian linen scarfs and cen
tcrpicies and muslin ^J)
v isi_s tht latter t\\o for

March Oriental Rug
Sale Ends Today.

Savings Are 20 to 40
Pey Cent.

Lace Curtains
at Low Cost

ra
tue curtains worth $i 50 $i 75
and $2 ^ ri=h nets, scrim
muslin and noveltv laces
\\ lute cream and Arabian

60c Curtain Nets 40c
5oc 6oc, 6^c and 7$c curtain
nets in Filet, madras and fish
ne* weaves, 45 inches wide
\V hite, Ivory, Egyptian and
Arabian

(Draperies, Third Floor)

MM. RICH & BROS. CO.

J

POSTOFFICES WILL
AID THOSE SELLING

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Postmaster General Burleson has

advised Postmaster Boiling H Jones,
of Atlanta that his department is
anxious to work out and perfect a
system wherebv" the producer and con-
sumer can be placed in close and prac-
tical tduch with each other, especially
in farm, products and other household
commodities admissible to the parcel
post ser"v ice

In his ad-v ices to Postmaster Jones
the postmaster general sa> s that the
Ytlanta po-stofnce has been selected as
one of the fenv experimental otnces in
the countrv foi exploitation purposes
along the ines indicated

It has been decided savs the
postmaster general to ^tlantas post
master to have postmasters at cer
tain offices having printing presses
publish a list of names and addresses
of producers who desire to sell country
produce direct to the consumer

Directing Postmaster Jones to gi^ e
this feature all the publicity possible
in the dailj and \veeklj presa Tilth n
his territory th*» postmaster general
tells him to a.bk all farrrers desiring
thf trade indl ated to have their
names sent Jn a.t once to be placed on
a reoord which shall be listed under
three heads— butter eggs and gen
eral produce

W'hen a sufficient number of names
are received says the order they
should be corn-piled printed, and dis
tributed upon application or by city
carriers to persons who are Hkelry to
make use of such lists

Civil Service Exams.
"Vf ednesdtj ^_nd Thursday April 25 16

the *=eci etarj, of the civil service com
mission of the Fifth district will hold
an examination in his offices in the
federal building to secure a laboratory
assistant for assignment to the bu
reiu of fatandarcls department of com
merce in "Wash ngtori D C The en-
ti tnce pay iangeb from $900 to $1200
a j ear Applicants must have reached
their 20th yen and must not be over
J5 5 e irs old

Van Davis? Rome.
Rome (ja, AT r c h JO —(Special )—

\ an Da-v is i pi eminent citizen of
I loyrt county i ed tod LV at his home
at A.rmuchee af l<_ i an illness of several
\e i r s He was 77 3 ears of age and
Tea\ es a w if e md four children

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Best Liver and Bowel Cleanser
and Stomach Regulator

Known.

ot ri 10 cent box
I ut asirte—just once—the Salts

Pills Castoi Oil Ji Purgative Waters
uhi i met el \ t i r e a p tssage\\ay
tlnot i^h the bowcK hut do not thor
o ighl j cleanse ti eshen ind purify
th be d iamtg oig-ans and ha\e -10
effect wh-Lte\ ei upon the li\ er ind
stumach

Keep your tnsides pure and fresh
with Caacarets which thoroughly
i_le inse the stomach remove the uii
digested sour food and foul gases
t i k e the exce&s b le from the liver and
t*u iy out of the t.3 t.tem all the con
btipated wTste matter and poisons in
the bowels

A. Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by morning They i* ork
while you sleep—nevei gripe sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from
> our druggist Millions tff men and
w omen ta.ke a Cascaret now and then
ind never have Headache Biliousntss
C oated Tongue Indigestion Sour
Storm/ch or Constipated Bowels Cas
cai ets belong in every household
C hi ldten just love to take them

Empty Seats at Church \
A t Evening Services

Explained by Pastors

MORTUARY
brothers, W R and Henry R- Dean, of
Atlanta and C \f Dean of Montgom-
er> Ala. and four sisters Mrs F Q
Fowler, Mrs J T Sears, Mrs- "W" A.
Gilbert and Mrs G D Tyson Tihe

Finlay son, Quitman.
Quitman Ga March 30 —(Special )— i

Harrison Fmlayson died hero Satur-
day church members don t so to SaV at the horn? of hTs mother Mr

church at alght, wa, probed Monday g^j ̂ ^ly^Vt^an^r^s of
morning at the meeting 6t the Minis- month He was 30 years old He wa«
ters Association of the Methodist the son of the late John Fmlayaon of
church at the Wesley Memorial church ^sheviUe Florida and Quitman,
That evening congregations fall short the family being a prominent one The
of the morning services was admitted 'funeral was held yesterday afternoon
by all the ministers present se\eral wf at the family cemetery on the Finlay
whojn had already made an mvestiga- son plantation near Asheville Besides
tjon in their own churches , Ins mother Sir Kjnlajson is survived

The servant problem was involved in bj the following brothers and sisters
one answei Tohn Fmlajson of Quitman Hmes

One man stated that he Irved in a Tinlayson of Asheville D A. Finlay
scattered community, and that ne •w'a.s son of Chicago Edwin and Mrs. C A
afraid to lea%e his wife and children i Peters of Tampa and Mrs James Dow
alone- One man declared that Sunday . «ng- of Li\e Oak, Fla

Lis only day of rest that he at J —
R. it, afartin^ Talootton.

Talbotton Ga March 30—(Special )
The funeral of Roderick L Martin

was
tended the Sunday school ser\ ice and
morning service but that during the
afternoon he alwai s took his family
on a long automobile ride returningon a long automobile ride returning £n& funeral of KodencK J.. jaartin
home too late at night for the evening aged 73 vears who died suddenly Sun

CROWDS THRONG REVIVAL
Evangelist Makes

First Methodist.
atOf

The large attendance and the spirit
of the old fashioned revival meet
in s were characteristic of the serv
ices which were conducted bj. Luther
R Bridgers the boj evangelist at tne
1 irst "Methodist church la&t night

A special feature of the sei vices was
the singing of the Beirclen sisters
T\ hose talents are well known in Vt
lanta

Mr Bridgerg will preach the rest of
this week, holding services at 10 30
o clock in the mornings and at " 30
o clock in the evenings

ONE YEAR OR $500 FINE
FOR TWO BOOKKEEPERS

Judgre Ben Hill in the cuminal dl
vision of the superior couit on Mon
day sentenced J P Heath formerly a
bool keeper for the "Westein Union
Telegraph company to pay a fine of $500
or serve twelve months in the chain
gang following his conviction last
Saturday on charges of embezzlement

Judge Hill also sentenced A A Wil
son formerly bookkeeper for S "W Ba
con Produce company of Alabama
street to pay a similir fine 01 serve
a similar sentence in the chalngang
Wilson was found guilts of taking

company funds for his personal use
on * riday of last week

ENTERTAINMENT BODY
FOR CHAMBER NAMED

(day morning at 30 o clock at the resi-
' dence of his slstei Mrs L A. Baldwin,
of Vtlanta, was held this morning at 11
o clock Rev A. W Bussej officiating
He Is survived by two sisters Mrs L.
A Baldwin of Atlanta Mrs Stevens
of Texas and two brothers John and
Billlie Martin of Columbus Mr Mar
tin was a "brother of the*, late Judge
(Martin who for many years was
judge of the Chattahoochee circuit

Nathaniel Humphrey*.
Nathaniel M Humphreys 66 years

: old died at the residence 283 Clarke
' btieet Monda> a-f tei noon, at 2 o clock

He is sui vived by his wife three
daughters—Mi<=s \nnte Humphreys
Mis \\ W Langston of Lithonia, Ga
and Mis J C Slm.pkins of Savannah
Ga —and a grandson Master Hood
Reynolds He had been a resident of
Atlanta for a number of years and
was connected with the Southern radl
road The funeral will take place at
the residence some time Wednesday
Interment at Stone Mountain

Richard Allison.
Richard illison 74 years old died

at a private sanitarium at 4 o clock
i,esterdav afternoon The body has
been taken to the undertaking estab
lishment of Barclay & Brandon and
will be sent tonight to Hendersonvllle
N C for funeral and interment He
Is sur'v ived by three sons C N of
Atlanta J K of "Fort Wayne and
Rev F E of Greenville W Va and
three daughters Mrs D M Orr, Mrs
T M Daniel and Mrs J T Tryon

Mrs. Carlotta Binder.
Mrs Carlotta F Binder age 70 died

at 10 o clock Monday morning at her
resident e No j T a! ranee street S 10

had been an invalid for eighteen years
j She is survived bv two daughters Mrs

Leonard Lowry.
Leonard Lowr> the 10 year-old

son of Mr and Mrs T T Ix>wry died
Monday morning at 8 o clocte at the
family residence, 286 Humphries street.
Funeral arrangements will be an-

I nounced later

! Mrs. /. J. Phillips, Hartwell.
' Hartwell, Ga March 30 —(Special )

Mrs- I J Phillips, wife of I J Phil-
j lips died Frldaj and -was Interred
j Saturday Mrs Phillips was one of

the most beloved matrons in Hartwell

Mrs. G.~W. Pierce.
Th« funeral of Mrs G "W Pierce

who died Saturday, will be held this
afternoon at 2 30 o clock from Barclay
& Brandon s chapel Burial will take
place at West View cemetery

Mrs. Johnson, Washington, Ga.
Washington Ga, March 30 —(Spe-

cial >—The funeral an.d interment of
Mrs Sallle B Johnson one of Wilk«s
count> s best known women occurred
:odaj at Independence church Tlgnall.
LO miles north of Washington Her
leath resulted Saturday from a week s
illness with pneumonia Mrs Johnson
was 68 years old and is survived by
six brothers and sisters Mrs Brewer

Tate ot Elberton Messrs "Will and
Thomas Wright of Wllkes county
Misses Frances and Hattie "W right and
Whit Wright, of Blbert county Since
the death of her husband, the late W
L«. Johnson, about five years ago she
has made Wilkes county her home re- S
siding with her sisters at the "Wright
homatead near TlgnalL.

Colonel Frederic J Paxon was
named chairman of a committee of
fiftj members of the chamber of com
merce by President Mell R Wilkinson
Monday the purpose of the committee
being to ai range for all future enter
tamments given by the chamber
The membeiship is composed of mem
bers representing every professional
and business interest in the citj

BOY PLEADS GUILTY
TO BURGLARY CHARGE

Harry "Lnderwood aged 19 the youth
•who in comp my with Frank Holmes
aged 17 broke into a g-roteij store In
jast Atl Liita some time since during
which escapade Holmes was shot and
cilled b> the owners of the store enter
ed a plea of suilty to burglary before
fudge Ben Hill of the superior court

Monday Judgment w vs suspended
until later in the week

GUARDSMAN DROPS DEAD
WHILE BEING INSPECTED

Charlotte N C March SO —'While
he Gastonia camp of the Isiorth Caro
ina national guard was being inspect

ed in the armory at that place late
this afternoon by Captain Russell
j^ngdon U S A Bert Gilbert a
:uardsman, dropped to the floor djing
nstantly of heart failure

SHE WANTED TO DIE;
NOW ANXIOUS TO LIVE

Mat Does He Want?
Foi example
Ben s' Noi folk Suits, $5,
50, $7 50

Fan< \ < 'lie -v lots. $ 3, SW, $5
$750

Wash Suits, f.1, $125,
50
Pla\ Suits Base-Ball, $1

Indian and Cowboy Suits,
Squaw, and Cow-Gill Suits.
$1, $1 25, $1 50

Mothers, tlif^ fh st thing
ai tor b r e a k f a s t Tuesdav,
make stiaight to us.

A " M e p h i s t o " Shirt
showing todav, it's a "devil-
ish" good one, too; soft col-
lar to match $1 25.

Tub-Neckwear, looks as if
thev were sponsored bv the
"Gold-Dust Twins." Clean,
blight, beautiful, 25c.

A Semi-Noi f oik Suit ar-
med todav. Thev reallj in-
terest us; thev are "just-
ri^ht" for Y o u n g Men
Gia'vs, blues, areeiis, and a
good suit, too $15, $18.

Mi. Faircluld tells us
we've the BEST Blue Serge
Suit m to\\u at $15

Win don't YOU look up
some of t h e s e continued
btatemeiits we're
trom day-to-day ?

And the p a r t i n g word
from the Hat man.

Best $2 00 Hat in town.
Youngs at $3 00, Stetson;

at $3 50. $.4.
An'd we Pay Parcel-Post

on all out-of-town packages

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY

89 Whitehall St. and
74-76 South Broad St.

i

il/

Despondent at 22 Mrs C H Beacliam
a pretty voung woman drank carbolic
acid in hei room in the Hotel Peachtree
early \esterday moining- and was car
r ed to Grady hospital Upon the ar
rival of the ambulance she protested
\ lolentlv against being carried away

rj ingr that she TV anted to die On
.he operating- table tiov. e\ er she re
ented begrging the surgeons to si\ e
ler life She w ill recoi ei

making

from the i esidence Re^. Mr s JBug-gr
officiating and burial -will be lir West
View ce-meterj

Abraham Taylor.
Following an inquest Monday morn

ing o\ er the body of Abraham Taylor
who died suddenly Sunday morning at
his i esidence 7" Gilmei street the
coroner i eturned a verdict of death
because of \alvulai heart failure Mr
Taj lor wjas 40 years old The funeral
will be held Tuesdaj morning at 10
o clock at Greenberg & Bond s chapel

Mrs. Ethel Nixon.
Mrs I^-thel Nixon aged 23 yeais died

Sundae ifternoon at 4 30 o clock at her
residence 23 Bender street The bod>
•was carried to Poole s chapel She is
suivi\ed b> her husb*xnd M "W Nixon
The funeral will be held Tuesday
morning at 10 o clock

Mrs. . Orr.
Mra W E Orr formerly Miss Maude

"Deane of Atlanta, died at her home
Sunday morning at Madison Ga after
a brief illness She is survived by her
husbind three small children three

BRIDGE AT NORCROSS
WILL SOON BE BUILT

^orcross Gi March iO —(Special ) —
Work will soon be be£,uii on the eight
tecl bridges over the Ch ittaliooch^e
i\er in G\vinnett counM t,he matenil
01 the st iuctuie being- alreadx on the

grou id A.n interesting f e Lture of the
proposed bridge is the fact that it will
rest upon the same atone piers which
supported the old wooden bridge -which

as burned by the f eclei als during the
ai between the states

V. f 5. Marshal Improving.
Colonel Howard Thompson of Games

ille Ignited States marshall for the
or them district of Georgia -who has

1 een detained at his home for three
months past because of sei ous iHnes.-*
ib no\\ convalescing: nicelt Colonel
Thompson ma.> be a,ble to take outdooi
exei ci*>e d u i tng the current week but
it it, not likelv he will be able to le
turn to his office in Atlanta for ten
da-v-3 or t^\ o weeks to come

To Improve Rome Depot,
Rome Ga March 30 —(Special )—

Important Impro\ements to the South
ern rall^va> depot at Rome have been
promised by officials of the road They
have advi-sed city officials that the>
will spend it least $4 000 on the work
The Southern will ilso install gates
at its grade crossing on Maple street

Petition in Bankruptcy.
\ \oluntar\ petition in b-\nl rur tc\
s filed with Oeput> < lerk t ied
eis of the V n i t e d btate^ couit \ PS

terriiv b\ (,ii o\ er \\ est of Carroll
count\ The petitionei i phjsician and
f i rmer gives, his Inbilitieb -it S3 t»67 J7
w i t h assets, of $ 3 4 8 6 4 6

Floyd Coroner Injured.
Rome L.O,

John Millei
March 10 — (bpecial >

of Flos d counts-John Millet coioiioi 01 t los a counts-
w. is senousl-v injuied wben he was
thrown to the floor oC a bt eet cai it
i sharp curve dislocitmg his shoulder

Work Starts on Rome Hotel.
Rome Ga Maich 30 —(Speciil )—

Work started toda.> on the erection
of the Hotel 1? orrest v-ilued at $2 0
000 which is to be T. n\ e stor> stiuct
u*e The work ^ ill be pushed to com
pletion as fast as possible

Hope For Bald
Heads

Well Known Politician Nearly
Bald Now Has Heavy Growth

of Hair.

Tells How He Did It

A western politician TV ell known on
account of his ftaldnes"s and his ready
•wi t surpi ised h b friends b^ appeal
ing with a heav> growth of h^-Sr
many of his friends did not know him.
and others thought he had a wig On
being asked how he did it he ma le
the following statement I attrioa re
the growth of my hair to the follow
ing- simple recipe which a.ny ladv or
gentleman can mi\ at home 1o T.
half pint of water adu 1 oz of Biy
Hum a small box. of Barbo Compound
and U oz of Gljcenne Apply to the
scalp two or three times a week with
the fing-er tips It not only promotes
the growth of the hair but removes
dandi u££ scalp humors and prevents
the hair from falling out It darkens
st ie ikcd f tcled grav hair and mak s
the han toft and glossj. These In
gt edientb an be purchased at an\
drug btore at ^ery little cost and
mixed at ho-me

DKOGS EXCITE Yd
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder
Bothers, Drink Lots of

Water.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back f-^-els aore don t get scar^gi and
pi o-ceed to load > our stomach w^Ith, a
Jot of drugs that excite the kidneys and
irritate the entire urinaiy tract Keep
>oui kidneys clean like > ou keep your
bowels clean by flushing them with a
mild harmless salts which removes
the bod\ s urinous waste and stimu
lales them to then normal activity TJie
function of the kidneys is to filter the
bio jd In 24 houi s they strain f torn
it 00 jri mib of acid and waste so we
can e tdil\ urdorKtiiid the Mtal impo
t n ce n-t penina: the kidneys acti\e

Dunk lots of water—you can t di ink
too mucn also get from any pnarma.
t st ibout foui ounces of Tad Salt-
tike a tiblespoonful ir\ a glass of water
beto! e breaKtast each morning for d
few cla\ s and \our kidneys will act fine

'This famous ^alts is made from ..he
acid of ^rape^ and lemon juice com
bined -with lithia and has been used
foi generations to cle in and stimulate
cloggt 1 kidneys also to neutralize the
acids m urine so it no longer is z
source of irritation thus ending bla-d
der -weakness

fad Salts is inexpensive cannot in
1ui e makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone
should t e now and then to keep their
kidney *3 ean and active Try this
also keep up the water drinking; anc
no doubt vou will wonder what became
cf your kidney trouble and backache

INSURE IN THE &fsafe orjd, re/iaUe

E; • \oCr fo patronize....JURANCE COMPANY J j -^
OF ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. ispa.CASH CAPITAL
*IOO.OOOoo

ATLANTA AGENTS
A <J SHROPSMIRe Ot CO

EMPIRE. LIFE BL.OG

ON,.C»». t Ipy* VOVtJWUU t.

Georgia, by ov^rv
soo

LODGE NOTICES

2 FOR 25 CTS.
EARL & WILSON V front collars fit
the neck snug and stay there THORN.
WOOD and POKEWOOD are V fronts, but
without the long paints Wear
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT

Sold by Dulel BroB. Co.
45 Pencil tree St.

$1.OOO Per Foot
Between Whitehall and Pryor Sts.

on Mitchell St.
Phone Us for Particulars

Forrest & George Adair
DECATUR, GEORGIA, HOME WANTED

We have a client, with several pieces of umncumbered renting property
<hat they would like to exchange for a good house and lot in Decatur suitable
for a home

.JOHN J. WrOODSIDK
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL 618 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW
THOMAS R FINNEY, Sales Manager

v WEYiyiAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING - 'ESTABLISHED 1890 :

A. resniLror convention of
Uniform IxxLgre. No 123,
Knig-hts of FvthJas meets
tomg'ht (Tuesday), at 8
o •clock, fn the Pythian
Oastle hall in «h« Kiser
building- corner of Pryor
and Hunter streets &£ost
important business for

consideration at this meeting Visiting
knights irwited

tXR W F CROSS, CL C.
B L. OWENS K ot R. end S

A special communication
of Palestine Lodge No 486,
Free and. Accepted Masons,
w III be held in MasoniO
Temple this {Tuesday) even-
ing- March 31 1914 beerfn-

_ nln^r at 6 30 o clock. Th*
degree of Master Mason -will b« con-
ferred in full \t the close of th«
ceremonies a lecture on the Third
Degree \v 111 be delivered byiWorshlp-
fiil Brother Howard S. Cole Refresh-
ments wnll be ser\ed All duly quali-
fied -visiting- and resident brethren ara
fraternally invited

By ordei of
WIOJLIAiM D PHTIPPS "W M.

T>WTT> E SHUMAICBR, Secretary

C*JEtD OF THAMvS.
Mr and Mrs. John B Goodwin and

familv express their grateful appre-
ciation for all the kindness 55 mpathv
and service extended by relatU es and
friends In connection with the Meath
and funei al of tiheir mother Mrs
T-.ucinda Goodw in

FUNERAL NOTICES.
-LO'W RY—The friends of Mr Leonardo
Ixtw ry and Mr and Mrs Thomaa T
Lo\\ ry are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mr Leonard Ixvwry this after-
noon at 2 o clock from the residence,
283 Humphreys street The pallbearers
aTe requested to meet at Gr*enb«r* &
Bond Compan> s at 1 30 p m

NIXON—The friends of Mr and Mrs
N W Nixon and M3r and Mra J H
Jordan and family are in-vited to at
tend the funeral of Mrs V "W Nixou
this (Tiiesdas ) morning at 10 o clock
•fiom the residence No 23 Bender
street Interme-iit at Mount Zion Cai
riages will lea,\ e the parlor of Harry
G Poole at ^ a in

^ E I I I I H I I I B I H H I U I I I I I E M I I M I I M I M I M I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I i r i T l l U M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I l M I I I I i r M I H H M L :

An Order Is the Best Test

WE HAVE long made the assertion, that
we are good printers. This assertion

has been backed up by our ability to do..
The only way we can prove our claims to

you is for you to give u» an order. ^X ê
invite your business.

\Ve are good printers and we can prove it.
Let us show you some of our examples

of good Business-Getting Literature printed
by us.

Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

"W OOD—The friends of Mdsa Des^ *.
"\\ ood Mr and "\flrs J "W1 Joyner, M
G-eorge "Wood and Miss Sadie Wood are
invited to attend the funeral of Miss
Defasa "̂  ood this (Tuesday) after no Jii
at 3 o clock f iom the residence N"o bs
T>a\vton street Interment at X\ c t
"View The following gentlemen w ill
act as pallbearers and meet at tt *s
parlors -of Harri G Poole at "> 1 >
o clock Olessi •= WHllIam H Robert O
and R A Jo> net and C r* King

MARTIN—The friends of Mr and Mr<*
J B Martin ^Ir and Mrs D B.
Gust, Mr and Mi s J H Casey Mi
and Mrs Hiram Casey Mrs M. M
Wells Mr and Mrs J E Casey Mr
and Mrs C M Grist are imited to at
tend the funeral of Mr J B Martin
this (Tuesday) afternoon at ° **0
o clock from th* Payne Memorial
church Interment at Casev s ceme
tery The following gentlemen wi l l
act as pallbearers and meet at Bai
cllay & Brandon s chapel at 1 10 o clock
Mr Charles B Rosser Jr., Mr Ama
ziah Parks Mr Charles H Barnes Mr
John J Woddstd* Mr R, S Jenhins.
Mr 'Noah H -Culpepper

PIL.ROE—The friends of Mrs G Vi
Pierce "Misses May, Almeto Sarah ai d
Christine Pierce Mr Avery and Alton
Pierce Mrs S J Gardner iMrs B 11
Gardner of Jonesboro Ga Mr Ch irlie
Gardner and Mr "Will Gardner of Bir
mingham Ala are invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs <J "W Pierce this
(Tuesday) afternoon at 2 30 o clock
from the chapel of Barclav & Brandon
Co 246 Ivy street Interment at
West "V lew cemetery The following
gentlemen are requested to act as
pallbearers and meet at the chapel of
Barclay & Brandon Co at "* 1S p m
Mr C O Pylant Mr Homer Miller M i
\ W Rehm Mr Ben Williams and Mr
J M Adamson

^i innHiui i iHi iHi i i i i i i iHiMiKiHimi i i f i i in ir i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iHi i i i i i i f i i i iu i i i r ;

Piedmont Avenue
For Sale—Delightful home on Piedmont Ave, near Tenth St—Seven

rooms furnace heat and all conveniences Lot 48x170 Being in the HOME
section of Piedmont Ave makes it especially attractive.

Price $7 500 Terms

E. Rivers Realty Co.
JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BINDER—The friends and relatixes of
Mrs Carllotta Fredrfeka Binder M r
and Mrs A L. Cuesta, Mr aDd Mrb B
Lt Thompson Mr and Mrs I1 redi u k i,
Binder Mr and Mrs Adolphe B n lei
Mr and Mrs G B BlTider are n \ te 1
to attend the funeral of Mrs Carll >tta
Jbredncka Binder Wednesday Vpnl 1
1(*14 at 10 a m from the residence
LiFrance street The Rev Hugs ^ 'H
officiate Interment wi II be in W est
View cemeterv Th« following- name I
gentlemen TV ill plcaae act as pillbeti
ers and meet at the cha-pel of H M
Patterson & Son at 9 l j o clock Mr \
Cruickshank Mr Martin Amorous Mi
James G-oodrum Judge W E Q Baker
Mr J G 1 oote Dr H M femith Mr
J F Lawrence and Mr Will Faus=

SEL.IG—The friends of Mr and Mrs
Emil Selig; Mr and Mrs Alex Marcus
"Mr and Mrs Charles F Ursenbach
All and "Mrs Leo 1 rank Mr S S
Selig and familv Mr and Mrs Joseph
Selig and famllj of New Yorlc Mi s
Alice Jacobus and family and Mrs
Regina Cohen and family are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr Emtl Selis;
Tuesda> morning at 10 o clock from
the chapel of Greenberg & Bond Com-
pany Dr David Marx officiating1 In
terment Oakland The following- paJl
be xrers are requested to meet at the
chapel at 9 4o a. m Mr Toe Gerohon,
Mi- Julius Simon Mr Charlie Ma>
Mr Ike Haas, Mr Joe Fuld Mr Her
man Fox Mr Herman So-miners an<J

j Mr Me>er Marcus

HOOCasband$25Monttily
Electric Lights—Tinted Walls
Stained Floors—No Mortgage

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G B BRA* DON. B. M. BRANDOH.

Opium Whisker «a4 Df«« Hablta
« Home or mt S*aturf«n.* floofc an

THE JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE
. Very few or m^n seem, to care totv«n
] Tango or get Danclne Exercise unless they

are assured the freedom from aching; feet
! that AJ]en s Foot Ease the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken Into the shoes always
elves Since the tendency to hold Dancing
parties ha.t> become almost a daJiy and aoUF-

I ly nei~enslt> Jn every community the sal*
I of Allen a Foot Ease so the Druggists report

I haa reached the M#h water mark Sold
everywhere 5c TriaJ package FilBE A«J-
dress Allen S Olmsted. JjCRoy N 1

ured la th*

M E N C U R E D
I succ-aturfully treit NEKVB BLOODand Skin Diseases =>—1~ tr-.~.

This bungalow is at Capitol View—only 18 minute street car ride from
postoftice It has a prettv hvmg room, a dinmg room, kitchen and three
bedrooms with tall leading to latticed back porch with a well. It has china
closet, pantry and clothes closets Lot is 100x157 leet, elevated, fenced, with
all necessary outhouses Cement sidewalk with concrete terrace steps and
jard walk ~

Place is complete and ready to occupy You can move in at once.
See us and arrange to do so

W. D. BE ATIE, 207 Equitable Bldg.

»

Plmplet Eczema 4!
C a t a r r h Ulcers, I
S o r e s «nd Acut* f
Troubles PftES *mf I

I

BELL, MAIN 3520* ATLANTA PHONE 3620.

FISTULA Kidacy
BUdder «n* Ctinm

\ Ic DlsesiM
LxamlnaUon and

ad Ice tree. Do mat
deUy You maj V
j*iW! we«kjy tu
monthly pajicenU.

.Nu detention from

vici and conti4tn
till treatment ky •
r e t u tarty UcnMtf
.pecl.llrt. l am

torUouate ( « e a
iMy"fceiJa«'7ery"io*'for treatlni CatarrflU

Disorder! and simple fliieawi
For Blood Pciwo I use UIQ latest Olson

cries. Many caeca cured with one trmtnwoL
£"or nersotia and reflex troubles I UM

Lyoipn Compound combined wltU my dlrtct

Hours D a m . to T o m Sunday 10 to L
DR. HVCiHBS. SpcciaUat.

16% y Broad Street Juat a few door* from
LlurltUa bt. Opposite Third Ix*t*l Baiik.

Atlanta Georgia-

V
SPAPLRl
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